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RECÉCNT PUBLICATIONS
OF H

"IGIOlUs TRACT SOCIETY.
~ll9pv OF PROTESTANT MISSIONS

By the Rev. M. A. Sherring,

.........C...owa... ..... $18IE INIA. ByEdwîn
k ir. ' ................................ 150

Du eks ................................ 150

&O A Rila AS FRý;ANCEë. B y George

'0 P rra-Mi BheD ...... 1 25

PTîtcomb ........... ... 0 go

JOHN YOUNG,
UeeltIR CANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

44 Kirig Street West, Toronto.

TtTAND SADOLE LIFE
IN THE

'4,OLY LAND.-
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

1' David Van Horne, D.D.

POST FREE $1.25.

JIACESBAIN & SON,
ors, -Toronto.

-W P--MN STER -SABBATH
8HOOL HYMNAL

a 1S11 W STMTER SABBATH SCitooL HYMNAL iS
se And OftLymns and tunes for use in the Sabbath

~I5 PraYtr«.eeting, compiled and edited by the
W. Dalles, DID., and Mr. T. F. Seward.

to g5y0 bath as ta hynms and tues, what our

peOlee Cu~ sing, vili sing, and ought ta sing.

aieditio,
isimd, On eoftaining the words anly is also pub

cents t-4, 10 Cents; Bear.h, 15 cents; Leaiker

N. T. WILSON,
* itPrgsbtg,.j4 1 Board of Publication,

'80 1DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.

NOW ]READY.

andto Hymnal, viitI ac-
of tDauVng tunes, foi' the use

in Ca.1resbyterlan Church
aada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
bt<roèpac . ***'«**jfý*»* $1 30

YrneIIly Tonie Sol-fa Eitions
0 Plain.... .......... 1

C.O1~, ],Blackoett Robinson.
xoatrw *- W. Drysdale & Co.

RevisedandEnlarged! sj8jSages. Date Aoril, s88à.
We have sent much time, thought and expense in

getigp this New and Revised Catalogue. Every
pag smd up with lists of Books, Bibles, etc., that

wilb ms elpful to Bible Students, Christian
Workers, etc.

PIffe. 10 Cerna., Pehtpald.
Some ides may be formed of the value of this Cata-

logue from the foliowing Oartial list of contents.
Complete list of works on Aids to Bible Study, The
Tabernacle and Priestbood, Parables, Miracles, De.
calogue, Lords Prayer, Lord'% Supper, Holy Spirit,
Bible Lands, Faitb Healing, Christiau Giving, Cnt i.
cal Helps on the Old aud New Testament, Commen-
tarie-,, Biographies, Devotional Bookcs, Gift Book,
Hymn Books, Baggter and Oxford Bibles, Large
Type and Pocket Bibles, Revised Bibles, Books for
Young Men and Young Women, Aida for Enquirers
and Young Converts, Seed for Sowers, Periodical
Publications, etc., etc.

Also the writings of the following well-known
Cbristian author';: Mackay, H.- W. S., Brooks, Moni.
son Needbam, AndersonLRinsfor d, Kimbali, C. H.
M., Parker, Ryle, J. Denbam Smith, Bellett, Prid-
bam, Dale, Beet. Edersheim. Culros, Saphir, Mur.
ray, Maclaren, Newton, Jukes, Landels, Blackwood,
Robertson, fle Pre-sense, Hamilton, Banar, Hood,
Dykes, North, Aitken, Wbitfield, Gordon, Paterson,
Gîbson, Kcllogg, Pentecost, elearce, Whittle, Mondy,
Spurgeon, Gougb, Haslam, Harmuond, Tullocb, Van
Oosterzee, Newton, Everard, Havergal, Sankey, etc.

TORONTO, CANADA:

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

S. LBAIS
Schaals desiring ta replenisis their Libraries canna

do better than seud to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
s32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, andi at Verloy prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased thse stock
of the Canada S'. S. Union, viso have given up the
gupplying of Books, la prepareti to give special induce.
meots. Send for catalogue and prices. Schoal requi-
sites of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE9 & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montre..

Fine Manila Pajers a Sjeciatty.

J. C.. WILSON & CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers sud Printers of Patent Machine
Paper Bags,, Fiour Sacks, Envelopes,

Shipping Tags,
And Importers of TWINES AND STATIONERY.
Offices, Warekouses and Factory-584,586 and 588

Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturera and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR.YA5CKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, E1YC.

21 ana 23 Wellington Street W, 7'oronto.

W*H. FERGUSON,'W.CARPENTER,
Si Bay Street, Corner Mplinda, Toronto. jabbingof
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printer,' sud En-
gravera work s specialty.

S OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIIXENHEAD & CROMBIB'S,
cor. Kint ahd YowoSt:.

The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.
1 ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $31,oooooo; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,.
or aver $xo, ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $x,-
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500,0oo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during laçt eight years, over
$z5,ooaooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOM AS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,

Jsojeclor.

Vrotesstoniat.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON'VEYANCERS, &é.
OFFIrcz-ViCtOria CisaM&IneS, ViCtoia Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. F. lIENT.1

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, sg97
Jarvis Street, Torant..

BEIctnldity scientiflcaliy applieti positively cures
nervous sud chronic diseases, not cured by other

structians for home use is sumply invaluable. (No
faiiy can afford ta be vithout one.)

Senti for circular vitis testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-ý
iPATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Chh'dren's and Nervous Diseaes. Hours--p
to ii a.m., 4 to 6 p.mn., Saturday afteruoons escepteti.JW. ELLIOT', DENTIST,

a 43 & 45 King Street, West.

Nev mode celluloiti, Gold sud Rubber Base, Separ-
aIe or Cambineti: Natural Teeth Regulateti,

regartiless of malformation of t*se imouth.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-C CADEBUILDING, Toronto, ia the only
tientiat in the city who uses the nev system of Vital.
ised Air for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger ta tise patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highesî style of the art anti var-

rasiteti for ten years.

EDWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room " J,"~ first flnor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

A rcli/ects,' &c.,
64 KI2NG ST. EAST, TORONTO

W M. R. GREGG,

AIRC RITE CT,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRE,
07 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat a Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Several Island Cottages for Salqe sd R-.nt, aJs
19 aiÉad Lots for Sale.

'q

Execzeted in alal Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King Street Weitt, Toron o.

SITUATIONS VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House 46 & 48
Front St. East, Toronto, are publisbing the Lest set,.
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequallet b y ayno
before the public. Tbree men andt to ladies=ne
at once. - Permanent engagement if desired upan
lîberal terms. For particulars sddress the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOULT REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and Soc. per baîtl.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & Cd.. Pharmacisti anti

Perfumers, Cor. Queen snd Yonge Sts. Alvays open.NIISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
MAGNET'ISM,ilanov permnanentlysettled

in Toronto, sud solicits a cal from al vho are sufer.
ing. Her trestmentisasuccessful in ninety-nine ca.ea
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Futs, Sait Rbeum, Weàk Lungs, Kidney sud Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous ta men-
tion. Positively no medicine useti. Consultation
free. Office anti residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Gootis are Mild, Sugrar Cureti sud Fu Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMEIS PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street West.

A. J. WALSH & CO.,
PAMILY BUTCHERS,

5o5y, YONGE ST., Toýonto. Telephone No. 39117.
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts. 12c. ta 14c; Fore.

quarter culs, 5c. t0 soc. ; Inferîr cuts ; Prime steaks
12C. tO 54c0. Round steaks, 9c. to z2c. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to ioc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c. ta 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., loc. 10 -2%c.;, Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c, tu 9c. ; Venison, 6c. tc 'îc. ; Pork, roast chou
8C. to 12C. ; Sausages, 9c 12 C. *s Turkeyb hc
6oC. to $2 ; Chickens, 40c. to 80C. ;ôeese 6o c.t$.

VEGE I'ABLES ALWAY 3 ON HAI4D. .t :

OHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

LOOKI1
A GENTS. We pay good men from $17c to $150

Z.per montb. We stand aheati and ieadJ ail rivai
Tes Houses, anti the only Tes House in Canada
bsving an English Importing House connection-
our Special Blentis being put up for us i 0 London,
Englsnd. If we are nulrepresented in your District
write for particulais. Addreçs, Canada Pacifie Trad.
ing and Importing Co'y, x2o Bay Street Toronto.

A RZ.Senti six cents for postage, and receiveAPIE*free,a costlybo of goods vhich will help
ail, of either çex, f0 more money ight away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes avait t. h
workers abolutelysure. Ternis mailed fiee. Tatux
& Co., Augusta M aine.

RTE FU L & COMFOIT188
Duy oil uagWater eorUIMrnededl.

Solt iyin apackets, labêeet
JAMES EiPPg & Co., HomSoorÂTMescX CHgsî-

Laosnas um-aw.
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M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Beiug the cousolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,

'wHOLESALEWoollen and General
Dry Goods Merehants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
MeNASTER, DARLING & -CO.
LITIMARY BlEVOLIUTION.-S U.

NELSON & Co. 's Lihrary Associatiou sup.
plies its members with any book puhlished at

wholesale prices. Auy persou senrlîng $4 receives a
certificate of membership, aud is entitled to the

privileges of tjie Associstiou for one year. As a fur-
ther juducemeut tu uew members a handsorne volume
published at $5 will be mnailed free. Write for cata-
logues sud fult information tu R. SPARLING,
Geucral Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toronto.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grorvenor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES :

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET ANO
552 QUEEN STREET, WEsT.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; EsPLAN.
ADE, foot of Priucess St.; BATHURST STREET,

nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.0
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDIN]E
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Markcet.
''ie very best Cyinder Oit, Woot Oit, Harness

Oit, etc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Iry our Cauadian Coal Oit Sunlight-; American

'W.W. Soleue. Quatîty uu urpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

THE
IMPROVED

MdlWasher
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

small valise.
Vat. lut. U. 1884.-

W. Uenl,Tioto.

SA TIS,4ACTION GUARANTEED OR
VONrEy REFUNDED.

S$1000 REWAR Wsigd igh an
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteuess which
no other mode of washiug cau produce. No rubbiug
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old gFIl eau do the wasing as well as an older
person. To place it lu every househotd, the price has
been placed St $3, sud if flot found satisfactory,
noney refuuded. Sec what Thet Bajtisi asys:
"From persoual examinatiou of its construction sud

*îxpence lu lis use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, scientific sud successful 'machine, which suc-
:eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
laces it withîn the reach of ait. [t 15 a time anti

rabour-sving machine, is substanîlal sud enduring,
aud la cheap. From trial in the household we can

DR. DORENWEND'S

The most ivouderful preparation ever discovered for
resroring the natural colour sud vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, sud removes
daudruif, sud is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States sud Canada, Paris Hais

Works, zos Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAESPY S

THE BEST THING KNOWN
Furt

Washing and Bleaehing
In Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME sud SOAP AMAZING
LV, sud gives universal s-atisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationsiwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ON LV
SAFE labour-saving compound, sud always bears
the above symbol, sud usme of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$9000»
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCHI

Men' s size, lu Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to auy address on receipt cf prîce,
or will seud by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt cf fifîy cents, ailowing the privilege
cf examining the Watch before payiug.
Accompauying each Watch will be our

fuit guarautee for twelve usouths.

KENT*BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BILIOUSNESS.
Billous symptoms invarlably

arise fromn indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomniting 0of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a fiter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is hiable to
overflow into the blood, causlng
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea,
a languid, weary fefling, and
many other distresslng symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affect ion of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand iregulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomach, bowels and
iver, making healthy bile and

pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sohd everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

5etertic anb tlzeful.
THosE wbo find milk indigestible should

put a littie lime-water in it.
To brighten or clean silver or nickel-

plated ware, rub with a woollen cloth and
flour.

CEILINGS that have been smoked by an
oul larnp should be washed off by soda and
water.

ONE DOLLAR AGAINST Fîva HUNDRED.
-Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, Ont., was
afflicted with chronic humour in the blood.
lie says one dollar bottle of Burdock Blood
Bitters was worth more than $5oo paid for
other medicines. It is a reliable biood
purifier.

THERE is nothing better than cold water,
applied severai times daiiy, for preserving,
strengthening and cooling the eyes.

COARSz HOMINY.-This is otherwise
known as cracked corn. Wash it well and
set to soak ail night. In the morning drain
and cook soft in boiling water saited. Eat
with sugar and cream, or cream oniy.

A PLEASING DUT.-" I feel it my duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert, P. Q.,
" that Burdock Biood Bitters cured my wife
of liver complaint, from which she had been
a chronic sufferer. Iler distressing, painful
symptoms soon gave way, and I can highiy
recommre'sd the medicine to ail suffering as
she did."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Beware et limitations.

Imitations and conterfeits have again appeared.
Be sure that the word " HOIRSFORD'S" is on the
wrapper. None are genuine without it.

SALAD.-In making saiad sauce take the
yolks of two eggs stirred with a wooden
spoon ; add salad oil drop by drop, stirring
constantiy tili quite thick ; add a littie mus-
tard, sait, and very littie vinegar-tarragon
is best-a littie sugar, and three tabiespoon.
fuis of cream.

RHEUMATISM; yes, and Neuraigia, too,
are greatly reiieved and often entirely cured
by the use of Perry Davis' Pain- Kiler. -Try
it.

A VERY soft and pretty fringe for home-
mnade rugs is to be obtained by ravelling out
the good parts of old stockings and mittens.
The crinkled appearance is its pretty feature,
and it iasts for years under ordinary wear.
Excellent effects are obtained by mixing the
colours.

A BOON TO HouSEKEEPRS.-Washing
day and house-cleauing lime lose haif their
terrors when the thrifty housekeeper uses
JAMES PYLR'S PEARLINE.

BUTTERED TOAST.-SliCe the bread nearly
au inch thick, pare off the crust, and toast
quickly over a clear fire, Butteriug each piece
lightiy as you take it from the toaster. Lay
it in a bot dish until ail are done. As soon
as the last slice cornes from the ire, send ail
to the table. Should a corner scorch, scrape
before you butter it. The w-hole surface
shouid be of a light yeiiow brown.

COLD PUDDING.-One, pint of cream,
the rind of a iemon. and a bit of mace. Su-
gar to taste. Boil together, then take out
the peet and beat it in. a Mortar, *Pass it
through a sieve, and put it itt the cream.
Let it stand tili nearly cold, pour it gentiy in-
to the beaten yolks of six eggs, mnix weli and
pour into a mould, set the mouid in a pan of
boiiing water with a lid, and boil upon a
slow ire gently for haif-an-hour, and set it to
cool.

A DOUBLE BENEFT.-Ifairy Ricardo, of
Toronto, certifies to the benefits received
from the use of Hagyard's Yeliow Oul as a
cure for rheumatism and deafness, his aflhic-
tion with these combined -troubles being a
severe one.

IIERB SAUCE, FOR FLAVOURINGSIice
a stick of horseradish very finely, and with
il two shaliots and a clove of garlic. Put
these into a saucepan ; add a handfui of fresh
parsiey sprigs, the leaves picked from a sprig
of thyme, som'â winter savory, a dozen pep-
percorns, a pinch of cayenne, a teaspoonful
of bruised ceiery seed, and a tablespoonful of
sait. Pour over these six tabiespoonfuis of
vinegar, the juice of a lemun, and a pint of

THEY SAY
LOVE IAUCHS AT LOCKSMITHSu

And we ail know that a NM11 1 '
Combination Lock won't kcOeP
the averager small boy ln thO
bouse if there happens to be &
Circus ln town, or a favouralî
opportunlty presents îtself foi'
fixing a tin pot attachnlllt
to an orphan dog's tail;* but
only give hlm one of the L
QU OR TEA CO.'S attractive BOY5

Books, and the enthusiastIe W$l
ln which he will whistle "I{OlX''
Sweet Home," and stay tIiOi'
to, is surprising.

CURES ALL HUMdORSI
from a common fllotcea or ErqPt1190'
to the worst Scrof ula. Sait reT 0
66eersregeScaly or iRough scv
ln short, ail diseasea caused by bail blWOd'
conquered by this powerfui, purifyillI.i
Invigorattng medicine. Great BattEll 8 5 0cers rapidly heal under île benîgn l il hi
Especially bas It înanifested Its pot0flc
curiug Tetter, Rose Rash flou "4%ý

huncles, Sore Eyes, SeroluloUs oSo
ansd Sweliin 0.)Hitp-Joint DisU0¶ton

flViklte Swelli ugs, oitre8 or Iri'
Neclkp and Enlarged Glands. Send 
cents iu stamnps for a large treatise,'Fwlth,,ýe
ored plates, on' SkIn Diseases or the
amount for a treatise on Scrofulious Afed;5

"1THE BILOOD IS THE Llg]*,.
Thoroughiy cleanse It b y usîng Dr. P iCf,,ô9
Goldens 1%edcal jeicvery, and 90
digestioni, a fair skini buoyali o
its, vital strength, and seunduOO
constitsetioss, wiil bé established.

CO)NSUMPTIONje
which la Serofulous Diseane 0 l

aug, la promptly and certainiy
and"ocured by thia God-glven remedy i
before the last stages of the disease i 1 C
Froine is wonderful power over this m
fatal disease, when first offr ahi lW 0
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. 3~
tbought serlously of cal ing lt bis
*u'mptloia Cure," 1but abandoned thAt I'î 1.
as too limited for a medicine whlcb, frI60
wonderful combination of tonie, or te b
Ing, alterative, or blood-cieanslng, ont __l

ectoral, sud nutritive properties,18u la
not ouly as a remedy f or consunîptiofl f0
unge, but for al

CHRONIO DISEABS 0
0F TE

Livèër, Blood, and LUno(S
tIf you feel du)], drowoy, debltaed,~'

saliow color of skin, or yellowioh-broWnjll
on face or body, frequent headache Or
ness, bad taste in mouth, internai heat or %j<0
aiternatitsg with hot flashes low spiitsod
gioomy borebodings, irregular appetllte 5 I
coated tongue, you are su fferiug f rom)11
gestion, Iyspepsi a, and Torpld JJirej1
or "flhJlonnes@eInlumaux eue 0 M
part of these symptoms are ex perieDked* @9
a remedy for al such cases, ijr. Ipierp11
Golden liedical DlscoverY l

Severe Coughmgi, consumptiODSq~
kiudred affections, il la a sovereljn rn

Send tcm cents lu stam p s for Mr. lr
book on Consumption. Sold by »r8191t

PRICE $I1.009 FoRa*a- o0
World's Dispsnary Modicat AssoCIsdtly'

Proprietors, 68.3 Main St., BIL<>, #

ANTI-DILIOUS and CATMA%*1c
Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a Via1

'$500 REWAIID
loffered by the prOreo a

cf Dr. Sa4rels Catarrhb%E;
for a case of catarrh"w bt

Ifyou have a diobh8X ba-
le 1 ~the nose, offensiVeori î.

wlse, Partil EOsof Bie1 j,at
or hearlng, weak e u

or presesure lu head, youh ave Caaru
sanda ofcases terminate in onDr aesCAA.qR um Pt10flcvor
cases of Catarrh "fCold lIn 0.~.
Qnd C3atarrhal headacie. 50
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IN France since tg874 over 23,000 schGo sav.ngs
banks have been opened, and children have dcposited
nearly balf a million sterling. Blirmingham follawed
witb two school penny banks in 1876, and f2i7 in
deposits ; hast year it badl eighty-sic such banks, and
/£3,aoa were depasited. Liverpoot and other towns
art fahlowing.

THE cxposure af spiitualist humbugs continues.
At a seance in Manchester, N. H., recently, a citizen
of that place laid hands upon a ««'spirit" and wa5
promptly clubbed by anather Ilspirit,» who proved ta
be the husband af the captured ghost. In the melée
which followed the two rnediums fared roughly. They
left town next morning by an early train.

TnF. receipts af the Bloards of the American Pres-
byterian Church reported ini Match were. Home
Missions, $131,974.53; Education, $14,205.29; Foreign
Missions, $107,014.81 ; Publication, $6, 163.7 1; Churcli
Erectian, $z 1,068.35-ta the Manse Fund, $25,200;
Relief, $27,020.74; Freedmen, $46,563.27; Colleges
and Academies, $18,166.7; Committte on Teni-
perance, $561.96.

LAWLESS attempts ta redress grievances, real or
imaginary, are bath foalish and injuriaus. The
cawardly attacks on Chinese tabourers in California
have provoked bitter feelings in China. Missionaries
there are painfully aw-are that an iniuriated populace
may witbout nice discrimination resort ta retaliation
and dreadtult resuits may ensue. It is a sad cammen-
tary an the condition of a Christian cauntry that scnds
missionaries to the heathen, and at the sanie time per-
mits rnurderous assauits on Chinese immigrants.

TrHE Americiin Congres ai Churches is this year ta
be hehd in Cleveland, Ohio, on the 25th ins;. and twa
following days. A definite announcement ai arrange-
nments; bas been delayed on account of incamplete
negotiations witb railway companies regarding return
fares. Over certain Uines rates of travel ta Cleveland
and returfi have been arranged for at anc fare and a
third. Full fare will be paid gaing, and definite
announcements during the Conférence will be made as
ta ternis secured for retumn.

THE Interzor îays that thre only way ta save ihe
masses is ta build chapels in the destitute places and
man them with pastrs-" preachers who iii flot
h-indie shavings-fircs ai rehigiaus enthusiasms and
then go off andi leave the dead ashes ; but men wha
will wark diligently in the field, and utilize aIl] the new
saldiers they are enlisting, and organize theni into
churches."l This is so truce, s0 rational, tao, that no
sober piersan will cantradict it; and yet there is a

- iendcncy in the direction af the churches folawing
the people off ta the suburbs and leaving the masses
churc-hless and chapelless.

TUE Rev. H. D. Powis, a-worthy and estecmed
Congregatianal minister, lbas retired froin the pasta-
rate ai Zion Church, Toronta, after labauring for
eigbt years There was a large attendance ai thé
members of the cangregation and others at a Farewell
social held in Zion Chut-ch hast weck An address,
expressive of the appreciation ini which-Mr. and Mirs.

I'owis n-ere beld bY the congregation and others, was
read and appropriaîely rcsponded ta by Mr. Powls. A
number afi ministers ai other communions wcre pt--
sent. MIr. Pon-is leaves for Englind, bearing with
him the esteeni and respect'of aIl n-ho kno ion d

THE lVittnets says . ThC#ovrnmczit have dete-
nained ta institute an investigation inta thse reccent
revoit ai the convicts af St Vincent de Paul Petnt-
tentiary. Tht escape ai Vi# .wll give tbein non-
matter for serions inquiry, and will snggest haste lest
aIlithe internai evidence disappear. The investigation
shouîd, hike that Iatehy held in Toronto in cannection
witb the Central Prison, bc with apen doors. The
public have a rugbt ta know the causes n-hidi resultcd
in a revoit which wauld have proved a very serions
danger ta peacetul citzens badl it succeeded. If this
is donc, the farce n-hici docs duty for aur inquest n-iIl
have hadt fia badl result. q..

AT the mneeting fed in"oroto last n-tek in favour
ofithe Temperance mavement and at tbt Synoti meet-
ing in Gaît, it n-as clearly expressedl tbat Prohibition
n-as the only means by wbich tht evils of intemperance
can be restrained. The Scott Act is accepted as the
best possible measure at prescrit, but is not regarded
as a finality. It is generally agreed that in no county
in Ontario bas the ureasure bad a fair- trial. Now
that anc ai the opposing causes, conflicting jurisdic-
tion, has been remnoved, and tht Provincial Gavera-
ment marc fret ta dca! witb infractions ai tic Ian-, the
friends ai tic Act mnay a year hWe sec nîany ofitheir
anticipations reahiréd. Thc Toronto Commis4oncrs
have courageousîy reiused licenses for the sale ai in-
toxicants on the Island.

THE grcat Colonial Exhibition un London bas been
opened witb brilliant ce-remanies and under niost
favourable auspices. Her Maiesty the Quten graced
the occasion by ber presence,»,pc the Poet Laureate
furn'isbed the apenina ode, a highly meritarions pro.
duction. The subjef à( tht poem is by na means
devoid -if inspiration, but in the liglit ai Baron Tenny-
son's poetic aciievements it is another illustration ai
thc fact that poetry cinnot satisfactorily be made ta
order. The presenire ai many Canadians at the
apening is cbroniclcd. AI! reports thus far received
agrec in speaking af the Canadian exhibit in the
highcst ternis. Visitors ta the Exhibition will be in-
duced ta take a more lively interest in the condition
and prospects ofithe Dominion ai Canada.

TEE Synods ai tht Irish Presbytcrian Chut-ch have
been in session, and tht principal subjccts on n-hich
intcrest lias chiefly centred are the Home Rule
proposais and tie organ question. On the former there
is ahmost unanumity ai opinion that Mr. Gladstone's
measure siould be rejected. The 'Presbyterians ai
Ulster are firmly convincedl that Home Rule means
Rame Rule. There is a strong conviction that theixt
rigits ivili be disregarded. '%Vhether this beief is
well fomanded remains ta be seen. Regarding instru-
mental music a tendency is apparent ai a mare pacific

*And conciliatary disposition ta seck for a practicai
solution ai a question that Çor many yeas-s has proved
a disturbing clement in thc Chut-ch. When wisel
counsels and a generous disposition prevail extrte
views give way ta bat-manions 'action.

L.AsT wetk witnessed terrible cvents in tht streets
ai Chicago and Mýilwaukee A wild and desperate
atieistic: sociahisin attemnpted ta reproduce in a ree
country tihe fearful scents' ai the Parisian.commhune.
The result has injured, in- the estimation ai many, tie
canstitutional niovement for impraving tht condition
ai the toiling niasses. These murderong outbreaki
have bronght desalation into many haries, and maimed
for lufe tic guardians ai the'peace. But for the v'igi-!
lance and courage of tht autharitiesCbicaganiighthavè
been laid in ashes &asecond tut-je. Honest working-
meni deplore as hcartil; as a.n class un thé cammunity
the awfiil bavoc these inhumran anarcbists have
,wrought. Thexeis a setted deternationta bsing to

justice the ringleaders and ail who have guiltily par.
ticipatcd in this purposeless and brutal crime agits
saciety, wbich ill cverywhere meet witb cordial
approbation. __________

COMMENTING on the diminished revenue ram, in-
toxirating drinks, alnded ta by Sir William Vernon
Har.-nurt ini the Priti-;h flouse ai Cammons, the
ChristAin Laders.ita» Last year showed the greatest
falling away yct rccorded in the revenue From wines
and spirits. Sa il %vas anly natural that the Chancel-
lor- af the Exclecquer should havc something ta say on
the .aubjcct in lis Budget speech. Wh4at is the expia-
nation? Arc the people becoming of mare teniperate
habitsi do they buy less drink because they have les
mnoney ta spend in drink? or are the excise and cus-
toms returns deceptive with regard. to the actual
amount ai alcohol cansumed? Sir WVilliam Hiarcourt
inclines ta the belief that there lias been a genuine
tcndency ta voluntary abstention or madleratian. WVe
do not sec lion any sensible man could arrive at any
Inther coclusion. The widespread social change in
thc matter ai drink during the past decade rnust be
obvious taeveryanc. In many tbousandsaofhomes it
amants ta littîe short ai a revolution, and a blessedl
ane it is, too, not only securing good in the present,
but holding out the prospect ai a brigliter day still in
the future. __________

INan article on "lTroublesomne Forcigners, the
Philadeiphia Prsbylerian says: The question af t-e.
stricting cmigratian is flot anc af local importance,
but universal. The Chinese are no more ta be
dreadcd than the turbulent Irish, and cati as safehy be
trusted witl citizenship. The Chinaman -is no more
ta be- dreadcd than a large class ai Gernis or Pales
or Hungarians. These hostiles will farce the issue af
their exclusion or.their forceful subjugation liere. It
is the question ai existence as a country distinctly
Anmerican that n-e must coniront. Witt n-e keep aur
country i a condition ta talerate everything but pro-
scription, and especially persecution for apinionIs
sake? Thrse lic- les art. here because be ruling
principle ini this country has bten ta talerate ail meni
n-ho them.-,lves. in the struggle for existence-, tolerate
those t-ho are in the conflict for lueé. Importeti dia-
bolisin nil! not bc tolerated hitre. This country will
nat be fat-ced into and continued in the agonies ai
financial distress ta please that class who bave found
an asylum froin oppression only ta become the propa-
gandists ai an oppression saturated with the politics
and policies of the Inquipition.

BETWVEEN the opinions ai intelligent men an the
relations ai capital and labour and the perniciaus
tcacbings ai anarchic; denagogues there is a wide guli.
Mr. Arthur, Chiei ai the Brotherhood af Locomotive
Engineers, in a recer.t faddress, says : No nian bas
any riglit ta say ta another, Iltbau shait » or Ilthon
shaît flot" ; and in the violation ai this principhe is
where the trouble lies among the workingmen to-day.
We have na business ta say that an employer shahl
employ or shall not employ this man. A mani has a
riglit ta belong ta any organization, provided it is flot
contrary ta the law. We say no mani has the riglit ta
say ta another m-an that he must flot belong ta ant
organizatian. And, too, n-e have no right tago ta the
campaeies and say . «"You must flot emphoy tluat mans."

'Vc oppose this way oi doing things, an prineiple.
Unlcss a n-an is a rascal, you have noarfgbt as superun-
tendent or mastcr miechanic ta prevent him From get-
ting employmnt elsen-bere, because he dots not suit
you; for lie might suit somebady cIsc. The great
trouble is there has been tao treat a chasm between
capital and labour, and we sheuld suxive to, bring them
dloser together. There shouhd be no antagonism.
There is na occasion for it, and thougli I want every
labouring mans ta hold ùp bis bead and lQok bis em-
ployer squarcly in the face, 1 want liim ta, remenibet
that capital, as well as labo 'ur, bas riglits wbich we
mnust respect. We.cannot do without cithér. -Bath
are tssential ta the prosperity af the country. There
shoul 'd bc noa clasbing bétween them ; 'there need.-be.
flanc.
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The rurtait riscs fur the second act The lieati of
thr lîouçrlintd sits nu, the front verandali after tea
smoking lus briar i-oct coiîternplatively. The ladies
of the fammily arc arrnuglng tue ilowerbeds beautifually
Tht lieat of the faîîîily pauses in lus smcke, holds op
bis briar reot and reîîîarks la a tone cf mingieti dig-
nily anti appreciation - Il lat n fine fleurer gai-den
ve are înakmng titis sprlng."1

Ily wvay cf i-est and variety ont cf tîte ladies talks
wiîh aacigbbour lady acrosstlie garden fence. \Vbat
are tlbey talking about? Sente wvretcbed cynic, wbo
gessips nmore la a corner grocery every day than ail
the respectable ladies in the neigbbourhood do la a
îwelvemontb,, wili bc sure la say tlîey nart talking
about the neiglibours. Pcrbaps one of thein is teliing
the other that baby lias gela nsw toeth. More likely
tbey are talking about te seti tlîey arc planîing in
their gardcas-pcrhaps about some biadt seed that
didn't tom eout wcli. That is exactly what we are
going to'de la Ibis piper, We are going ta talk
across the fenco te the reatiers of THE PRESBYTERIAN
about bad seeti. Last week we bati a chat about goed
seeti. Ail seed, howeveris netgocti.

THE SEED 0F DISCORD

as very bati se& Sometimes flends ia humait foim
sow discord ia thefarntly. This is a vile aCt. There
are dozens cf mea in the Kings'.oa Peaiteatiary who
woulti blush aI thet hought cf sotwing tht seed cf dis-
cord la a lîeusebold. Therc are mca not in the peni-
tcntiary, but who certainly ougbt te bc, who tbink
noîhing oflturning relatives against each other. This
vile kind cf sewing takzes its wcrst forit when 1ýusband
and wifé are set against cach other. The creeping
tbiag that can deliberately engage in such vile wcrk
should scarcely be aliowed te live. Whctlaer it would
be right ie lyncb hlmt or bier la a aice question cf
morais that we do net now discuss, but cei-îainlv better
people have been lyi'ched. Neyer interfere in a
family quarrel unless you ai-e reasoaably certain yoit
can do soe good. If you ever land yourself sewing
the seed cf discord ia a famiiy be absolutely certain
you ai-e on the bigla roati te the bad place, and il wil
take soniethitig more titan the Scott Act te keep you
eut.

Sowing te seed cf disrord ainong neighheuis l a
vallainously bati kiad cf sewiag. There are people,
anti the moment they move miet a neighbourhood
sîrife begins. Neighbours %wbo %;ere fiiendlly anti
nover said an unkinti word for îhi-îy ycai-s suddenly
become estri-augcd. V'etera'i setîlers who used ta
hoi-i-w anti lenti in the early days, wbo liveti like
brothers, wthose fantilits grcw up together, who belpeti
each cîher over rnany a difficoity, wbo rejoiceti aI tht
mariages anti miaigiet their tears at the funerais,
sutidenly begin te, qua-iel. They iiartiiy kno,.; wby.
The neigbbourlîced has suddenly changed. The
change bas beta made by the man or famiiy that bas
moveti in, anti by wispcring andi gcssipiag, by i-un-
ning fi-cm bouse te bouse with loads of scandaI anti
ualeadiag at each fi-eside, bas poisoacti the corn-
muniîy. A famiiy cf that kinti ai-e a gi-ter scourge
la a communily titan the patato bug cor weevil. They
ai-e a gi-caler pest than the rindcrpest.

What shoalti be said about tht sin cf sowang the
seti cf discord in ceagregalions? A large proportion
cf the difficulties that arise in congregatiens, that dis-
grace religion, dite peuple eut of the Chui-h, stop
tht werk cf Christ, gieve tht Holy Spirit anti wound
tht Savieur in the boube of Has fiicat, rnay be traceti
dîrecîiy te one man. Others are led ta ant ianduceti
te take sidea, but one man begins the rnischiof anti as
pnruarily responsable for the damage dont. Tht
gicat ntalority of the Christian peopleo f any ceagi-
gallon desîre lu lave at peace. They woulti do so if
they were let alone. Tbcy ai-e dragged ta by mea
wbo make them belacre they are conteading for pria.
cipie, whea they tbemsoives ofica Plave a thousandt
limes more priaciple than the man abat drags theni.
I'erhaps hie mercly wiabc5 te pobe as a leader, ant il '
public attention te hîiseif as a skilfol ecclesiastical
pugîliat. Nobudy r;ltghî.noîîce him afhle wcre flot in
a fight cf saine kinti. Orperba7ps bie mereîy wants te
gi-atify bis malitce or saîisfy bis hale. Sa bie uses the
Church as a platfei-m on whîch bie cani etchibit bis

figbating powtrs, or give vent to bis- personal malice.
WVbile the flght gme on young people are driven ino
infidelity at the exhibition, stme of tbeni bcing the
sons and daughters of the fighîers. Decetî r oplc
are driven sutcf the Churcb. God's people weep anti
ail hell laugbis. And the man who sowe<I tlie seed
that leads te ihis fearful state of things always 'lays
lias ian.d un abat portion of lits anatîomy where bis
heart is supposed te be and tells you lie did it ail front
principle 1 Hc sowed the seed an the naie of the
Lord! He led bis fcllcw nimbersintnstrifetibat may
exist long afier b.. is clead; but lic did it ail for the
glory cf Go-i and the good of the Claircli. No corn-
nients needcd.

THE SERD OF IRREVEI1LNCS
is vcry bad sccd. Anytbing that lcads tbe young te
think or speak irrevcrently of God's day, God's lieuse,
God's wor.4bip, or God's Book is as deadly seed.as
can bc sew n atbe youthful iniia. Revercnce is net
religion, but t is very closely allied ta it. WVlien.
revercrnce for sacred tbings and sacred pcrsons gaies,
impieîy and immorality arc prctty certain te cornte in1
its place. Wben boys on tbcîr way borne freint tbc
barracks of the Salvation Arany sing snatcbes of lîyrans
about aur Savieur in the samie spitit and te mocli the
saine air as tbey sing IlOld Bz)b RidlyI' we are old.
fasbioned cnoogb ta think these boys are baving some
very dangerous seed sown in their minds. When
young people troop, giggling and snickering, into a su-
calied revival meeting and giggle and snicker wbile a
preacber is spealdng to tbcmt about God and Christ,
beaven and bell, we are enougb bebind this age te
tbink tbey woold bc better at borne, if their parents
are any better than tbey are. The seed soivi ,by
leprous newspapers is seed of the werst kind. The
beadings put by some cf tbe Chicago journals ta their
reports cf sermons sheold never be seen by a boy.
Anytbing that lessens rcv,2rence fer sacrcd tbings is
bad seed,

THE SEED 0F INFIDELITV
is very bad. WVe bave ait known cases i which une
or two blatant infidels bave poisoned a wlîole neigb.
beurbood. They sowed tbe seed and il grew.
iCarents and guardians cannait be toc careful about
this malter. Neyer allow your children to bc on
intimate ternis witb a sceptic or scoffer. Ninety-nine
times oul of a bundred bie wili sow bis seed directly or
indirectly. The more refined and "Inice " hoe is the
more damage bie can de. The best way ta keep cut
bad sced is te f111ththeart witb good. A7sack fuli cf
good grain bas ne room for tares.

EN ROUTE TO THE P4CIFIC COAST.

CHIICAGO-TKE GARDEN CITY-ITS POP'ULATION-
iPREACIIERS-CIIURCIiES, rTc.-REv. SA-t

JON ES

"The Star of Empire turns West," and a short
visit ta Chîicago will convince one of the truth cf tbe
stalement. Who bas flot becard cf Chicago witb ils
buge mercantile establishments, ils manufacteries, ils
fameus cern exchange and the palatial residenccs of
ils mierchant princes? ln the year i8ooa the site cf
ibtis gret city was a swamp ; forty years afterward il
was incorperated as a city, witb over 5,0o, mb ahi.
tants ant o-day il bas a population cf 6oooe fully
one-balf cf wbich are cf foreîgn birtb. Tiiere are
about 50ooeo Irish, 6,ooo coloored people, about 400
Cbinese, and 15,000 Canadians. Cbicagoais; situatcd
on Lake Michigan and is about 2,5oo miles ? rom San
Francisc o.

The buildings arc large, ca-nametîtal and sobstantial,
and in cvcry way wortby of the people and tbc place.
Prommnent: among the large buildings are the city ball
and court house, said to bc îbe mast extensive and
e:ahorate buildings devoted te county and municipal
purposes ia the wcrld, a statement wbich 1 ihink my-
self should cever tbe wbole ground until the Toroente
court bouse and cily ball bc compieted which, 1 hope,
will eclipse even Chicago, whose buildings bave co5t
over four and a balf millions of dollars.

Chicago is justly prcud of bcer water work% systeni,
and bas spared neither trouble for expnse ta, perfect
Ibis department-of municipal work, even te thetlui-.
ing cf the streani cf the Chicago River, and ni-ig
it i-un out cf Lake Michigan into tbe Illinois and
Michigan Canal and thence ta tbe Mississippi. in a
place cf such burning thirst gocd water ia of gi-cal
value. It is said there are 4,cS0 saloons in Chicago;
wheîher this is truç or not 1 cannot say, but a strangez

passing aiong te sîreets aimait at evcry step ie pant.
fuily renrnded cf the unbridled sway of the liqooir
trarfic anal places ci so.cailed amusement;- aIl of tbem
epen on Sundny te the greal hurt of îor-aliîy and re-
ligion. Sa serious bave matters becorne tbat Christian
people are gcuing nervous as te the resotst. Accord.
îng ta statistics givea by Dri. Kittretige, ta wbom re.
féencc wall agaîn bc made, ia lias sernion bearing osn
Home Missiont work, îî appears that licenses, saloons,
vice andi crine were being niultiplied by large percera.
tages whlilst dit of r-eliglous grewtli and Christian
progress licre ivas very stnal-l think only five per
cent., andi unlcss a change corntes quickly the outlock
for Cliicngo is rather cloudy front a religlous point cf
.View.

1 was infernied duit Mr. M.Noody was approached on
th'e subject of nîaking Chicago bis future field of la-
bour, andi tlîat bis reply gave sorte grounti for en-
couragement te the Chîristian wcrkers there. He pro.
poseti that they i-aise $250,000, cf tvhich soin Sioocao
would bc spent in erecting a building where meetings
would be hcld, and wvlicli at the saine turne wculd
afford accemmodation for about toe missicaries se.
lected net front the ministerial rapks, but frein the
ranks of earnest Christian laymcn, and the balance,
$85,000, te bc iavested toward the support cf theso
massionaries. The project was favoùlrably rtceived,
and 1 onderstand a start bas been miade.

SUNDAY
is wboliy disregàrded; saloons and theatres are open;
street cars are run as on any other day cf the week;
and the city generally assumes a holiday appearance.
Ia spite cf heavy rta andi slushy streets and a keen
March ivinti, whicli pierced to the inmost nerves, andi
at lamres threntened te shatter the fragile fîramework
cf the descendants cf elti Aam, tbere was a fair con.
gregation asscrnblcd in the Tbi-d Preshyterian Chorch,
cf which the Rev. Abbott E. Kit:rcdge, D. D., is pas.
tor, andi the Rev. WVillîamt Post, D.D., assistant pas.
toi-. This cengregation lias bad a rather chequereti
carter. It was orga.nixed ir, s847, and up tit tg7o
had the gtdvantage cf listcning ta six pastors ini rapid
succession. On the 131h june, 1870, the present pas-
to- was installed, wben mnaltera evidently tock a tom
for the better. A new cburch tvas erected and ia May,
t878, epened for wnrship, while ia Octeber folicwing
il was destroyeti by fire. The congregation, nothing
discouragcd, conmenceti ta build again, and at pi-es.
cal eccupies one cf the bandsomest cburcb ediflr.es to
be found in any city.

Tht cengregatioa bas grown te bc a large one, hav.
ing 2,300 members, andi the church is crowded at
every diet cf worsbip. Strangers are accommodatcd
wiîb seats on chairs and benches la the back cf the
cburcb until aftcr the introductory exercises wben
they are escerted te vacant pcws. As the day was
very severe thcre %vas ample i-oina, anti irnmediately
afîci- the opcning invocation tht pastor requested
abat aIl sîrangers siîould be accommodateti witb seats
at once.

The cioîr is cornposcd cf twa femnale ant wo male
singers, and aithougb few in number the music la no-
thing the worse, tht preacher standing and siaging
and the wbole cengrcgation îciaing heartily. The
fiuisi Sciripture lessea is read together, and before the
sermon the Aposîles' Ci-ced is repateti, the minister
leading. Such a proceeding dues nobody any ba-ni,
but I could ste ne use la reafllrming or belief in the
fondamental doctrines cf the Christian religion on soch
eccasions.

RF.V. DR. K1TTREDCE

as a short, stout but man, witb an aniniated counate
nance andi heavy, dark bair, neatly brusheti, and
slightly tingeti vith gra>. He wears glasses. Hetas
born in Massachusetts, and is ia bis fifty-seccnd year.
His fi-st charge was in Ciîarlestown in bis native State,
îvbere bie laboureti for four yean. He was then called
te Mernorial Ciîurch. New York, where ;ite remained
six years, afîci- whicb bie cime to Chicago, and at par-
sent is the ministtr cf the i/drd largeut congregatien
la the Presbyterian Churcb ini the United States, andý
froin wlîich bas sprung thrce ctber congregations.

Dr. Kittretige bas hati a succeisful cameer, a 'nd niay
flot yet bave toucheti the height cf bis popularnty.
He receives a sala-y of $7,5oe, anti 1 onderstand tbat
cvcrtures %tre latcly madie te humn ta go further West
aI an increase cf salai-y. He is a vigorous,, cloquent
pi-cacher, and bis sermons bear the slarnp of'caeful
preparation, andi are ofîcen pulblisb.ed ione aiou
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each weck is printed and cîrculated among te -ongre
gation.

The dîscourse ta whidi 1 listened liad reterence t<t
missionary work, and contained ittuctli statistitai infor.
inaîlon as to the progress of Christianaty un the ane
band and that ai sin and vice on tht uther. On the
whole the Doctor a anticipations as5 tu the sliedy
averthraw af in and ungudlaness art hardi> su briglit
or sanguine as aur milienarin tricnds in Toronto
wauld have us beimeve, "'Iu.t ail things are possible ta
themt that believe."'

11EV. GEOR9SE LORIMtER, LLD.,

af Immanuci i3aptist Citurca, is anc ai the niait
promint and popular mnisters ai Chticago and anc
wba as a preaciier and scholir lias made lis mark.

Dr. Lorlîner was born ia Scolland,and camne tu tic
UJnited Statles when seventeca years ai age. lic was
ernployed by a drarnaîac coipany wiîiclî lie soon ieft
and jalned tht Clîurch, and siiorti> aftcrward lie ea-
tcred caliege in Georgetown, Ky., wvih a t'kw ta the
ministry, frrnm whîîcb college lic latcly obtaiticd the
degree ai LLD. Mr. 'Lorinier reiîîoved ta Boston,
where lus ministry was very successft-iarge congre-
gatians always asstinblcd ta licar lm.

Hlm fire: as a speaker anad preaclier re.aclîed the
WVest, and witb the view ai strcngtlicning the liaptiat
cause ia Chicago bc acccpted a cati frot the Firat
Church there, and wberc ini a short lite neariy 500
members werc added ta tic churcb. Inîrnanuel
Cburchi having beecectcd, Dr. Lorimer transierrcd
his services ta titis clîurch with cqualiy tavourabie re-
sults as there la ai present a inenibcrship ai 7o0. He
la president ai tue Unaiversity, and bas pubiisicd same
important works and noaw lias anatiier in the pres.
He visited Toronto same ycars ago la concction îçitii
the annual mle 'eting of tht Bible Society, and de.
livered a powerful addrcss in St. Janmes Square
Cburcb.

Dr. Larimcr la forty-eighit vents ai age, but looks
much youngcr titan titis, in tact linving a ratixer boyish
appearance.

The sermon was iaundcd on l>saint xii. 8, and the
subjcî ai discourse was Ilt exaltation ai the vici-
ous"I which the preacher handled in a plain and for.
cible matiner. Immanuci Churcli s nvcryiiandsome
edifice and situated on ane ai the tîtoat promincat
streets. Tht music is gaad, and ainfir. Kittredge's
cburcb, % quartette leads the singing

11EV. SANI JaNES,
the Georgia revivalist, %vas ia Chicago and, as in atiier
places visiîed by hlm, caused quite a srnsation. Ht
la accompanied by Sant Striait, who is a différent type
ai mnan, but who aise attractcd large congregatians.
Sam Joncs is about thirty-scen yenrs ai age, witb
notbang whatever remarkabie in bis appearance. Ht
is a man ai medium hcigbt, clark complexion, îitb a
siigbî moustache and wears a plain tweed business
suit. He was a lawyer by profession until thirteen
years ago. wben lit was convertod, ta whicb cix-
cumatance be oficn refers in bis addresses3. WVbat-
ever may ho thought ai tue language l3rotbtr Jones
uses, which no doubt is opta ta question and criti-
ci5m, one tbing is sure, lie niakes gaod 'points, and
bits the bull's cye cvery time. His sermnons fairly
bristie witlî atories and illustrations, wh'ich sem ta
run OIT ai pleasure and in cver case point a moral
or adora a taie.

Mr. Jones prcachcd ta the Casino Rink, which
accommodates fuiiy 6,ooo, and bundreds had te ho
turntd away front evcr service.

It was Sunday aiternoon, thetnain and slect were
ialling heavy, and altbougb î1ke services werc neot ta
begîn untîl tret o dlock, parties were at tht doons frnm
hali.past ont.

The -plattoran was packed waih the clergymen ai
the cîîy, and the choir.

Tht Rev. Dr. Ilarraws, of thc First Presbyterian
Church, presided. The. Scriptures wcre read by tht
Rev. Dr. Scudder, af thc 1- irst Coagregationai Church,
and prayer was affcred by tht Rev. Dr. Lawrence,
af the Second l3aptist Church. Tht text was John
XiX. 22, What 1 have wrttcn, 1 bave written. Tht
point enionced and îhtustrated was " Rccord," and for
over an itour tht preacher Éwayed tbat largt audi-
ence, which numbered, at a moderate estimat, 6,ooo
nmen, as it was amen'. -meeting. At timts bis audi-
ence is convulstd waîh iaugbttn. Evert tht staid, re-
verend bretbren an tht piatiam wcre obligcd once or
twice te yield, and applaud. At allier limes Mr. Joncs
mtakes the most melîing appeals.

He cuac.luded -, pawerful and impressivc sermon
la tue folawing words, repestlng the whole bymn .

Tltank tioci, titteen years aïgo laut August 1 coatemsd
tht tact at my tather's coucb that 1 was thet most uialty man
In the unîvense. wltb record cnouçb ta daman the whole
world ; that 1 wua gulity belote Golf. 1 askeci, "IVMat
wilt 1 do?'' And ibien ail ai once 1 teaitted the tru:b that
li coniaaraed ina that grand l ad song,

rbcrc as a tuuniain fiied with blooct
t3ravn tram Immiiiuei'a veina,

Anad sifflera plunged beneath that flood
Laie ail their guilty s gai.

Tht cfrect produced an the audience wiii net soon
bc forgatten. Many strong men ashed tears, anîd lin.
gered white they lcft the buitding, reaalving ta lead
better livea la tht future.

Revivais are no acw things. Ia tht daya ai Seth
mca began ta cati an the naine ai the Lord, and it
wouid item tate la the day naw ta begia ta reason
tylith Sani Jones, Sain Salî, or D. L Mceody, as ta
the style ai dress ar address îyitb whicb tbcy will ap.
peur on a plaîtorni, or the particular fornis ai expres-
sian they wit use ien aitacking the citadel of sin
and the strongbolds ai Satan.

A MaINISTER IN A NEW D11ESS.
The Rcv. MNr. Green, baving left the l'resbyterian
Cliurch, prtacbed bis firat sermon la tht Englisb
Churci recently, having accepted ils doctrines in pre.
ference ta tiiose lie beretofore held and preached.

WVitb the greatest regard for the itany excellent able
mn witbin the folda ai that Cburcb, il data seem
atrange ta ste a man leave the Preshyterian Ciurcb
for Epîscopncy. WhJat duea be flnd there that he bas
flot a sufficitncy ofinl the Presbyterian Cliurch ?
Dots hc wish te read bis prayers ? 1 have ieard this
donc tramt a Presbytenian pulpit, and 1 am not awarc
ai any law forbidding it. Data hc ii te rend bis
sermonsi This practîceilanet uncommon. Data be
aspire te tht rank ai a bisbopP He bas rtlinquished
ihis bigh position. Dues he want the exercise ai
patronage? Saie ay wc have quite eaough afibis
la aur Cburch already. Data he wish te be an assis-
tant or curat ta another minister? Such; a position
is passible ia the Prcsbyterian Church. Dota lacwish
for a nmore scriptural creed, or a marc apostolic foran
of goverrument? 1 would respecttully say tbat he
ill nat find it an the Episcopal Church. K.

,Palijier .(ouse, Chicagao, Mfarch 26.

AIED.IAL MISSIONS.
[Miss Mlarlon Oliver, ai the graduating ci#as at tht RuyaI

CoiIt e ai Surgeons, Kngsujo, detivee the ollowin,
valtd-cinry at the 4lose ai the sesson. Dr. Olivet lievs
fur India shortiy, ta labor as a med cal mii<ionary under
the direction ai tht Prtabyteriau Cburcb ia Canada.)

WVhen, a few years aga, the question, IlHow shahi
tht woarn ai Canada, wha are seeking a medical
educatian, obtain it in their own country?" was being
considered by many tboughtiul men and wamnen in
differeat parts afibtis land, tht gaad people afibis
staiwart little city did not rest satisfled wvith merely
talking, but most generausly put their banda in thtir
pockets. Thus I came about that la a very few
monîhs the Kingston Women's M1edical College was
establisbed. For this praiscwarthy act and large-
bearted liberaiity wc, wba bave beneflîed tbereby owe
a debt af gratitude, which we hope in time ta rcpay la
some amail measure, by doing aur ulmost ta promot
tht growtb and progresa ai tht coliege. But this new-
bcrit college was nlot te be left ta feel herseli an
orpban. Good aid Queen's University soon opened
wide ber niothcrly arma and made ber ane ai ber
chiidren. And 1 am here ta-day glad te ho able ta
tell yau that ber littie daugbtr, baving passed safely
thraugb ber finIt tecthiag, promises ta grow up inte a
useful anid noble womaaiheod. Already ber graduates,
though s0 very few ln numbers, anc wideiy scattcned,
doing good faithful work; and we, the members ai
tht clasa of 1886, would seek te go forth front ber
coliege halls ta aur liiewonk filled with tht sanie
eax-nest resolvea which iaspired those wha have gant
before us. Yet, though we have cagerly Ieaked for-
wand ta ibis tim, new that it bas came we welcame it
wir.b mingled feelings ai gladacas and regret. College
days bave been busy day;, but they have been happy
ones. Ofîca la tht future will we lift the curtain af
c memory and take a longjojk back on these pleasant
years, years, in which we 3urely cannat have faied te
catch somcîthing ai tht spirit of au professors, sorte-
thing ta carry away -and lceep ever before us ia aur
endeavaurs to use -ihe knuwldge which tbey have
aided and gulded ws in acquirlng. Totem,on an d

aiwe bld a regretful farewecl., as tlàu tu out mati>
friends amang the citizens of Kingston, wbose kind-
nesses we aie po>j'criess to rcpay sai c %t [th grateul
thanks. But "ye have yout renard.' Tht grate of
hospitality, like that of mrnecy, is twice bicscd. You
have rcmcmbcred out Lard's words, I was a stranger,
and yc taok ble ini," on )uu faiis lii Lentdiction,
"lnasmufcb as yc did à lîn'u unt ut the least of tiiese

,Ny brcthren, ye did il .nto Mie."
Having been priviie-,cd tu enter un and comptle a

medical course, perhaps 1 rnny bc perinitttd tu say a
vcry fcw words with regard to wlhat se inan> ai rny
scx itemi ta be afraid ao£ ln attempting ta acquire a
lcnowiedgc oftiis wondcrful body of ours, the student
will very probably at irst bc nppied by the vast
amaunt of anaîr'mical gcography- trhich lins tu be
stored up in the nierory. Titis feeling of dread,
however, fades away as ane by onc we makc the
acquaintance ol te înany littie rivers which carry
their lifc.giving crimson currents te ail parts ai this
strange country-tiic soul's abiding place-and then
find their way back in other and darker strcanis ta the
occan from whence thcy came. And ihen wc have
iearned somcthing of the numbericss teicgraphic
wircs whicb are constantiy carryang messages ta and
from the great central office, siîuatcd in tie capital of
tii country, wc begin ta think that by patient pcr*
severance wc may obtain, at Icast, a fair unclersîanding
af what bas by ibis time bccomce ta us a most inte.
resting study. 1 apeak nlot only my own expericace,
but also the experience ai ail my feliaw students, wbca
1 say that the student finds in mediciuie and surgery
much ai interest and dehigit. ro those womca who
are cantemplating a course af medicai study, but ycî
are drcading ta venture thereon, 1 would, witbout
hesîtation, say: Thraw yaur fears aside, and before
your irst session as completed yau will laugb at yaur
cowardice. Truc, it dots not take maniy lectures ia
anatamy ta firmly estabiish in the mind the truth ai
th-% aid adage, "lThere la na rayai road ta iearning."1
But if you arc nat afraid ai bard atudy there is nathing
eise wbjch nced deter yau. And what îvork, ai any
real value is accamplishtd save b> patient, earnest
endeavaur?

There is at the present day a loud cali ta waman ta
enter the profession, and assert ber right ta relieve tht
sick and suffering ai ber own sex ia aIl lands. Espe-
ciaily frorp aur pour down.:rodden sisters ini the East
dues the Mat;cdanian cry sound aut with a trunipet
peal. Nar arc they, wbite calliag iaudly frant titeir
barren hearts and checriess homes, "Cerne over and
hcip us," aîttîng with iolded bands. A.japaaeseJady,
baviag in an Amerîcan College a knowledge ai
niedicine, is naw practiaing amang ber country-
wamcn. And only the other week a Hindou lady-
Amandabai Jashee-graduated front tht %Voien's
Miedical Callege ini Philadeiphia, and is now on ber
way ta ber native land ta carry healing into the prison
humes of ber bentiglîtcd sisters. Anather Hindou
lady bas iateiy given $75,0o0 ta found a hall ai resi.
dence in Calcutta for native wamen, students ao-
medicine, thus generausly aiding Lady Dufferin la ber
gond work. la il mucit, then, for us ta give aur hclp
ta those who out ai tht tbick- darkncss which surrounds
themt arc thus giopîng their way toward tht iight?

Whbite tht practice ai tht art oi bealing is tvark for
which woman is pcculiarly wc1il fitted, %tii it la no
matter for surprise that, thougb we bave in Ontario
twa mnedical colleges for wamen, as yet sa few have
ventured within their halls. Their doors wcrcopened
se suddenly that it could flot bc expccted titat mnany
would bo faund prepared ta embrace tht appartuniîy
offcred. liesides, ail women arc flot mentt ta bc
doctors. Parents have sometimes made a inistake
wizen they sent their son te college and it is just
possible ta make the saine mistake witb regard ta
thcir daughter.

Though as yet only a few bave seen their way clear
ta seek degrees in arts or medicine, every womnan
aught te realize witb lier wiiole beart and st>ui that
she was barn irata the warld ta be useful in some way.
Surely, my sisters, we dishanour aur wamanhaod
whea we give aur best tlhoughts ta the trimming
af aur bonnets, or when aur aima in life Y*' e no
higber titan ta be thet mast graceful <tancer or the
beat lawti tennis player ia aur set. Net thus can we
ever hope ta hear the blaster's " Weil donc." To us,
as well as ta aur brothers, have been entrusted talents
witb which we are cammandcd ta trade, and for which
we mnust &ive an accaunt. Truc, aur bodies maust be
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clothet, andi Our social nature shoulti not bc nllowed
ta starve : but thry are ont the cînly parts o ur being
requlring foodi andi clothing "AVesmust keep pleasure
untier, or it will keep us under." Ilow are %ve ta
widen anti deepen andi strengtlien tais grand gloricus
litecf ours if wc ecd it onlyan swccts? Anemnent
Christian lady rccently, in atitrcssing a large tassai-
blage of wcmen ln Lî,nton, Englanti, gave expression
ta a feeling which satdans many tlioughttuil haarts.
She saliher hcart achiet for two classes of %venean-
lier poor sisters Rn hientlhen lantisanti lier pour sisters
at home, wlio, raiseti above tRie nced ta taoit for their
daily breati, frîttcr uiway thecir days in idic nothiings or
worse than nothings.

There aim iany %vaiys in which tlîa sis of the
parents are visiteti on thcir chiltiren. If parents
neglect or refuse ta rit thecir daught-:rs se that if ncati
be they can face the worlti in sucli a miannar as ta
dlaim theretrom a conifortable livelitijod in avcrsc
days, then wili they to Rate realize their error. Howv
liard the lot of thosa who have bcen tua tcnderly
clerished, anti toc carcfully kepi (rom a real knov*
Redge cf what our lite on earth is intendeti ta be, whien
compelîcti ta eta their dai ly bratdiRn saute poor ivay.

But some ont asks, What can 1 lcarn ta do? R nm
flot suited for the work cf a doctor. Vfery likely net.
Rt woulti be a sati state cf affiîrs if we aIl %vare ta be
ccme doctors. NVe wauld sean lcar ia ialofdistrass,
nat fromt the sick, but fram the liunMr. Perhaps, my
sister, Goti las laid out y-our wvork in tRie forant f niany
littRe things which yau are ovcrlooking in your saarcha
for something you think is greater or nobîci. Nine
eut cf every, ten of us wiIR inost iRkely have but àcldomn
ta go outsitie four watts nf oui own hauses ta final aur
batis fuIR. Only let us rcaîize with our whole lieart
that we, ont anti aIl, rich anti pour, arc calleti upon te
be becs, net buttertiies, andi we iili finti no lick cf
useful work cverw hort arounti us. Surcly in this, the
Rast, quarter cf the nineenth century it is high time
that we, as Christian woinen, ccase ta hc ash.anied of
the example set by tht Carpe ntcr's Son et Nazareth.
Far mare than we neeti the right te cast our votes into
,the ballot box do we neeti tîtat our work shomîlti bc
valueti by ourselves as it is by c'îr Goti, flot for wlat
sort ai work il is anti wlio Rt is thant dots ta, but for the
manner anti spirit in which it îs perforniet. The
right te vote a few men have it in ilîcir power ta grant
or te withholti, but this higher anti nobler riglit is a
power within tht breast of cadi one et us, anti asserts
itseif cnly by degrees as the ayez of our îînderstnading
open mare anti mo.re te take in tht real manng of
living. This thouglit ought to bie a very seriaus
ont te those of us who, having corne ta the close cf
our clillege life, arc to-morrow te be granteti the right
ta gocest anti take our standt in the world's battle-fielti.
WVe desire ta fight bravely andi win success. How
best can we do this? Hear tRie tuicc of a wcR-tried,
valiant oId soltiier, the heru of a thousanti fights -"R
beseech you therefore, brethren, hy the mercies cf
Geti that you present your btodié-i a living sacrifice,
loly, acceptable unte Goti, which is y'our reasonable
service." A reasonable service, for is Ht net the King
ta wliom we owe aur being? Nanc who seek a lite cf
case tir self-indulgence necti enl ist under HRis banner ;
for His niarching ortiers are' - IWhatsoever thy hanti
findetl ta do, do Rt with tliy inight." Nor dots Ht
promise te pay any of Mis soîdiers with faîne or
riches or earthly hoîîours, though tlicse things miay be
atideti. Let us listen ta this King, Christ Jesus,
speaking alike ta cvery ane %vho eniters Mis service
Hear Mis gentîe vaice saying: "~M> pence 1 gîve utl
you, net as tht worli givtth give 1 unto you." Anti
~ain lear tht sure promise : "Be thou taithful unta
death, anti 1 will give thet a crown of lie"Streng-
theriet witl ibis peace which passeth unticrstantiing,
anti inspireti by the glorious hope which lies beore
us, lttle matter is it Rn what part of tht 'vorîid our lot
bc cast, or what tht kinti of wvork, put into our bandis ta
do, wc cannaI Wal ot succcss.

Front thosa whom we arc Ica% ing behinti us, anti
wbo look forwarti te again returning ta these collage
halls, we woulti fain keep back, that sorrowful word,
IIfarewell." Wt woul i tant wa nimght be always to-
gether. This must net bc; but there stili remnain te
us, ta be treasured iRn our hecarts, i ippy mesrntes bc.
cause you have bc-en aur felloxv.stutients. If wt would
say a word te yau that word ihiust bc, "lGo on as you
have begun."l No neeti ta warna you agaRnst trifling
away your ti me, In the tager pursuit atter knawletige
we are solnetimes apt to forget tliat our college days

arc a part of our actual lite. WVc are tempteti te sel.
6ishly shut ourselves up ln our roosias anti give uur*
selves whally over ta our books, forgetting that we
have a spiritual, a physical anti a social nature as
well as un intellectual, eachi of whlch if neglecteti
suffers seriaus loss. How bettcr can wc part than by
say' ng ta cach other andi ta out own liearts, Let us
strive ta Rave each day as we would wish ta ive it diti
wc lcnow Rt woult ibe the last day of aur Raves ?

CFENTE NA RI O'F PRESB YTERIANISMf 1N
MONTREA L

Miz. EDiroît,-The correctrieis of your report of
tlîc meeting lield in Knox Churci', Montreat, cele.
brnting tha ccntenary of lmsbyterianism in thant.city,
lias been cnled i n question in lt following par-
ticulars :

First, the attempt of the Church of Scatlanti ta dis.
possess the congregation of St. Gabriel Street of their
property.

To put thc inatter bcyand controvcrsy let me refer
ta the minutes cf the congregatianal .meeting, nt
whicli actian was talcen. Rt is dateti 28tli August,
s844, the Hon. A. Ferrie in tbc chair. Tiaret resalu-
tions were proposcd, affirming the congrcgation's it.
tachment to the principles of the Free Church, coin-
mending their manister, Rcv. Hecnry Essan, for his
fidclity thereto, and declaring their purpose ta sustain
hî,n therein. Of eaich resclutian the mninute rendis.
IlRI was put anti carrieti unanimously, Mir. John
Fisher alone objccting."

Now, it sa happened that tlîîs NIr. John Fisher was
trustee of the manse property, andi, acting for the
Church of Scatianti party in the Presbytery, ha refuseti
ta give passession ta the cangregation. They wcrc
therefare campellkd ta taite legal steps for the re-
covcry cf their praperty ; anti the litgatian thus
begun continueti mort or less actively until 1864,
whcn a compromise was clTected. The ternis; et
the agreement are unmistalcably clear, and clearly
detcrmine the relation of the parties respectively ta
the Olti Church .

I'bhat the litigation bc compromised, andi the
pending suits withdrawn, etc.

IlThat the congrégatian at prescrnt warshipping
tnot the majarity merely, as the Rev. Robert Camp-
bell would have us belicve,> in St. Gabri Street
Church receive from the parties (parties outside the
congragation) representing the Church of Scottanti
the surti of £i,45a in compensation for their rights Rn
the said suit, andi the praperties of the St. Gabriel
Street Church andi manse, andi the revenues thereof,
which thcy relinquish ta the Church cf Scotlanti."

. his agreement was signeti by the representatives
of Knox Church on tht ane part and on .thc other by
trusteas named by the Presbytery ta hld the property
for tht future St. Gabriel congrcgation.

Second, MNr. Campbell charges your repart with in.
correctness because it states that his congregatian,
the prescrit St. Gabriel, was organized subsequtnt ta
tht compromise, andi is tht "Inew» congregation re-
iérred te in tht Act cf Parliament whicb ratified the
compromise.

Appealing again ta tht Raw andti te x testimony,
what says the Act? In clause 5 [28, 29 Victoria, cap.
clxi., 1864,] we read:

IUntil a congregation shall hava been regular ';-
orgaîiszed in connection with the said Church (Churcli
of Scotlanti) anti a minister for tht sanie duly calleti
and intiucted into the charge thereof, tht aforesaid
zrustees shaR remain in office." And again, "And
after the organizatian cf a congregation (net re-
organization cf the congregation, as MIr. Campbell
innocenthy suggest>,,, zucli corigregation, by rules and
regulations ta, be by theni adopteti for this purpese,
and approved by the Presbytery, etc."

From these cxtracts it is evident tiat Mfr. Camp.
bell's congregation, net enly, as he says, land been dis.
organized for tvrnty years, but diti nat thea exist, and
hand not existed prcviously, but was calleti i exis-
tence andi put on the roll cf tht Presbytery for the
first time in the year following these Acts.

Third, MIr. Camxpbell is beld enougli ta say that lis
dhurci lias still as goad a right as e-ver it lad ta the
naine of St. Gabriel Street Churdli. Thatmnay befor
Us congregattan neyer hadr any right ta tht namc.4
The facts cf the case are these. At a congregational
meeting lield at St Gabriel Street on the moth Fcb.
ruary, t864, it was moveti by R. Gardnmer, secondeib
Wm. bicGibbon, and carricd without a dissentient

voîce, IlThat from tht date of the passing of an Act of
Parliament ta be applieti for ta give vaîldity ta the
compromise, %lits congregatlan (St. Gaabriel Street)
shahl take the naine cf Kpîoîx ChurtA, anti shall there-
aiter be known anti designatei ras 1 Knox Church.'l

Tht change was ratifieti by Act cf Parliament,
"Anti whereas tht merabers of the congregatiî% cf
St. Gabriel Street Cburch have assunied tht namne cf
Knox Clîurch, it as theretore enacteti that the trustees
of the S. Gabriet Churcli (the niante tao be brne by
tht Cîturcli hetreaiter ta bo tormeti) shahl bc cm-
powered," etc.

Tie olti St. Gabriel Strec.t congregation, theretore,
nt present exists as Knox Clîurci, anti no other con-
&regatitcn lias any rlght, gooti or bati, ta the title.

Sit, no anlaunt cf mnanipulation, hawever ingentous,
cari alter thase two tacts, namely, thant tht congrega.
tien cf St. Gabriel Street vacateti the cîti building as
a fully equippcti congregation under tht name cf
Knox Church, taking with theni all their belongings,
hochai, registers, session records, minute bocks, even
their mural tablets, leaving only empty pews anti hare
walls behiinti them, anti thtat a netu congregation under
tht ame of St. Gabriel mn the ycar following occupieti
tht building andi las accupiet il1 sinct.

1 arn surpriseti that Mir. Cnîpbeîl lias hand the
temcrity ta refar ta his action in tht nitctings cf tht
Preshytery's cammittet of arrangements, t.dcing credit
ta hiniscîf for certain suggestions of a large anti gene.
raus kind. Those who know tht native modesty of
tht reverenti gentleman will best appreciate the
position, anti the members et committet, knowimg
what thay know, wiRl smile. JAMES FLECL

THE IMPORTANCE 0F DISTRICT' SYNODS.

NI R. EDrrToR, -Toc many presumne ta Write thougît.
lcssly cf our Synotis, as if these courts were insigniCî.
cant through saxaîl attendance cf meesand much
Rack cf business. Lct us Rook int .tbe xtete cf tle
case

Last year tht Synoti cf tht Maritime Provinces anti
the Synoti of 'Manitoba anti thc North-%Veet Terri.
tory cach helti eight sederunts. But perhaps we are
referreai ta tht internictiate Synotis. WVcll, suppas.
ing tiant only one-fourth, or even one-flfth, cf the nieni
bers ai thesa attendeti, the mettings woult be itspec.
table, anti pîenty cf business woulti daim tîcir
attention. Take the Presbytery cf Miontreal anti
Ottawa for an injtance. Rt sat lately at Perth, anti,
at tht least, forty. ive members were prescrit, aIR gacti
mep, earntst andi true. Anti they were kept quite
busy through six sedertînts, sitting at anc time anti
anather fully fourteen bours Rn the courue cf thre
days, once on a Tuestiay evening, thrice on Wednes.
day, andi twice on Thursday. Tht first business was
tht able anti attractive discourse of Dr. ?#cNish, on
Presbyterianism ; then tht Rang rall anti the Rnstruc-
tive ist cf changes affecting it-tîrce deatîs, six
demissions, etc., etc. Few estimate tht im portance cf
these matters, whicl occasion so much caretul labour
te Clerks.

Tht rcview anti attesting cf six Presbytcry Records,
liearing, discussing anti disposing of elaborate reports
on tht State cf Religion within tht ounts, on Sab-
bath Scheoîs, Temperance, Protestant Education in
the Province cf Quebec, tht Mission to Lumbermen in
the Ottawa Rzgian, anti Legislation on Letteries, bo-
sities questians of Sabbath observance anxd "A Sdlieme
for the Suppîy cf Vacancies," Reave ta take Candidates
for icense on trials, anti other miner conceras, aIl
claimeti ihe fulR attention et members cf tht Synoti
anti obtainet ilR. Are these things cf RittIe impor-
tance? TItre were ne quarreis ta settît; se muach
tire botter. MucI work was donc which neither Pres-
byttrits ne? the Gencral Assembly coulai do sa wcll.
Tht fact tiant tht Synoti cf Montrent anti Ottawa
persists year after year in causîng :,ioo copies ei its
minutes ta bc printtd for circulation an-ing protes.
sers, ministers anti eiders within ils heuntis. slows
that Rt has a sense cf its o-ma weight anti assurance uf
ils awn efficicncy. Away with the glooniy vaticina-
tiens cf those wlo Rook only at the face et things, anti
do net sufficicntly regiard the inner workings cf aur
welR.distributed anti welR.haanceti Presbyteri.-n orga-
niration. JAMES WATSON.

THE truc Christian Is ike tht sun, which pursues
bis noiseless ;rack, anti everywliere Icaves tht effect
cf bis heams Rn a blessing tapota the world arounti lim.

310 IMA't 1,1%b, tau.
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frin ot distinguishable by us [ram original producta
ai creation. Such questions May nover admit of anym~aeor ~certain or final solution, but they resemble la their

P<'~Tu ~ ~SWTSIAI'nature those ai tht cliemist, whea hie asks lsaw many
r/lE£ SOUL5 'SlRBC.IOUSNR.SS. of tht kindts ai mater are campounds protiuced by thc

union ai simple substanci's, andi low rnany are Cie-
aIv iLiA. inentnîy anid can hc o fturther decampaseti. If the

chemist lias ta recognuzo saý. sixty substances as tic-
Couhla ail the preclous ihings af esîll meritary, ilsese are ta bîni manuiactureti articles, pro*14e gar andi gaîhereti as ane wliahe, ducta ai citation. If hoe shîauld bc aible ta reduce
Ant i ame mais to tell lis worth, thern ia a much smniter number, even uitimately to

Vet ail cuild not fedeeni ane sauil. only anc kirit ofniatter, hoe ioulti not by such dlscaver
law pîtchous, "hen lis oacweWCscan bc cîsableti ta dispense %vith a Creator, but %woulti only

In wouings near or fat abroadi have penettateti a lstle cmare deepiy inta Hlm metîsoda
'Tih tis tAt Ccsiguîes the mari, ai pracedure. The biologicai question là, no doubt,

Tlsat links andi likens Miî Ia Guti. mnucb more intricate and difficul t than the chemnicai,
but la ai tht samne gereiel character. On tise princi.

ihow prec1u.., in lis rariain pruce, pies ai Bliblicai thiîesm, it may bc stateti ini thîs way:
unspeAkable, yet (reely clven Cati bas createti ail living bziri}s accarding to their

For nothing but lise blotil of Christ kintis pi species, but %vith capacitics for variation anti
Coulai (let frarn desh in-] ritisar heavcri. change under the laies which Ho bas enacteti (or

law îsrecisc whien w l<><k ftov thtus. Cari we ascerlairi nny ai tue inctitids ai suc,
Ansi conîcîipiste lis hcavenly iss.a creation ai making, slnd cari wc know lion, mariy ai

The purchase andi the prout of love. the faria wrhich ive have beeri in the habit ai naming
lis untoiti entilets ectaies as distinct spedle% coîncide with lus creative spccies,

_________________anti liov mariy are reaiiy rosults ai their vatations
uriter the iaws ai reproduction anti beredîty, andi thtTIlE DARIVIJVIAN THAIRY 0P' /P VOL U influence ai their surrouridings?"l

TION. I may addt that tii paper la necessiriiy a very
general sutnmary ai the questions ta which it relates.

1 have looketi at thiese nsatters solely en tise aide ai anti that its positions might bc much aîrengthcned by
Natural Science, anti 'vithsut reiýerence lu their Pos a detaîleti reicrence la thuse marvellous structures anti
sibie bearing on *rîicology On this, i tiik, fia furictioris ai animais and planta which modern science
apprelhensiori neeti ho eriterîniicti. The nîcre meta- lias revealed ta us anti tô their wandcriui history ini
physical agnosticisin ai Ilerbert Spericer la likely ta geoloicah time. These arc thoughts Sa stupcndous

bas cphetneral as otiier forma o aii estic philosophy in their intricacy andi vastness that théy malle tise re-
which have precedeti h, anti is alrcady asing ils bal, latioti ai Goti ta tre nnrination anti history ai ariy
anti the question ai lîos species nia), have been intro. humble animai or plant as àýâand and inscrutable as
duceti by the svill ai a creator is anc nul Iikcly, ta o lis relation ta the constràction ai the itarry universe
soon, if ever, definiîel>'-setîlcti by science, whiic ini tise itseif.
Bible it là heft in a (onii whici ie flot commit us ha conclusion, 1 May rcmark that the Darwinian
cithor ta tht extent ai species o.r ta nny special doc. hypothesis bas produroti a number ai clever anti
trine with respect tu ile precîse way in which it attractive popular wriîers, ai wham Grnt Allen, John
pîcasei Cati ta înakc thiai. On this subject, 1 cannot F make anti Henry lirummoni inay bch takeri as dtiiTcr-
do botter than quote frani a recent work ai myown . -cnt types, who have elevateti ovolution inta a sort ai
"Wffi.en we look at tise tictails ai tIse narrative of ncw Gospel by wiiich they hope ho explain ail the
creatioti ive are struck with tht manner in wvhicli the difficulties af )îumanity, anti ta meet ail its wants cither
Bible iricludes ini a iev simple ivords aI the lcadirig vvith or vvithout a Divine revelatiori. These writers
causes anti conditions which science bas beon able ta are characîcrizeti by samewhat ]Dose statements ai
discovor. For exanipie, tlw production ai the first raturai (acta anti laws4 nti by the habit ai assumig
animnalis iannouricetiin t.lsc %ords 'Catisaitilet the evolutiori, whcîher causal or modal, as a proveti resuit
waters swarmn with swiriners.' A naturalist herc me- ai science. 1 cannat thînk that their works will have a
cognires net anly the origiriatiori ai animai lite iri permsanent influence, or wili do mare than aoeorti scopo

thtersbut alsa thrce powers or agericies concerriet for discussion leaing, perhaps. ta mare soliti conclu.
in ils introducion, or ratiier, periîaps, ane power anti siaris. In the meantîme it is well ciosely ta scrutinize
twq conditions ai its exercise. First, there are tht their statements ofifact as weli as afianférence, whe.
Divine power andt volition containeti in tise words, ther with respect ta science or revelation.
'Cati said.' Secondly, there is a mieium ai environ- Recent controversies, as, for example, those which
ment previously prepareti anti essential ta the produc- have appeareti within tht last iew monîhs in tht
tion ai tht result--;,' the waters.' Tbirdly, thero istht NineleenMi Cenzury, plainiy show that tht .sgnostic
eloment ai vital contiriuity in thie terin 'swariners'- evolution anti the acceptance ai the results ai Ger-
that reproductive clement wlsich hiantis dowa tise mari criticismt in disintegrating tht carlier boaks ai
arganisin with ail ils powcers train generation ta gene- the Bible are combining theîr forces in the attack
ration, frans age ta age. hfi we ask modern science' on evangelical Christiaaity. Thcy prescrit ai the
what are the agencies anti conditions implied ini tht moment a very formidable front, but if met ia a
introduction an tise tartis ai the mulliludînous forma3 spirit &.t once fair anti tiras, anti with an intelligent
ai humble miarine lite wich wc tind in the oldest knawledge ai nature anti revelation, tht evil which
rocks, ils anstyci is in no essential respect diffèrent. they rnay do wiil ho only tomparary, anti may
1h çays that these creatures, ondowct i lvh powers ai leati in tht future ta a more robust atid enuigisteneti
reproduction anti possit 'y ai variation, increasoti anti faith.-Sir William lkawsonr, in Afay H-oniilic
muitipiieti anti fileti tIse waters with varieti taris ai Review. _________

lufe; in other words, lhey were ' shcrctzmm,'or swarm-
ers. It turther says that tiseir oceanic onviranmientTH OI RCK
supplieti the externai conditions ai their introductionTR SOI RCK
anti cantiusuance, anti ail the varieries ai station suiteti A gentleman once wisheti ta exainine thse ope-
ta their 'Vaiaus 'orms-'tbe waters brougii thein ration ai a deep coal mine. Coming ta the moutis
forth.' Laît!y, sin ce biology cannaI sh ow any second- ai tht shait,hli noticeaia rapt by which hie sup-
ary cause a equ. t ta produce out ai deati malter poseil the miners descondet. Taking bold, hie
evea the humblest ai these swrarmmrs, ît must here slowty let himseiitiown. When at hast hoe came to the

itiher coafess sîs ignorance, and say it knows nolhing enti af the rope, hie found,, ta bis hon'or, that hie hati
ai such «abiogenss,' or miust Mail back an the ulti nul roacheti the botlomof the minet; bcrea.'zed thathle
formula. ' Gai saiti.' hati matie a fatal risiake. Ho cotid nal re-ascenti,

4' Let it bc iurther observeti that crea tion or niaking, anti ta let go bis holti was ta fahi, porhsaps, hunti:eds
ais thus statet imn the Bible, ns not ai tht nature ai af fect ta tht rocrks boiow. Ail arorunt v:as tiarkness.
what saine are pleaseti ta caîl ais arbitéMr interventida Ho caîhoti wihdly for help, but theroe came no responso!;
and nsiraculous interference with the course ai nsature. at iast giving up ta his fate, hie relaxeti bis grasp anti
It leaves quitt open the inquîry how niuch ai the ftii. He tiroppeti about six iriches, andi stooti saite -)n
vita phenamena whîich sve pcrciea may be due ta the the rock bottoin ai tht mine i That rope was long-
absolute crcative fiai, tu tise prepareti env ironrient, or criaugh for the tai minerts, anti tise shortest ai them,
tht reproductive poiver, The creative warkis itseli a. hati leared ta have faith, ta lot go without fear.
part ai Divine law, anti tisis in a Ibreeiolti aspect. In the course ai aur Christian hife, ive oten came
Finit, the iae- afube Divine wil or purpose; second, ta what seoins a terrible extronsity. We lot go,
tht laws impress.til on the us'îctiusxs or criraninent ; thinking that we are iaihing int the empty voiti anti
third, the iaws ai thl: orýanism ;tschf, anti ai ils con- we finti that the solid is beneaili aur feet.
tinuaus multiplication, cstlierwitth or without inodifi-. A litie church for years ciung ta the Board ai
calions. Homo. Missions for support. At hast 'it was notifieti

«While the Bible does not commit ilsehi ta any that it must let go anti take care ai itsohf ; this seoee
hypothosos ai evohutiori, it dots not exclutie these up ta ho the church's dtath-Warranît. But saine ai tht
ta, a certain point. It evea intimates in the -.arying members gathereti together, and consecrate,. 'hein-
fommu «~ createti,' ',madc,' 'formtd,' caused t,' bring ielves anti their substance ta tht Lorti's service, anl
forth,' that different kitits ai living beiags may have I wlsn the fatal day ars'hvedl, instcati ai falling inta a
been ii'rducet in daifférent ways, only ont ai which bottomless pit, they dropptil gontly upon the rock ai
is entiledtt bo designatti by tht higher terni ' cre- jseif.support
aie.' The- scientiflc: evoiutionist, nay, for instance, .. ministor holievoti for a long time tsai hoe coulti
ask wheîher différent species, wlien introduceti, may, Ireacis mare effectively if aifter thoroughly studying
not, untier thte influence ai enviranmient, change in his,3ubject, ho could boldhy stand befoce tht people,
process oi lime, or by sutidea -tranisitions, intu smcw ready ta â~ceive the immmotLate inspiration-of tlïe Holy

Spirit. But ibis invoived gîvinR up his nianuscrîpi,
and hoe feared that wilbout it Ire waould have a disgrace-
fui(ail Suddlenly bis riglit li.nd waa ciiubied sathat
ho cauld flot bal d bisip cr. lie was compeiled to go
ta the pupit witlîout 1S writtcn sermon. Ilastead af
flling lie round that the Spirit grive him a power hoe
hind never knawn ta mave the hcarts af the people
andi leat tiîetn ta Christ.

In bis persanal cxpericntec very faîthful Christian
finds thnt when bis accustamed supports are taken
away, God gives lîim soinething bettcî andi mare
cndu rhîg

ln the last event of oîîr earihly lite when heavcn and
carth seeni ta bc passing away, ivc shall finti as ncvcr
before the Rock af Ages firmly bertcath aur feet.-
North. IVestern I'reibytfrgan.

711E AIOTIIER.

There is fia hunian love like a moîhcr's love. There
is noa buman tonderness likc a moîiîer's tendemcess.
And there la na such timce for a înother's first displaying
lier love and tenderness toward ber child as in the

chid' eries yersai11e.Tht tnoneleteiand
no future can make good the loss ta either inother àr
t-hild., That dîne weli improvcd, and ail the y'cars that
failaw it can profit by is lînîliavement. Even Codi
Himself measures I lis fatherly lave by a mathcriy
standard. "lAs ane wvhom bis no/îr comiorteth su
1 will comfart yau," He says , and wlîat mare taat
tiîis caulti He say? Andi many a stre-tig mari who
wvas fiast comforteti by bis mather's loving and tender
v.ards anid ways whilc he %vas a hclpless child bas
ncvcr last bis gratelul, trusting dependerice on that
mather's ministry of affection and sympathy.

WVhen gruff oid Dr. Johnsoni eas fity ycarýs aid hoe
wrate ta bis aged mothcr as if lie wcrc stili bier way.
ward but lavîng boy. "You have becri the best
mrother, anid 1 believe the best waman, in thc warkld
1 thank yau ail caur indulgence ta me, andi bcg
forgivcriess for ail tiat 1 have donc iii, andi af ai that
1 omitted ta do vcl"John Quirice> Adams dîd not
part with bis mothcr eritil lie ivas riearly or quite
as aid as this,; yet bis cry even theri was . "O Gati,
coulti sue have been tpared yet a lit le loniger.
\Vithout ber the %vorld feels tu me like a solitude."
Wheri Prcsident Naît, of Union Colle ge, %vas mare
thari nincty ycars olt, and had becri for lialf a century
a colle g president, as strengthi and scnse failed hlm
ini bis dying hourc., the inemory of bis mather's ton-
derness was fresh anti patent, and hc cauid bc hushed,
ta neetict slecp by a geritie patting on the shaulder,
andi the singirig ta him af the old.timc luliabies, as if
bis mother was stili sittîng b) bis bedside in loving
ministry, as she hail becr i eli nigh a century before.
TIse trut son neyer graws aid ta a truc mother.-S.
S. Timnes.

CIIRISTIAN PERFECTION.

IlPerfect in Christ jesus '(Cal. i. 28).
Do you nat etl in yout ov<n saut that pefection is

not ti you ? Dots flot every day teach you. that ?
Every tear that trickle-s tram yaur eye iveeps imper-
fection, every sigh which bursts fromn your heart cries
imperfection; evcry harsh word which proceeds from
your lips mutters imperfection. You have too fre-
quentiy hati a view af your awn heart, ta dreain for
a momient af any perfection in yourseif. But amid iis
sad consciousness ai imperfection here is comfort for
you-yau are perfect in*Christ jesus. ln God's sight
you are compîcte in Him-you are accepted in tht
Beloved. But iliere is a second perfection yýt ta be
rcalized, whicis is sure ta ail tht seeti. là it fot det-
lightful ta look iorward ta tht time when every stain
af sin shali be removeti irom the behiever, andtie
sihnll bo presentd fauitless before tht throne, without
spot or wrinkie, or ariy such thing? Thct Church ai
Christ will be then so pure that flot even the oye af
Omniscience wilI sec a spot or blemish in ber ; sa hoiy
anti sa gloriaus that Hart dîid not go beonti the truth
when be wrote:

WVith my Saviour's garments on,
Hoiy as tht loly One.

Then shall we know and taste and feel the happi-
ness af this vast, but short sentence. IlCompiete ini
Christ." Not tili t.en shal ive fully cornprehtenth le
heights and depths of the salvation ai Jesus. Doth
riot thy lieart leap for joy at the thought of it ? Bllack
as thou ar thou shait bo white ane day; fllthy as thou
art, îhou shialbeclean. Oh, itis amarvelloussalva-
tion, this! Christ takes a worm and transforins it
into an ange]. Christ takes a black and deiornied
îlsing and makes it-citan and matchless in His glory,
peerless in His beauty, and fit ta bc the compantian
ai seraphs. O my soul, stand -andi admire this biesseti
truth of perfection in Christ ! Oh Ilthat Christ may
tiwcil in your hotarts by faith."ý-S6urfeù.

ARE.there not, alas 1 professeid Christians like 'la
certain kinti ai octopus, which, by a subtl. process af
its awn, changes its calour accardihg ta tht calaur ai
the water ini which it swims?» Christians who, it
sarie sort, are saintly among .çaints andi warldly in
tht world?
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TORONTO* WEf)NESDAY. iiAN t:. lute.

LAsr week Chicago furnished a teiling illustratin
of the kind ai citi2eres that arc maude by socialismn and
infideiîy. The mene %hîo rascd the reuols tîcere and
threw the sheil among th1e police, caktng rte lives oi
several senti maimîng others for lite, arc, of course,
genucine specimens et thce E'uropca socialistic infidel.
Ont of îheui gave a reporter tlîîs charininig aca.ounet of
himselt: 0

The. maen Wa he couic1 nul urdersand mli> il la Chat mere
couldnflt duair iethirekWbe. lIc batlcunîc luIbis coun
try becuse the agent who liait tdIt hirn tu cnigist liait
1)1 011 11 h. would corne tu a frre c-'ueeiry le biail cnte
here wlth thie ldea ti itis coutry was at (ce anc in whicli
a Man could do whai lie Iîleascd. Now 1le liail founel out
ihat the pouice an ts country werc just ai fiad asi chuse in

tope and proîecicd theprc ty0 ell ic , wie< t e
woî kigemcen %%anted tu giestiny izausc t h wbietcinh
pel 8h.tichl 10 bcorne teir equala. Ilieloichaeltaid the
Ametkari police lust as inuch a» te lie ditth oficers in
Europe, and thouglit il just lu klt îliern aend thelr sples.
There is a charming sirnplîcity about tis little narra-
tive. I-is idea cf a fre counts > %%ab to do nîcat tie
pleases. If lac plcased ta .1l feis officis cil the
potice goos! and well, nobody liait any riglit ta abject.
One cf the leaders, on bcinig askt-ti if lit favoured the
killing of police wîîh dynamite, gave titis candîd repi> -

44That ait depereds on circutaiances, il >ou have one
teusny you nuZilt iiibi. i ý uui..p.un &lic p>ua%. as the
representaiives ot the capiraliis. I arn clposcd lu the
prisent laws. 1 consuier i hein iîrical tu the litr:hcrance of
soci gtomili."
Tbis worthy puts twe points cf lits creed very plaînly.
Ht is I"opposed te ail law, and -if you have are
enemy you must kll i bm.' And yct there arc easy-
going people who tell you thaît infldeiity is net ire the
luait degree dangerous te socieiy. There are others
who tbink that a mare may have ample regard for bis
ntigbbour aned none for lis Creator. Chicagothrew a
flercie liglit on these theories iast week. There is
probabl>' more and fiercer liglit to foilow.

AN EXPL4 NA TIONV NEEDED.

Om the 148h ai April %Ir. Ferguson, NI P for Leeds,
white replying ta a speech ef MIr. M. C. Cameren on
Indiare affaàirs, accordireg ta the ilHaresard " report,
made tht tollowing insinuation ire regard ta the Rev,
Jamies Robecrtsoe, Supcrinterert of Nlissions ire the
North.WVest: à,

Thto bot entlenian made reference te the statemnts that
appcared i.> the newspapcrs of a 11ev. NIr. Robertson. 1
happen to kaow sorncching about Rcv. à-r. Ilobcrmsn.
wbicb 1 do ont cire tu disclose or discus here, aend which,
ta my mind, ducs not add mcc tu ithe aaeight cf his mtte.
mentL. 1 amn not Coing any furabet ore liat subject.
Imniediatcly atterwards Mr! Faîrbank rose ire bis
plaire, end said :

I do not ris. for the jcurpusc u prolonging the debaie,
which lias already been acnply handled on this side of the
HouAMebcat I rise teai ali ecntion en a ve' îrnpropcr re-
mail. made b>' an hon. gentlemnan opprle breas spoken
inreèrence to th., Rev. Mr- Robertson, a gentleman with
wliom 1 happen to have a siighi recquaintancr, hiaving miet
hi. ire the disclarge of his duiieç in thaci ceuntry', laving
listtned te lis preaching, ani Icnowing hirn vcrv wcli l'Yreputatin. When an han. niesiber ire miis flouse stands
op isi bis place sad mnakis a remark lîke this I kreow sorte-
thlng of the Rcv. Mr. Robertsone whieh 1 am net Coing ta
refer tu liere, 1 subenit ibat that gentleman has either said
ton much or net enougli.
Mr. Charlton said:

1 mtà*ely rise to cali attention tu a charge made b>' the
hon. gentlemnan for Leeds (.%r. Fcrgiason>:against a very
respectable and highly esteereied clergyman of tic Presby.
tenant Cliurch. If ihese insinuations miade b>' tle hon.

eêtîemn messit anything, lie should have cerne turther,
or.ai the haon. gentleman for Larnbitre says, ejîher lie said

800 neucli or ioo little. 1 thisnkit es due to the Rev. ?,r.
Robertsone, aned due ta this flouse, that ch.. hon niembert fot
Leeds abaoîld specif>' wlai tht charges arc ti;,> b-i insinuated
igainst that gentleman. There is onetfeatute cf that gentle.
mnan's character that, 1 presurne. -ould nul commicînd itseîf
te the bon. member for Leeds-. 1kcis,lIbel jeve, a Lberai,
and bas been for marey ycara Sir, tht 11ev. bIr. Robcrtson
ia gentleman of the higbet respectaiil*"y. I baveknowre

bina for ever twency years, have knowr e in intirnately. Ilii
postion ire the Church is a higl: one, hie has jet tian>' years
heen in charge of the Presh)yterian %lissions in 'the 1Norili.
West, and ine discl'arging iliose cluties liebas proved bitm-
self to bc an efficient rend an able min. lt istebe regrctied
thatiich insinuaionrs should bc made againat thst genie-
maen, insinuations that leave us ta imnagine aImest anything
we plese wutb regard te bien. I dlaim on bebalf of the

r
levelend grnimnoa that Il lie dot to ibis Bouge, to hien, ami
co the counîrr, thal we ahomid hnow wha! lise charges art
agetins. him-whethe h. hv bec, a thie or à litt; uhi
lever te charge moy be, let the 4no. meuber (rope Leeds tell
us hii Il IL.
Mr. Watson, the ttpres.ntatlve of a Manitoba, con-
stituency, added :

1 would net have apoken at this bout wmr Il fnt for en
Insinuation that bias beus made on the other skde ofthile
klo.se against the Rry. IesRobertson, end aise the Irn
sinuation made by the Miise if Public %Voiles ine reference
le the Rcv. John Mv Doupli. Now. 1 consider that if
there are Iwo gviikmn in the NotihN est who have
rendered a service lu this country ln civiliaing the Indians, et
Is those two gentlemen. 1 was simprlacd tui hear bon.
VeCitiemen opposite sllander them to.night. The Rer. Mfr.
Rolnetison 1 have known for the las, ten ye3cru, and * think

hie is a e who si ïebore teproach. lie did lent go tu the
Nosîli Weil on the same mlison as dlid the hon. member fier
Leeds, who hua been slait-cdrng hlm; lie did flot Cq te the
Norîh-%Wesz for the pur poncf oi aving èona fkl setticis
na"'. cancelied b>. his (iovernment influence; but the
tvc. %It. Robtition wtnt tuothe Nosth-Wtst fut the pipos

of dulng goed ta the white sentiers and the IndiL'is.
Mr. Ferguson madle no reply tn the challenges of
.Nessms Falrbank, Chrrton and Waâtson. On sceing
the report we askecl Mr. Ferguson to make specilic
charges, or witlidraw his insinuations and apologite.
Ncarly a month bas passed, and so far as wc have
seen lie bas donc neither the urnc no- dt ellier. We
toid Mr. Ferguson that the matter was flot onc bc-
tween hem tend Mr. Robertson, but beîween hem and
the l'resbyterian Church of Canada, whose seriant
àlr. Robertson.is. Mr. Ferguson 110w stands beore
dt people of Canada as a Member of Parliament who
uses his privileges to stab by insinuation the reputa-
lion of a missionary cf ibis Churcli, and who when
c.ilicd upon to make speciflc- charges or wîthdraw his
insinuation, is looi cowardly t% do thc ane or the ailier.
WVe direct the attention of the Christian people cf
Leeds, cspecially the Prcsbyterians, ta the conduct
of their representative. This is flot a question of
party politics. No politîcAl party is calicd upon ta
endorse Mr. Fcrguson's conduct.

SYVODICAL CONFERENICES.

ALTiiotL'OU there was a very fair attendance, boîli of
ministers and eiders, est the meceting of týe Synod of
Toronto and Kingston, held ine Gait lait week, there is
stit trte. for the -tomîplamnt that the. Synod dots noi
appear to bc the most popular and attractive of Presby.
terian Church Courts. In the nature cf the case il can
scarcely be otherwise. The practical work of the
Church is donc by Presbyteries and the Geucral As-
semlbly. WVhalever business arising eut cf memoriais
and complaints appealed front Presbyterial decisions
reaclies the Synod, in a majority of cases, flnds ils way
ultimatcly te the Supreme Court of the Church. It w-"
at one time thought that Synods would dispose of
a nuneber of such cases, and thereby save precious
timc in the General Assembly. Such expectations
have not been exactly fulfiled. It was aiso thought
that Synods would afford greuter opporluiities for the
consîderation cf those subjects which affect the vital
interests cf the Churcli, sucli as the State of Religion,
Sabbath Schaols, Evangelistic %Vork and cognate
themes, which the preserece of nccessary businesas in
the Assenibly ta somei extent hinders. This hope
Iikewise lias not been as yet satisfactorily realized.

Several had the impression that this defectmighu
be remedied by the institution of the Synodical Côn-
ference. For several years the experiment has bete
tried with, in most respect;, very satisfactory results.
Conférences at tbeir best, however, have flot secured
areything like a full attendance of members cf Synod,
a state eftîhings net altogtluer incapable cf explana-
lion. Memb ýrs bave often ta decide betwreen con-

flidngaaijs f dty.The time eccupied in Conter-
erece and Iîynod makes a conýiderablc irrad on that
at a mireister's disposai. It absorbs the better part cf
one week, and leaves little eppertunity for necessary
pulpit preparation. Those wlo ireamonth laterbhave,
to attend the Gencral Asseanbly consider that the time
tliey are called ipore tu devote te the general basiness
et the Church is very considerable, and somc for ihat
reason feel thêmselves justifledl in emitting attendance
on the Subordinat-, Court.

The gentral impression of ail wbo have been pire-
sent at these Synodical Conférences appears ta be
that tliey are, especially interesting and profitable.
This ccïtain y was the uniforire opinion of those wha
V!nre pr-.ent at the recent meeting ini Gait. The num-
ber of residerits in the tewn whIo attended the evereing
,meetings especially was au evidence tbat ideep intereat

was taken lus the subjects sekected f'or conslderaltion,
tend ln the manniér in which they were dlscuaed.
l was aiso flit, and freely expressed, that they bas!a

stimulating influence on the min isters and elIers pre.
Dent. The topica selected for thls year's Conference
were ail ef themn of a m<vit practicai character, ani
the mariner and spirit ln which they were treated by
the vxriotu. speakers by whom they were introluced
were aIl thait coule! be destred, aned though fre voice
mas given to difflereuces of opinion, ilhere Wb% noilhheg
te mat the harmeny, or tu lessen the beneficial and
elcvating influence they were s el cii ted Io prodace.

The surcess attending these Confcriences, and the
desire Io malte them sutil more effective and profitatble
bas prompted an efflort te nmake them an integral part
cf the Syned itseIL The plea in favouroethis advance
isby no means weak. Il would provide a weîconae
aned refreshing change frein the unbrolcen continuance
of toutinrt wotk, andA would affSîr tu itht ttsidtnis et
the place wbere the meetings are heid greaier occa.
sions of profit than discussions ef overtures relatlng
to the internai cconomny cf the Lhurch and unflnished
business from a former sederunt.

At aIl evenîs, the Synod et Toronto and Kingstone
liase resolvred ta Ir) the experîînent next yecar. 1thé
Synod lis te meet oit Moreday anstend of Tuesday and
the eveninl:s are t0 be deveted ta conférence on sub-
Jecîs of dirwcly spiritual impers. Those living sit
great distances from the Place appointedl for the next
yenr's meeting do net take kîndiy te the change, foer
the reason tbat they flr.d it impossible te b. preseat
at the opening session. WVbcn the Synod meets ai the
extre.me of cubher the eastcrn. or western boundary,
this diffîcuity wali necessanly bc tel:, but in general
the meetings are lieid mûe centraliy and easiiy acces.
sible te ail.

One ibing ver>' noticeable in ibese Conférences is
thait their main abject is designcd fer the spiritual
weli-being and prosperit>' cf the Churcli. The mani-
fest aim of eacb speaker was how best ta obtain spiri.
tuai quickening and bow te discover the fittest methos
cf promotîng Chrisian work, pronitng the knowledge
oft he Saviour, exalting religious feeling, deepening
reverence for divine tbangs, extending the conqiiesis
ot the Cross and advancing che gler>' of God.

AN ANTIDOTE TO ANARCHY.

RECEN4T Socialistic atrocities in Chicago and! els.
where teach important lessens demanding seriaus
attention. The mnost -,bvîous is anc that is easiiy
learned!and needs na insistance. The maintenance
of law and erder, the protection et lite and propert>'
(rom murdereus assault and! destructive violence, is
imnerative. No 1ess essential is it ta inaintain the
in;lietnable right cf atl cîtitens, whethtr mrillionaîte ci
poorest labourer, te free action, as long as sucli action
is within the sanction cf the law.

There is another lessen no ais apparent and no
less imperative, îbougb not su general>' recognizes! as
it ought ta be, that when summar>' justice is meîed
out îa the anarchisi criminal, the iaw vindicates! and
order restored, the responsibîiliy of society ta ihese
misguided and perverse classes does net -end. Why
is it that in sucb centres as Chicago and Milwaukee
of aIl other places these fatal riais should -break out
sa destructively? Truc, the great body of the nioters
were fromt cengestcd labeur centres et the Ecaropean
Continent, (rom Polish provinces and fromt crowded
Germas cities and inwns. These down-tredden people
were net trained ta freedoin, and their spiritual
natures were uncares! fbr. Firmness in dealing witb
ibis sanassimilated eletr.nt of the Amenican popula.

.tionwas too long deferres!. Wben the logical result
of long ncglcct hall ta be premptly met, action was,
as it behooves! te bc, sharp, direct and decisive.

The great Earl of Shaltesbur, who understood
betb tht nature of the London proletariat and wbat
the>' mest requires!, called earnest attention ta the
danger that would inevitably ilireaten rociety if the
denizens et the London siuràs -'ere allowed ta wallow
in their pest-bseceding quarters ire a moral and
spiritual degradation unsurpassed by heatheas any-
where. His wmings are being vernues!. wbat
examples have the people of this crntinent been set.
ting before these anarchie immigrahts in whose bearts
hale and impotent (cary have been rankling? They
havie been loud in the praises of the freedon ste
United States afford to ait who land! on their shores.
These misgmided Socialists, frir from European
ýrestraints, have abuses! tbat freedons, anad for years
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àave been pritachlng ralidt and lncendlary doctrines.
Ther lbas been no e#on ta remonstratte with thcm,
to show themri thé folly andi riohea il of the course
they were pursuing. Wrse mîille th!ere ls no record
of any well.sustained attempt ta reach tht dangerous
classa with tht peacetli and *blesse message of tht
gospel of Godaà grace.

Dots truth warrant tht saying that the /wmerican
people themmseives have not shown the respect for la*
andi order filat, would have been mast irnpressve ?
The. law of the Crhristian Sabbath has in niasi Alfieri-
cars cities becI. pennitteti to laps.ý and l'y many ls
regarded asobooAle. In ourcorrespondeice columns
an observant writer statetithat in Chicago tht number
of drinking saloons open an Sabbath ras simpiy
alarining. la il natur.4i ta expecî that $talc anti
municipal tegistatiou wili l'e rtspected when clette and
uxplit precepts of the dlvimn lasr, binding on ail nien,
are trampleti under foot?

The Churcli lias a cicar Cali ta carry the Gospel ta
the irreligious maises who inhabit the crowdeti parts
of aIl gteat cities. Net ta speak cf tile obligation en-
foteed by tiss highcst sanctions cf Christian pintant.
thropy, but as a nectssary social safeguarci, the carnest
andi brotherly pîtas cf the înissionary is more effective
than batan, bullet or bayonet. Tht remetiy suggcated
as nu mere rose-rater sentiment The INeAIi Mission
in P'aria la a proof af what honest anti aincere conse.
crattion ta a Christ-like work cars efct. hMr. NlcAlI
and bis fellaw-labourers were flot afraiti tn penetrate
tht lairso Billeville and iMontmartre Tht reception
they met wit.ai andi tht blesseti results cf their labours
with tht fierce supporters cf the Commune afford
freah illustrsition that the Gospel is still the wa.sdam
and tht power of Gati ta every one that believe.

Here in Canada, thank Goti, tht samne danger dots
nat immeduately threaten. Our chties anti towns are
increasing in population, andi the so-called lapacti
muszes are nat dccreasing. Religion anti patriatisrn
urge that they be not neglectd.

S }WOD OF TO0RONTO0 AN/D KINGSTON.

A few Yeats ago mnembers of the Synati af Toronto anti
Kingston, feeling that the pressure ai ordinary anti neces.
sa" businesa precudeti a sufficient degret ai attention being
bestoweti an tht vital anti mnt interesting work ai tht
Churcli, thcught af meeting carhier in Conférence, rhen
more scolie woud b. affoiarec for tht discussion af such
tapics. Agratiying mesure of suceesi anti profit has ai.
tentiet these Conférences, anti the laut, ln Gaît, was pro.
asouncet orne of tht l'est yet heli., Ttie meeting-- were weil
attendeti, large numbers of the climent being pressent ai the
evening sessions.

Tht Conférence ini connection with the Presbyterian
Synod cf Toronta andi Kingston began ili tht Central
Church, Gaît, on tht evenai thtr Inst. The apenlng

sesson rs canhintirt te annlv'etsary services in Cens.
triol CQuels, anti tht ladies made excellent provision for the
eutertainment of the niemberso othe Synoti. Tht chair mas
accu pied l'y Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D.

cilURCit WORK.
Principal Grant spalce on IlChurch WNork. ' lie shareti

thon the Churcli, ta do effiective wark, mnust 1101 stand aloci
fions human activities, but inust make the pure spirit ni
Chaiatianity felt in every tiepariment ai eiffort. Thot influ.
to. inust permuate everyrliere-in family, industrial, conm.
mercial anti politieal Jife. The dusiincin betreen saered
anti secula wark hati been productive af most injuriaus con-
se9ueoes. Work is sacreti or secular according ta tht
serîit in whicli fi à accomplisheti. The Churcli bas tg do
Christ's wark in the wrnd.

INTERESTING YHE YOU3NG ]POPLIL
11ev. H. M. Parsons took for bis theme :-Il Hor ta 'le.

velop anion aur young people an itres: in Church Wock."
Tht firit thing was ta l'ring thein to Christ, thens set therri
ta seatik for Ilics. l'oir work must b. constant anti sus.
taïneci. To carry s! is work effeeîlvely the divine, not
tht bornant methac.s mnuit be exalteti.

The tapics were cammenteti on byr Rey. D. McCrae. R.
Wallace, W. A. H inter anti J. B. Mullen.

TURISs CONFRIKNCIL
The subsequenst meetings of tht Canfesence rere held la

Knox Church. In the morning tht chair wus occupiei l'y
the Hoa, lames Yaung, anti the ticTotional exercises rere
leds by the 11ev. A. Gilray.

PASTORAL VISITATION.
Dr. Wadrape intraducet the suljeer ai pastoral visitation.

lie referreti ta the growing diainelination ta sueh visita
entertaineti bath by pastora andi people. Ht showeti ciearly
that the daty wau tauglit l'y the precept anti exansple ai
Christ andti 1 Aposttes. It ought ta b. dont prayerffly,
ty)mpathet"aly, andi in the spirit ai the Master. Dr. V.'rd.
rap detalleti isoar methais of penhi>mming tht duty.

Irev. Mema. Parions, Bennett, J. K. Smith anti Pria.
cipaI Grant spoke on the subject.

11ev. K D. Fraser, of Bamînsanvilît, atidresset the Con.-
ference un rie "S Spirtua lLue of the Minister ini is be&dMn
upon hie Wouc." lun an esmnest aUrets bc urgesi .lie neces.
sity cf livieg la cloue communion with Goti andi with %pnui
tua! tbiagsli à miasister mould bc liftsd àbove tht dredger
Incident Io bis math. sud commisunsion W*ai esetlal ta bis
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j.,y sud camiort, anti ta the fidellty »dt efficienq o( bis
rock.

Rev. Uesru. Parson Wilson, GUrsy ant iluntter matiet

.1t% ýý)fts or Tilt *Lt.
ln the aicîinoon the 11ev. J. K. Smith preuldeti, the 11ev.

J.A. R. Dkcksan leading In devotionsi exercises.
Rev. P. MIcl. Macleoti dytiee anatidrest on "ltht WVork

ai the Eltier."' Afier tiefini ng the position sulgneti ta the
eldershlp in the reformnet cbuucbes b.specife tht ies ci
the eider la the Session, in visitadion, anti In relation ta the.
central mik ci the Church. An eIder lit never elecieti ta
ilie %Ioteatnnshlt of the Asscmbly, foi whist tresu.. le dît
nyv knor. Eiders shoulit rive a larget aliarea o h. te
ilb,nsillllîies Andi honours of Churcli Work.

Remaries rre Mode l'y 1ev. 7it itra Wilson, IJennehi,
Feiareli, 1)>. 1). McLeod, anti Miessar. Cordon anud Cranstan,
eiders.

IN111t"'t.IA tKsroxsilLIfl.
In the abisence cf 11ev. A. Il. &-oit, 11ev. J. 11. S. Blut

nett spoket on "lIndividuil Rrsponsfbutity In Christian
Woîk.' lit dtilleti variaits yras ln whlch Churcb mette
biers, uliateve. thetr position, întght sccomplish earnest
wark ler tht gond ai aiheri, tinglnq thein under tiaspel
influences. A numtier of shmuse present spoke l'r&fiy fir
enfoeclng the argumenta em pluyed lbyMr. Ilurocit.

Tillt SOCIAL XLKIIKNT.
11ev. Georgc Il. Milligan,. B.A., spoke with muchlesIts:

rest andtiate on "lTht Social Element la Rteligions Worl.'
Dy- nîcins ut viviti anti telltng illustrations hie showedti a
hcalihy co-opernuive mork wiuid iresuhi in Incalculable bleu.
leg to tht iohd. lie conibateti the pessimîstit vitira of
th le icsent conduti-n cf affaies, anti slored that political
corruption anti social tiustu:l'ancei woulti disapper If the
full social force: r hi trstanîty were properiy dîmecteti.

Tht Lunicrence cluietl wîîh prayet l'y Rev. John
McAlpine.

Tlit SVNOI.
The Prestiyterian Synoti ofToronto anti Kingston met Ia

Knox Church, Unit on Tuesday eventng. The opnng
sermun tuait îrcàrî,v by 11ev. D. J. Macd-t.inrhi, B.D., te
earlng 'Moderator, tou licbtera ai. z7 By reference tu
the content It was shown tluat tht Jewisb nation liait seiveti
lis spirItual putpse anti wa ripetedeti l'y the Christian
dspensation. Thte mutable must b. removiei that the fim.
lniutab nuay tabîde. Maties ai wozàhip may samnetimes b.
changeti that spiritual rorshhp nsay renuin. Tht formes ci
Church organiration may b. changeti, whlle the Chutch
lvez andi grows. luman opinions concernàig the thîngs

revealecî in GGdIs 'Word may b. shakers, l'ut the trutli may
srmain firni. Tht lrsait la the autbority on mhicb a fili.
flt inistry mustirest. Christ in ail Ilis fulnessinust b. tht
essence ai preachlng.

Afit tievotlonal exercises Mr. Mlactionneli thancet tht
Synati for tht honnour bestoreti andi the iiintinesa ttendei
ta bum. lie then caiheti for the nomination ai a auccessair

Tilt NEW NODRIATOR.
Dr. Torrance moyen, anti Rer. R. Walls&ce seconded.That

Rev. William Biennett, aif Springvhîle, b. appointeti M ode.
tator. This motion ras carrieti unanimousily.

Mr. Bennett, allier giving expression ta tht surprise the
anniounscenent ai bis electian bl aeuset iel, thanketi tht
Synod lor the honoir conferretupon him. A voteoaithanirs
mas then tentiereti Io the retiting Moderator, anti site: tht
rail bat beten calleti l'y the Clerk, 11ev. John G3ray, D.D.,
the Synod adjourneti.

WZIDNESDAY MakLNItlO.
The firait hour ai the maraing seson ras speat fa tievo-

tdonsal encrâises, the Matierator anti several intuibera Ieatiing
la P-ver.

e* ,.icatious f rom, l'esbyteric-, ai Toronto andi Kingston
ta taire students who bat comnjleteti their theological c.'urfe
on trial fe.r license, mere Rranted.

11ev. Davidi Deattie, ai Campb.lliaort, presentd ameuno-
rial, in wbich complaint was matie against certain action af

jthe Pteshytety of Kin stan. 11ev. Mesurs. T. S. Chambers
anti F. bIcCuaig briefly gave a btstory ai the case sot far as
tht Presbytety was concerrnet. Afier dascua'iou. in whîcb
steeal mnembers touk pat, on motion of 11ev. D. D.
McLeocl, stcondeti ly 11ev. J. K. Smith, ih ras agrectiftiat
the statenuents refl'ctîng on Kingston Presbytery mere net
austainset, tliat furîher investigation mas unneceessa.r, anti
that tht Syneti expresseti sympathy wiih MIr. Beattie, mho bas
for so, long a perioti haboureti faith<ully la tht service ot tht
Cburch.

It was resoiveti that the next meeting ai Synati b. helti in
tht Presbyterian Cniurcb,, Brampton, on tht first Mantiay in
May, 1887, at hall-past seven o'clock p.ni. Sevetal of tht
mnbera dissenteti frein the tiecision ta meet ons Monday
evening, as they fo.nd il impossible 'tu reach tht place ai
meeting in time.

STATR 0.7 ItELICION.
At the meeting on Weilnesday evening tht repart oi the

Committee on the State ai Religion ras subtoittei l'y the
Converter, Rcv. E. D. McLaren, B.D. Pamnplant ras
matie that returna mere incomplete, anti that aming ta thîs
tht restis were not as satisfactory as they oisght ta b.
Froin the returns ireceireti it ras leareti obat there mas
mueli regularity anti reverent attendantie oet the me ia of
gra,.e, th ugh ticre stili ras mrots for consitierble mmprove.
ment in %bis respect. At congregatianal mwetilyprayer
meetinqs there ras a constant andi raýirty.largc atteudanee,
anti an mnereasing isuniber takini part la tht exestises, ant
la some instance conidterable effort ta maire sncb meetings
morne effctive anti iateresting. Thet uirnct athe Lord's
Supper ras otmeret ly fram seventy-five tas cne huntireti
pet cent. oi tht risembersbip. It mas mach -tas bc tieploreti
that in many cases family roiship uinti the honne religions
traiaing ai the youag mere neglecte&i ln several :nstances
mitchl hall bien dogne to interestihe younig in vital relitrlon,
anti ta Inistut thein la the distinctive doctrinses of the
Churdu. About: onte- bird of the mmsb"rhp engsgc la
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active Chrtitan woek. There was a maricet ImptotemenT
Inconitslbutions fortel usiioapurpaoses. Tht teparî coreýladed
wlîh a rumbter of ptacticaàl recommenclstions wlCh incluid.

igrecevtine L(th: icpoe and %b ftht , a itancon
moton in ersn, secondeti by Rev. J. X. S.

Dulneit, were suliatantial y ailopteci.
SASS11ATtI SCIIOOU.

An inte,.iting repor t en %ibathl Schoals was pteenti
b the Ccnvir.rr ci the commtte. 11ev. George >.lt. 17M nmber of schocIs withen Ilho d tenln Ave:
teschera andi offict, 21-#59 & sc st e 0r1 49 ;&e
sge attendante, over soow 6aou:ount taiscti, $18,658,
of whkh $4,6Sa wax conîitbuit i fur Mismonni; nuiber (rom
schouis joinita tue rner.Letsbîp ol tut hurch, SiG. The

tept cuntuu-4e by reconicnding. il) Thot ministres

- r i ' s u - i',d e t b e t c- q u e s k . l t u m s a r e i r a v u t a e o n
lecmipi of blmnir forma. (2) Thot the lais bookus peepareti
l'y Cornentse ci Gencral Astmbly's Sablmîh Schrxît Com-
minice bc useti en ttâc sclio..Is. tj That Sabbath schools b.

a' romi'ent feue o' înquIty in l'isbytetrlat isItations.
<)Scicat huti lc ta en bit Prcabyterls ct Sab'

(b)th accosi aatcharges andi mission stations tvlthin
ilicir bounda. 11et. 1). 1). &NcLmlc nioyet, ant 1ev. John
Net aecçodecl the aduption ut sice rejînît, andi thanlustoCon.
vrente e'nd committet. The ni,,ion was caffleil.

The Synoti belng constituteti, a resolutlon maveti ly Rev.
J K. Smith, secondeti by l'jrotcs'ar %tcLaren, concratula
lins. Dr.*Sinellie, ofi F.irgus, on his attaining bis jubilce inI
the serice of the Chuadi, having bcen in bis prescnt char
fa: flhc perioti ai fort> t.l.ec Yeats, waa passeti with acclamv
lion.

I RSlYTII4V V O CANOZVILLL.
On motion ot itt v. 1.'. Macdonncll, secondeti by Rev.

Mi'. A. thunter, et was seso1vedl ta ieim a newf Pr. ab>:ery-
Ihai VI Oran1giVile, Ai.ch il apî.înîti 10 seect on the
thirti Tuesday ai Juiy, 11ev. A. NlcFaui ta l'e firat Maclera.

CMLlTANDi IOTS.ST.
The compsant andi proirst of kev. lolin McMiIIan asud

uthcts, VI NIurî g .rtc-., agninur attiussi of the Pralytety
or Saugcen iverc. .-n niýt&vn ut Principal Cavcn, remitteti to
à commisaion oi S)>nod, ta -iect at i larriston, te issue the
case belore tht r.eeîîng ai the Gencrat Aasembly in luenenext.

COK.KO(ATtOr.z*. SINOINO.
in respanse to an overlure by 11ev. W. Fîtiuel and tiilers,

a canumittee on the improvcmet of congregational stnglng,
consisting oi Rcv. Mes. Ftrluell, P. M %c}. %tcLeoti, andi
John M. Camteront w&a aprointeil.

To lCESTOflE AN OLD CIIIuRCII.
11ev. Mr. Cumberlandl spoke lin support ai an overticre

rom the Prcsbytery or Xingstm.i proposing thetrestoratlots
ai the tAti chuich at Fredericksburg, where Rev. Mr.
McDowall, a pianter U. E. Loyalist l'tesbyterian mnister,
preacheti nesdly a ccntury &go. Dr. Reid., speakingisup.
port ai the averture. gave aevcral intreting remmincace
df his early labours in MIr. McDowallIs rnse. On motion hy
Ptrincipal Cavcn, a commitîce, conilsting ai Rev. Messes
Bennett, Eastman, Cockl'urn, Dms Reiti andti reg, Camp-
bell andi Gray, lileuars. A. Il. Seaui, W. A. Munier &nM
J. K. Smith, ta co-operate wilh tht Kingston comiiee
ras AOPinted.

KY.I'OT ON TtUrEKANCL.

At the aiternoon meeting, 11ev. L. Cocirbun, of Ux.
bridge, prescriteti the repart ai thç Temperancs: Committee.
igoa rbich It appearti $bat tbauçb the reporta recei'eti
were incompietc, the action ai the Canada Temperance At
hati on the whol.- beer. beneficial, wahite front varions causses
fi bas bot hardy a fair trial. As an instan:e of imuprave.
tuent, it was stateti that under license the commitments to
Barrie Gaol, in s884, were sixty.iour, anti for the correspond.
in periad, in1 the ioltowinq year, there were anîy six. Pro.
vision ahauli l'e made fur "' înOu enfo>rcement l'y tht
Provincial authorities. On motý.ion ai Re John Smith, the
report andi i% recommendatiuns were adapttd, andi thmans
tcodereti to the Convener andi -ommittee. The following
is the substance af the resotutian vassetil Tis Sytiod te.
garda the traffli in strong drink as c.4c cf the greatest bits.
drances tal tht kingdam ai tht Lard Jesua Christ;and, in visew
ai the eivtl wrought by Intemperance, vue hait with glatines
tht utter destruction ai intoxicatiing liquora as a beverage
by the porer ui the Gospel of Christ, the force of example,
the influence ai public opinion anti vigorous andi enligbt.
eneti legislation.

SABBATII OSKVANCE.
Principal Caven subiuteti the report ai the Comnnuttee

on Sabbath Observance, rircommcnding thàt the General
Assembly, tl.rough its committet, shoulti enter loto conre.
apondence with other branches ai tht Church in Canada
andi the United S:.atcs, with a view cf bringn cocnbineti
Christian public opinion te l'car on tht qstion, inii iez
that tht inheuitance ai dit Sabbath may lie restoreti ta
large anti important classes ai tht community.

Tilt COLLZOXL QUItSTION.
An averture frott the Presbyter of Barre asieti that

the General Asseml'ly remit to Presbyterles the considera.
ticn af -.he question: How munit calieges doses the Churcb
requie anti wbere sbouti tbt> flctedi? In exploai.
tion 11ev. D. D. McLeoti stateti that it ras the abject; o( the
averture ta l'ring about harnx..nious action inii rlatimn.to
the caileges. It was agreed ta transmit the overture.

a SUI'tVu OF VACANCIES
Regarting tht propoti scheme for tht suppy r0< vaca.

cita, the Synoti &.ppaintcî) a committe ta conier with aimnt
committees appaiuted'by othcr Synods. that IL Schtme may,
if possible, b'e auboxuttei to lier Gentral Assembly.

SiATUS OF MINISTEKS.
Ars avrture on tht standing aimnstr ithout charge

wus recèived, anti its trammssion ta tht General Asumbly
aaeted ta.
Aller the us.aIvotes of thanks, tht Synati adjonme
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Cbofce lttrature.
MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER XVII. -PHILOSOPHICAL, BUT IMPORTANT TO
THE STORY, AND THEREFORE TO BE READ.

To the long winter whicb followed these startling and
closely-crowded disasters, Arthur, in after years, always
looked back as the most delightful and fruitful of his early
hife.' He was called upon to contrive for those who could
flot contrive for themselves-to find work for those who, tied
to the Run by dependent families, could flot go away freely
to seek their fortunes elsewhere. He won to bimself the
gratitde and the prayers of the belptess. Jsy n
Cheek were provided for in Crampton, the latter obtaining
the much-coveted situation of driver of the Crampton
coach. Others were furnished with situations in distant
villages.

Bound no longer to the vicinity of the mill, be again took
Up his lodgings at home. There, in the daily presence of
ber to whomn he had once given his idolatrous love, be
learned how stronger than the strongest will is the powèr of
submission. It was by almost a fiercely persistent power
of will that Dr. Gilbert overcamne bis passion for Mary Ham-
mnett ; and, though he accomplished his object, he neyer
met her without feeling that he had been wounded and ter-
ribly tried. Arthur, with no conscious exercise of will, sub-
mitted-accepted the decision made against im-and was
at peace. From her bigb position in his imagination, Mary
Hammett neyer felI. On the contrary, she was advanced
to a stili higher plane, where his dreams of possession -did
not venture to intrude. He was ber disciple. She became'
to hlm an inspirer and a guide. In the atmosphere of her
noble womanhood, bis own best manbood found nourish-
ment and growtb. Neyer, for one moment, allowing his
old passion for her to rise, bis reserve in ber presence al
wore away, and she, instinctively apprebending the condi-
tion of bis mind, becamne to him tbe eider sister that he
needed.

She led bim into new fields of tboutrbt. Tbey read books
together, and talked about them. Gradually he telt him-
self advancing into a larger realm of lite. His powers,
under so genial a sun, developed themselves grandly, often-
surprising, by their scope and style ot demonstration, the
fair minister wbo, with earnest purpose, was striving to
feed the fountain ftom which they sprang. It was ber coný
stant aim to bring bis mind into contact witb the minds of
others, tbat new avenues migbt be establisbed tbrougb wbich
nutriment migbt reach bim, and that be migbt gain not only
a juster estimate of bis own powers, but of bis own deficien-
cies.

Under this happy nurture, bis old tbougbîs of doing some-
tbing in tbe world and sometbing for tbe world began to
revive. 11e felt stirring witbin bim propbecies of a future
not altogether like the past. He feit bis nature >preading
into broader sympathies witb bumanity, and was conscious
of enlarging power to follow in the tracks of tbose sympa.
tbies wiîb a bearty ministry of good.

The eartb sees no spectacle more beautiful than that of a
completed womanbood, looking, l>y its deicate insigbt, into
the depths of a balf-developed manbood, and striving to
stimulate and nourish and barmonize powers that it knows
and teels will some time rise aýove itself, and become, in
return, its source ot inspiration. Mary H-ammett bad a
tborough comprebension of the material sbe bad in band.
She saw its bigh possibilites-saw and knew that tbey were
beyond ber own . She thorougbly apprehended the nature
and tbe limits of ber mission. She felt that ber work
would be short, but believed that it would be truittul.

There wae one subject discussed by this amiable pair that
always toucbed Arthur profoundly. It was one proposed in
a passage of the letter of the young woman to bim, already
in tbe reader's possession. Those words : " If I bave bad
tbis influence upon you, tbrougb your love for 'me, what
shall be the influence of Him wbo bas room in His beart for
ail the bearts that bave ever tbrobbed, or ever shaîl tbrob in
the world 1 "-came often to Artbur in bis bours of leisure,
as if some angel bad recorded tbem upon a scroll, and
waited always to read tbemn to bim wben be could bear. It
was a subject wbicb, in their conversations, was neyer tbrust
upon the young man by bis Christian-bearted mentor ; but
il was one which so interfused ber wbole life that all ber
tbougbt was coloured by it.

It was thtougb these conversations that Arthur caugbt bis
first glimpses of the beauty and the loveliness of a divine
lite-a lite parallel to, and, in its measure, identical witb,
the lite of Gd-a lite above tbe plane of selfisbness, radiant
from a heart indued and informed witb love for God and
man. Toward tbis life bis discipline bad led him. Hç had
schooled bis powera and passions to self-control. He bad
subordinated bis own life to the lite of others, by motives of
natural affection and manly duty. He bad submitted to a
decision that placed for ever beyond bis possession the oh-
ject of bis fondest worsbip. All tbis bad led him beaven-
ward ; it was for bis companion to point bim to the door.
It was for ber to speak to bini of tbe duty of consecration,
and of the cbarm of that lite wbose gracious issues are bene-
ficence, and healing, and everlasting happiness.

Let tbe veil be dropped u pon tbose experiences of a great,

able 10 understand bow a young man wbo was truly manly
could fail ta be ambitious, and bow, being ambitious, be
could paîienlly subject bimselt and subordinate bis lite 10
those wbo were beneatb bim. If she were a man, she
was sure thal sbe sbould die, if obliged 10 do wbal Artbur
Blague had done, and was sîill doing. If she were a
young man like bum she would not remain in Cramnpton a
day. It seemed 10 ber that Arthur was very much more
like a woman than a man.

Miss I-amnyet's line of defence was that Arthur was
acquiring bis education, under a master wbose name was
Necessity ; that, like all decent young men, be was tractable
and patient under autbority ; that ouI of bonourable subjec-
lion and self-control springs always the highesl power ta
subject and control others, and that be had not gol bis
growtb. It was ber tbeory Ibal a soul in ils development
needed lime as mucb as nutriment-îhat ils growîb could
neyer be burried 10 ils advantage. Trees live alike upon
the eartb and upon the almosphere, and cannot be too much
forced aI tbe rool witbouî destroying the proper relations
between tbose visible and invisible influences wbich conîri-
bute ta feed il. Tbere is an almosphere around each soul,
as there is around eacb lree, and Ibis God takes care of as
H1e does the air, and only in a measured lime can the soul
galber from iti what il contains of nourisbment. Tbe soul,
tberefore, must bave lime for growîb, or grow unsoundly.
The soul's sympathies are the soul's foiage, and only when
the just relations exist beîween sympaîbetic absorption
and tbe direct imbibition of the nutrient juices does tbe soul
grow stronigly and healtbily. The prime condition of sucb
a growtb as tbis is lime. Storms must wrestle wiîb il.
Winds must breathe lbrougb it. Rains must descend upon
it, year after year. In darkness and in ligbt il must stand
and absorb, even lbougb il be unconsciously, those elements
that minisler ta ils forces and ils fibre. A soul thus
growing will become larger and more beautiful tban wben
forced aI the rool, beyond the power of absorption in tbe
leaves.

Fanny admitttd the ingenuily of the reasoning, and be-
lieved in ils soundness mzare thoroughly tban sbe was wil-
ling 10, confess ; but il was directly opposite to the theory
of education sbe bad received from ber father. Withb bu,
education consisted in tbe acquisition froni books of the ac-
cepted tacts of science and pbilosopby. Tbe quicker Ibis
could be done the better. That student wbo sbould the
most readily and the most expeditiously acquire tbe know-
ledge contained in a given number and variely of books was,
in bis estimale, tbe best scboar ; and be only could be an
educated man wbo sbould secure the particular knowledge
prescribed by tbe scboohs. It was in Ibis way tbat bis
daugbter Fanny bad been educaleà. Witb a mmnd that
acquired wiîb wonderful facility she had distanced ail bier
associates antd exbausîed tbe resources of ber scbools betoie
sbte bad arrived at full omanbood. Tbe ides that sound
growîb required lime bad neyer occurred 10 bu aI ah ; and
lie bad deîermined upon puîîing bis litîhe boy tbrougb the
saine course Ibat bis daugbter bad pursued. He was ta be
urged, fired and fretted witb ambition, taugbl 10 labour for
the prizes and bonours of scholarsbip, ano brougbî mbt lite
as soon as possible.

Noîwitbsîanding this clash of theories, and Miss Gilbert's
respect for tbat of ber fatber, there waê somelbing in thal
of tbe scboolmistress wbich gave bier serious îbougbt. Il
somebow united iîself wiîh tbe words of the reviewer wbicb
bad so deephy impressed ber. She felt more than ever thal
sbe needed more life-that she nreded time-Ibat there was
sometbing wbicb time would give bier thal sbte could obtain
by no means *witbîn lber province and power 10 institule. She
did flot undersîand bow she couhd grow witbout direct feed-
ing ; but she saw betore ber a woman, evidently bier supe-
rior tbrough îbe-minisîry of lime. Sbe did flot recognize ini
Mary 1lammett powers and acquisitions thal ouîreacbed
ber own, but she apprebended a barmony, maturily and
poise, 10 wbicb she could lay no dlaim. So, as she said
wben she finished reading the review oftIlTristram Trevan-
ion," Il Hurrah for lite !1" she concluded bier reflections
upon Mary Hammelî's tbeories by tbe exclamation, "lMore
lime, then!"

There was one influence in Arîhur's quiet home-life that
bis expanding nature drank as the flower drinks the dew.
Little Jamie, bis brother, a beautiful little boy, was a con-
stant source of deligbî 10 the young man. Wben the
litîle fellow bad reached bis second birthday, tbere was
flot a more precious and cbarming specimen of childbood
in Crampton. Arthur carried bim out in bis*limited walks,
took care of bim aI nigbt, and witb even more tban
moîberly patience bore with bis petulance wben ilI, and bis
natural restlessness wben wehl. The atlacbmenl between
those îwo broîbers, s0 widely divided by years, was tbe
theme of general remark. Miss Hammett saw il wilh de-
igbt, and Miss Gilbert looked on with astonisbment, ad-

mittinrg Ibat il was ahi very beautiful, but very unaccount-
able. Il seemed more womanly than anytbing she bad seen
in Arthur, and sbe saw tew tbings thal did nol bear that
complexion.-

To Arthur, the opening ot thatl utIle soul upon tbe rea-
ities of existence, the untolding of ils budding affections,
the fresb simplicity of a nature newly froni the Creating
Hand, the perfect faitb and trust of a bearl thal had neyer
been deceived, tbe artless prattle of lips that knew no guile,
the wondçrful questions born of cbildish wonder, were
1ieagl' od u*o bluIl u flieb rndal etr 1 eyrîrdo t lvornvrtrs .

other. She knew tbat Fanny was far more accomplishd
tban Artbur; yet she knew tbat Artbur had powers under
whose sbadow even Fanny would at some future day de,
ligbt to sit. Wben Mary talked witb Artbur about bis am'-
bitious friend, be always bad quite as many objections to ber
as she was in tbe habit of expressing in regard to hini. Ie
could not love a woman wbo wanted the praise of the world.
Sucb a woman could only be fit for the world's wife. NIe
pitied any man wbo would consent to be known to the
world as the bushand of an ambitious and bepraised no ta*
bility. Mother Hubbard's dog was a very insignificant il*
dividual. Besides, be disliked a "lblue,>', and not 0»îy dis-
liked ber, but was afraid of ber.

Mary Hammett tried to argue Arthur out of notions ike
tbese, not because sbe was anxious to contrive a match be'
tween ber friends, but because she telt that Arthur 'w"
doing Fanny injustice ; but she could make no impressioni
on bim. H1e declined to reason on the subject, and declard
be had no prejudices upon il. 1He could only say tbat lie
felt as he did because be could not belp il. There WUS
sometbing in ber position and in ber aimns that offended
bim. lie thougbt ber a woman of genius, admired ber
powers, deligbted in the vivacity of ber conversation,ad
teit biniself stimulated by ber presence; but the idea of lo1-
ing and wedding ber was repulsive 10 bim.

Tbrougbout tbis season of active and productive social life,
Mary Hammett was baunted by a single tear-a tear tbat
obtruded itself upon al ber bours of retirement, and often
came upon ber witb a pang wben in the presence of ber
friends. Sbe knew that the villain wbo had defrauded ber
out of ber earnings, and who bad wound up bis career in,
Crampton Iby the wholesale robbery of bis employer and the
betrayal of bis daughter, would exbaust bis mone-y. She
knew, too, that even the large sum be bad on band would
furnish bini with food for bis vices but a short time. She
felt certain that bis first resort would be the price ot ber bc-
trayal. Sbe bad no doubt that ber tather would give h!111
any reasonable sum he migbt cdaim for discovering to bull
ber retreat. She felt, tnerefore, that ber stay in Cramptoni
was limited, and that any week migbt bring events that would
cut ber off forever from the companionsbips that bad llecomeI
so pleasant and precious 10 ber.

She bad fully contrived ber plan of operatiqns in the evdflt

wbich she so mucb feared, and when, at last, it cameC, She
carried il mbt execution witb better success than she a
dared to expect.

CHAPTER XVIII.-MARY HAMMETT'S FATHER HAS A vgERY
EXCITING TIME IN CRAMPTON.

It was a pleasant Sai urday nigbt in August, wben , as Ma'
Hammett sat at ber window, sbe caugbt a glinipse of the
Crampton coach as it drove into the village, raising its sa
cloud of dust, and bearing its usual covering of the 5sanIC
material. On tbe back seat sat an elderly gentleman with
bis bead down, and an aitogether superfluous amotint Of
material around bis face. Mary could see but littlead
saw that only for a moment, but she was convinced that ber
day of trial bad corne. She could not be mistaken in the
stout shoulders, tbe short neck, and the beavy eyebrolWs
She passed out of ber room to get a better view of the va'-
senger wbile be aligbted Rt tbe botel, and, thougb il W85

almost twiligbt, and the bouse at a considerable distance
across the common, she was certain that ber first imiPres
sions were correct.

She lmmediately returned to ber rooni, and wrote a nlote
10 Dr. Gilbert, Aunt Caîbarine and Fanny, and despatched
it by the band of Arthur, requesting those friends to call 0lOll
h er so soon as it sbould be dark. They came accorinlîY,
wondering mucb at the singular form of the invitation, and
curious 10 ascertain wbat it could mean. Mary met thC0
in the parlour, and calling in Arthur Blague and bis mother,
closed tbe door and sat down before them, pale, faihl
and trembling. There was an expression of painful emb"
rassment upon ber face, and Fanny, anxious to do srehn
to relieve ber, rose, and -crossing the room, took a sS
beside ber on the sofa, and handed ber a, fan. Mary I
tbe fan aside witb a quiet "*Thank you," and said:-
f riends, I arn sure that trouble lies just betore me, a
want your gdvice."64In

"Certainly," responded Dr. Gilbert, promptly.
sure we are ahI at your service."

" You bave ail been very kind to me," continued
"for you bave trusted me withoul knowing me, and recel Vd
me as a friend witbout inquirin-7 mb miy bistory. I i t
tbank you for Ibis, and 10 assure you that whalever maY
the events ofthIe next few days, I shall remember you "'th
gratitude as long as I live."

Tbere was a pause. Dr. Gilbert, exceedingly puzze'~
sat and d1rummed upon tbe arms of bis chair. It W55 0,1 I
mystery to im-ber solemnity, ber apprebension, and ber
allusion 10 imminent events of an unpleasant charcter

"Miss Hammeti," said the doctor, " wbat do you iic

Who menaces you ? Are you going to leave us?' 0) re-
"I1 may.be obliged to leave you for a time, at heas t,

plied Mary, ber eyes filling with tears. ,i ~
" Wbo or wbat can drive you from Crampton ? "si

Gilbert, bringing bis band excitedly down upon the 010o
bis chair. "'Let tbern deal wiîb me. Tnless there is 0e
one who bas a legal right 10 control you, 1 will stand be
tween you and all banm."

Dr. Glbert"-sai -Mary.tremling,"-My-ath19 i
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the doctor, coalng back ta .the cause ai tht difference
bteen the young wotnaa endtiher father. "Il 'n sure
savai iplination thould go with that. 1 don't untierstanti
it.',

.1' Dr. Gilbert," tit Mary, Ilmy fasther lnsisteil u0aon mny
breaklng the must sacret pledgeof n lite, andi lareslcînitwo
hearîs wsth it ; anti an my refusaila uo it, he batie me neyer
enter bait presence again. That isrthe reasort I arn latte in
Crampton to.night. That latht reason youfound me intht
itaii'.at ibucklebury Run. 1 took bais alternative, glati in my
chaltet; ant ihe le, here to force mfe, if possible, back ta My
horne."

"Voi dort't lcnow thai," sai tht doctor, tbouglatfrrlly.
"Voi dan't know my lather, "iad Mary..
"But haw diti he learn that you werc in Crampton?

That's what puzzles me," said the docîor.
Then Mary toIt hlm oi Dan Buck, anti ûIl tht persecu-

tdont of which ahe bat been tht aubject at bais hands, and of
bet conviction, trotta the first, that ihis would bu tht resuait.
Dan B3uck hati been a salesatan, in ber fatbcr's store, bail seen
andi known ber then, bat been duscbargeti for bis dissolute
habits, andI ',idnow soIt tht secret of hter hiding.place for
Morley.

Il Miss Hammett," sait the doctai, rising ta bais feet, I
propose ta mariage ihis malter myseif. Vou are flot going
ta leave Cràmpýon at a.. If Dan Buck bas toIt your
fatiier that you are in ibis towal, bc bas told hlm wbat
bouse you are in. Now just packc your trunks, andi Arthur
anti 1 wiil take dtai ver ta, my bouse. Aunt Catharine
andi Fsnny wiII look alter you ; anti if he gets an interview
wiîh you, he will gel it because hie la is a stronger man than
1 iam.".

Tht doctor loolced as if hcîbought that entirely settled tht
triter ni ber sitcty finora ail intrusion.

Aunt Cathariute &nd Fanny very tamnestly secontiet this
projeet of Dr. Gilbert. Aunt Caîliarint even went so fat as
ta declate bier intention of * ving tht gentleman a piece of
ber mind if be shoulti ever tiarker tht door of the Gilbert
mamnn, at wb':h tht owner ai that mansion smiled, anti
shrugged bais shouiders. Fanrty was deliigbîed. This was
lite. She would lay away in memary tvtry incident of ibis
affair, anti soine lime il shorait bc woven into a romance.
Mrs. PIague anti Arthur abjected, but tht majority were'
Tians, them; anti when Suntlay nmornaing came il fonunt

Mazy Hiamett tht occupant of a main in Dr. Gilbert's
tiwelling, whicb overlooket tht common. anti tht bote! on
ilht opposite side o! it.

.Ttrougb tht half.elosed blind Mlary Hammett was an eau.
net waîcher af every movement urt tht bote]. For ball of
thé day ber father sat ai bis window, looking ai tht peoplt
as they walked or drove past on their way ta anti tramn
chaurch. lit ball bis reasons for flot showirag himself in tht
street, anti sa had bais daughter. Tht day wore away, anti
nigist deacesiteti again. In tht evening, Mary, for tht first
lime, revealeti tht star>- of bier lite ta ber companion, Fanny
Gilbert. ail of which Parany careilly rememberet, that
shte might bave abundant material for ber future romance.
Tht dactar andi Aunt Catharirit troppet into ber moo in
the course of tht cvening ta talk ovtr aflits, and contrive
for tht emergencies that wnuld develop thematilves, without
tiaubi, an tht foliowing day.

It was Mary's opinion that ber father, having learneti ber
business andi tht habits of ber charge, wuult keep bimselt
ont ai bier sight anti knowledge. a jar as possible, auil she
vas witbin ber school room anti alone with ber little flock.
This woulti pive hm, hi% liet opportunity tua mcet ber witb.
out t7si intrusion af Dr. Gilbert, ai wbase strtnigtb of will anti
whosc local power anti irffluence, abe hati no doubit, bc hati
bicen abundantly intormet by Dan Buckr. Sa it w»s deler-
minet that Mary almoulti rensain a prisorter in ber chamber,
anti that Fanny should go over anti performn ber duties as
teache:.

This arrangement Fanny agreeti togladly. It wouldrsive
bier an opporturaity tu meet tht nId gentleman alone, and
possibiy faarnisb ber witb luarhlretriaterials for tht great ro-
mance.

THE NO VEL OF 0OUR TIXES.

What strikes us most in these oIt niasiers af fiction, in
contrait with tht matiem school, is their prodigalaty of
resoures tht wealtb of wit anti wisdom, anti ofttimes of
recondite .iearning, wbicb tbey lavisb on their biiokr., tht
bresltb af their Irnowletige ai man ia aIl timnes anti uater al
p hases No onc dreams nf apologazing for tht spentiing of!
bis tiane in reatiing such voilbooks. They coastitute a

curriculum or culture.
Theie writers saw lite mot as tise vivisectionist sces il, muor-

thte warld as tht man af science witb bis microscope anti
camtera sets-il, nor yet as a IlFlatlanti " without firmament
or chieroccuro or perspective. Tbey bad tht poctic sense
wbicb diacers what tht photogaht' ar1 antcth
"8a liglit that neyer was an lant nom ses" Tbey were mor
leua poets in the bigber anti etym6logical sense o! a maker.
Thears was not only the gerbas which portrays the Itatures
anti expression of tht preserit, anti paints an inmagirnative
colonts tht pat. They bat tht creative toucb, by which
new worlds ar-e atide ta aut observation undi actual people
coaie rata the world ta dwell for cvermare anaong us. %Nbhat
wazards they-were ini repraducing the atriosphere af otha~
ages, briîrgag them aunder our very tycs, andi yet withoat
tht leait saccnici o! perspective or o! historie colour.
Wh*ereaaever we rnay go for tht (acta af Engllsh anti Scottisha
bistti, the Buitain wh'ch is mrad tu us, wbether wt will or
no, is -tba af Shakcespeare 'anti Scott. Anti it is 10, tht latter
illat ve owe the atodera metlaod of viviti anti humnant bistary-
writiig., itree il vas be wbo awokt thte 11 use cf history*
ln lacuula7. -F. N. ZabrLkik, in Newo Pyjgrdon Rrjen>

Tia Bible clan of St. George's Churcb,"'aWsey, con-
tincteti by 1ev. DaÏvidWatsoa, bas.closet a baigltly success-
ful àtssioni. Neirly 300 younag mnen anti women bave bseen
in regular attendante, âà thie suljects>o aady wett- the lifk
olMoses ont the Scèt1Wt Refoir nr.

Fer Tant CàAiOA PRussvraiàsN.
TUE CAVALRY CHARGE, BALACLA VA.

IIY WiLLiANM 1. rASSiK.

As volce ai thunder
Resountar la nder

Dark-browrd Balaclava tbeir story af wot,
,IMidst smoke ndî &cents gary,
In silence anal glry

Tht cava ry chargedon tht guns of tht fat;
Anti though wIîile cointending
Tbey telk rin deetcnting

Thse chivairous namle tiîat aur soltiiery bear,
Tbey fell in tht front ai
Tht lot, andti te lrunt afi

Tht tempest swept oaver anti witherefl thens tbere.

The stout hearts that betie tisetn
'Midst carn~age before, then

Bent bigla, anti tiacir pulses were beatinig in lune
Like ineicors of worider
'Mitist iightnings anti thuntier

Rade tlîcy in war's portap, anti in lusty youtlî's bîoomr;
bVhere flamies of dcath ligbtcti
Anti shot and sbeli tIligiaîed,

Tbey cliargeti-passeti tht guns anti whetled, charging
again.

A chietarr w» 1eding
Andi Iritons weepeain

IVitb wcapons ai sîcel antiu notpleatiing in vain 1

There giants werc clashing,
Anti strong blaties were flaahing;

There ritierlessa horst: dashet through Russian teiles,
And lhere 'mitist the mangled,
The trampledIl thet rrangleti,

Swept on the brigace of tht inviolate ilIes,
Stili daunîlets anti scattereti,
By horst anl4 maa batiereti,

Tht rough gunn-ors stand 'tist tht tierce, rushing tidt,
Andi Ibert in wild glory
Like Titans af story,

Lord Cardiga! fougbt, anti the brave Nalan tutti.
Whiirehlorsemen were surging
Like angry waves scourgiug

In insolent fury on ocean-girt rock,
IVhert sabres were cbasbitag
Anti mighly guns flasbing

Tht hurricane"Iight of tht terrible shoçla,
Tht stricken were breathing
A prayer. but believirig

A glory illumines dtir warraor's clay,
Unhorseti andi despairing
Faugbt stili with wilti taring

Anti passeti to their Christ in a me& ciless day.

Anti foris of the tiying
IVere sbrivelîcti and lyang

Outstretchet in tht gloant of a day af tht deati,
Anti few wbo were groaning
IVere stillet by the mouag

Ynr , .aradies ai rest anti for bosons that bled;
Their voicès have endet
In cries that have blenteti

Long since 'witb the shout for thetru ne mfthe brave,
Whio chargeti ai deatis staring,
A îbnaagbt anly sparing

Far burmieti fartweils ta tbose over the wave.

Let angels reccîve themt
As fair, unit btbicve thens

Tht truc, for tbey kriow that their virtues were trieti
Le patriesa lent their
Applause, anti tefenti their

Bright maille, for they itrnw they were herocs that diet;
Let hearts that couît cheer thell
Expand anti revere them;

Let valley anti bill about their pi-aises in sang;
Let the glamnur of glory
Ensbrine tisent in story;

For ilhey fougbat fnt the tvcal, andi they decd like tht sirong.

THE L OND ON 0F TO- DAY

We speak of tht rapid changes in ont Anierican cities,
but zaothing like tht c han gescof London can exist 'sith us.
Growtb is not a chan.ge of thas kint. Paris &tante, in certain
respects, can show such mnetamarpiiomses asLoan. But
on tht whole, Paris, as I saw it ai tbis tiraI visat ta tht Oit
Wort. w-as mare like the Paris ont %ces now tban.was Lon.
don afi35So lite the London o! ta-day. Tht anctre question
of growth ii a mnunor alter. London was mot tht metro.
polis cf tht worlti in is5o, ant nrtw il is. Then it was oral>
a buger provincial town. Tht Londoner in qellerai mes-
suîreinothing but hirriscîf, anti nabody came ta, London for
anythîng but hardware. good walking-booats, sadrles, trc.
naw il is tht eniret o! the civ.iliet worlt. Tht WIValts
Fair of il8Si anti succeedifrq similar dispisy)s of wbat caBana-

Spalite intiat> cari do, the commnon arrvai a o ceam lteain-
ens, rare ai tht tînt I anai wmiting of, have cbanged the
entire tarcter ai London life anti business arnd tht taome of
ils socicty. 1It is not merel>' in tht fact that 48,aoct bouse
w-tut built in tht capital la the-luat year, or that Tou tirad
colonies ai Frtnch, Iralians, Russans, Grteks t il, but
tisaI the bouses arc no longer what tht>' wete, mutie or ont,
andt tus the foreigater is an assimuiated~ î *c ini its
phailosophy. Allthia bas cone sitei 85.- mm«Shlova,
in méty Attantrc.

Tur. Rt,. Daiti Mamea, Dundee, lectureti ini Glasgow
City Hall recejil amri 41Caractets NVe Meét." Lord Proîrasi
M'Onit presidei anti tht procees wtt-t givema ïa tht un.

*enip4eyn.

l6tittsb anb frfn
LAST year the contributions of the British Bapiats to their

missionary society amounted to $755,000.
A MOTiON for modifying the hurlai scrvlce bas been re

Iected by the Episcopal Synoti o! New Zealand.
Tiui Marquis of lireadaibanc, froin pcrsonal ressors, bas

declined to act as Lard Iligla Coniissioner ta the Assembly.
AUSTRALIA bas thirty Y. X. C. A.'s, witb an aggregatc

membcrship Of 4,000 and $400,000 wortb Of propertY.
Tia South Australlan Indepenrients art expecting Dr.

Dale, ot Bitnti,îghamn, and Mir. Spicer to conte out next ycar
ta assist in their jublce cclebration.

Titii magistrates ai Thurso have aalrcd the Salvation
Armny to agite flot ta match through the sîreets on Sabbath,
oîherwise steps will be taken to prevent ilhcm.

Titi Lait Bazar Ilaptist Chapel is the oldest diasenting
place ci worship in Calcutta; a t wris opened an the iirst day
of s.809. It watnessed the baptisai of Dri. Judson an 82

Dit. CANI'iazLt reported at the Fife and Kinross Synod
that stxty.five pet cent. of the whole population in theïr
nineîy-five parishes were connected wath the Cburch of
Scotiand.

Tiiit movement against the use of aicoholic drinks in
hospitals is making grear progress tiiroughout Great Britain.
Experience bas fuliy sbown iliat the expentliture uander that
hcad was lavish and pc, nicious.

AT the week-nighit -prayer meeting in tht Est Endi Bap.
tist Tabernacle, London, of which Mlr. Archibaid Blrown as
pastor, the minimum at'endance is a tbousand, andi somne-
limes there are as many as 1,500 ptesenit.

MRt. BzaqAmtN WVrîTmtORrii says the manufacturing
concertas with which lat! is connected would have to pay froml
twenty to twety-five per cent. more in wages -ire hall the
drink money divertcd-into trade channels.

Tait Fret Synoti of Merse andi Tevicidn]e bas sketi the
Assembly to declare that Disestnblishament o! tht Cburch of
Scotianti is a carrying out ut disruption principles 'ta their
logiez! conclusion, and of the express sentiments ai leading
disruption men.

INi Russia, nnîwithstaxtding the Strict censoiship of the
presa, ait works bcaring tht nine of Mr. Spurcon arc per.
mitteti ta pass unchalienged, witb tht exception of bais
fainous sermon on Baptismal Rt-4encration, whicb is rigo-
rously prohibited.

IN consequence of tht increaseti demand for sittirgs tin
Westbournc Churcb, Belfast, Rev. W. Witherow and bis
comminte have resolved to make alterations in tht building
ta provide 500additional sittinigs. A ncw vestry andi session
bouse-wili ais. be bult.

Titz Rev. D. M'Callum, WVatcrnish, denies tht accuracy
of the repc-t of last Presbytery meeting. Ht says he apolo.
gizeti to Captain M'Donaid for rcrmarks madie rcgrrding bais
claaraerer, but ho *' defies " tht Presbytery to prove any of
their charges against hlm.

Tint intoxicating liquor consumeti in tht Uted Kingdom
last year gave about two gallons to ev.±ry man, woman andi
chilli Tht food wasteti by that liquor was equal In74
500.000 bushels of grain, ivhich woulti have produced
1, 117,500,000 loaves of bread.

IT is flot generaliy lcnown that the lare Mr. IV. E. Forster
declineti, firm conscientious motives, 10 acccpt an interest
wbich bis uncle, Sir Thomas F. Buxton, offereti ta leave lma
in bais well-known brewery. Ht did tnt 'wrsh, he saiti, ta
have atay monetary interest in such a business.

AT a conférence between the oillce-hearers af tht Congre-
gational, andi Evanagelical Union C hurches in Glasgow
reccratly it was agreeti that a union af thetrwa Clturches was
desirable, and a lengtbeneti conversation took place rgr-
ing difficulties in tht way. Furtber rr.etings are ta, behtld.

Tuaz Rev. T. Mlirains, formerly pastor af Londlon Road
Congregational Chape], Derby, bas enttred tht Anglican
Cburch, andi been licenseti to a curacy. His successor at
Derby bas just resigneti owing ta, bis inability ta carry on bais
ministrations andi at tht saine tirta pieuse a certain nuaiber
of the congregation.

DRt. HuTroN%, Paisley, closeti tht U. P. Thcological
Hall with an address on tht relation of science to tbeoblogy.'
Tht Bible, be saiti, was evere -te proving itsed ta bc very
different frott that which ficebà grammarnans or mole-eyed
specialists wauld bave mrade it. Tbanl, God, they were not
eraployeti in ils preparation 1

BAIIoN D)z Ronîlscltîa, &M.P., sFeaking atatemperance
meeting a.few days ago, stateti tl-at an a recent conversation
Sir John Lubbock tbld bin iblar, in tht cou"se of bas aroologi-
cal sîradies, he olten bîd to try aniaias waîh tht boit of
drink, buat they woulti never talzc at. In soin .x rments
conducttd with ants, Sir John had the grcatt drficuly in
nsaking tbem drink-in tact, bc bad to steep tbemn in
whiskey.

Bîsiror CorraluLI., of Edinburgh, tutti recently front an
incurable growth in tht chek-bone whicb bas trotabled laitu
for several months. Hc went 10 £inbuigain 1871, having
previously becr a chaplain in *Indus for nearly ten years,
principal of tht Brighton Coliege, and Bishop ai Graham-.
towri in South Africa lit w»s higbly respecteti, and bis
aaministration of it dioccseý as sait Io have been. t alernt,
cenlightened and staccessful. Ht w»s in bis sevcnaty-fifth

'year.
Tim. battit report _-1 the Spanish.Evangelisic Mission,

conductet by Pastor Lapez Rodrigata snd his devoted wiie,
as accompalaii by a xnap o! tht country round fignera over
which ilîtar labours exterit, andi staikinq toltes 'cf succ-Pa
aremnentiometi. A caseis ielated clone cacvertin adistanit
town who, wbèear lie a, walks thirty-six amales of b.d
* mat in aider Io bc présent at tht Sîanday services On te-
fusing tu gec up bis Bible ta bc blarit by tht ptièst, %lais
*man wus excommurnicatt, and bais villt caaamar.deë.o leave
h.
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£ISntsterla anb Gbuircbes.
Tits Rer. John Ross, B.A., of linussels, lias decliatti the

rail for Knox Churcli, Searbuo'.
PARKDAL: Prestiytrians are at work erecting a churcli

that miii accomnuodate s thousanti people.
ONE IUatNDROZ ne« menubers ment auidet te St. Mat

tbem's Churcli, North Sydney, at is last communion.
Tutit Presbytetan cungtegation of Springfieid have

securet the services cf Mr. lcatt, student, for thesuninet.
Tuit Rer. William Grant, cf Prince Edward Islandi,

mili shortiy lie inducteti te the Preshyterian Chorclî at Cow
Bay, C. B.

Mat. MICDONALIV, a studient (rota Manitoba C*ollegc, lias
been placet! in charge if Attow River anti Beuiah stations an
tht North-Wecst.

Tatit Rer. E. C. B. Haltani gave an iauerestiag lecture
in tht Presbytcnian Churcla, St. George, on 27th %ait., on

Mission WVork in Tainia.'"
Tuti Rev. Angua b1cMasîer. who labourer! faitlifuîly for

min>' ycars an tht nouthitra para of New Brunswick, tutti
sudrfealy on Aprul 6, at Antan, Scoufand, ageti cigiaay-four
years.

Tuit Rev. J. C. Burgess, formerîy, pastor cf the Presby
terian Churcli, at Carleton, N. B., bas tendereti his resigna-
tien as pastor cf tht First Preabytenian Church. San Fran-
cisco

Tunt Rev. A. lieamer was intiucted inar the charge of tht
Petrolea congregation, on 2gth uIt, Mr. Beamer enters
upon hais duties with tht mast enccuraging evidences cf
succesa.

Tut Rev. joseph Hcogg, cf Moncton, left lasI mtck on s
thret months trip te Europe. The eveniag befote bis de
parture, bais con.rceation preseateti bim mith a fIler! pursc,
acompanicti b>' Lheur best mishes.

Tuiutos have luten rectiret cf the dcath cf Rer. J. W.
Macleod, ont cf or missaonarits in Trîniad. He tact at
Mr. Moton*s bouse, Tunapuna, on the at cf Apnîl, livt;
been confined te ber! cal>' about unt week.

Tats Rer. W. T. lierritige, B.D., cf St. Antirew's
Churcli, Ottawa, preacheti in Macab street Pr.-sbyterian
Churcl ast Sabliath mornaing anti evening. Ile aise lecturer!
on "JehbaMlton" on Monda>' evening.

Tut: Bible Society' recent>' sent from Tarante thiat>'
stronghy bound volumes cf the Scriptoues for use in tht
mission Salibaîl sehool, mhich mccli in St. Andrew's
Church, Godtrlch. Tht danataca mas much appreciste!.

ONr Sabbath, April 25, Nlcssms E. McMiian, A. Aihan
andi J. Fleming meut ordained te tht office cf roîang eiders
in tht congregation af Kuntyre. There are now rune ruhing
eiders un tht session, ail muen cf pieu>', intelligence anti prua-
dence.

A GAs.Lae catchismn bas been completer! b>' Meusrs.
GuIls anti Cameron, professors la Si. Boniface Roman
Catholic College, Winanipeg. Copies have heen sent te tht
Gachic colon>' aI Wapella. b>' wbomn, il la saiti, tht>' are highly
esteenset.

Tua: Rer. A. Faîconer, latt cf Trinuiat. spent most et
tht p ast wmater la England. lit preacheti for tme montbs
lin th cutc of Rer. Dr. Macleod, cf Blirenhead, Dr.
Macleodl being absent on sicir leavc Mr. Faleoner is likel>'
te corne te Canada in tht autumr.

Tai: Taylor Chorch cengregation. Miontreal, detemmineti
that tht mife shoulti be tht I better hait " net cal>' la mord
but aise in deeti. gave a mort beautiful reception social la
boneur cf Mrs. Bennett opon lier arrivai last Thursta>', titan
tbat given lier husbanti hast December.

A UXBEz cf Dumufries Street Chureh, Paris, preseatet
cnt cf tht student missionaries ol Knox Coilege, en route to
bis fieldi of labour la tht Nortli-West, milli tht sium of $2S-
an aet of Cenuaine anti unsoliciter! kintiness, mbich betoirens
a thoauhtfuiapprt-ciation of tht difficoities mhich lieset sîsa-
dent lite.

Tai: sacramental ser-vices la tht Presbylerian Church,
Ouillia, were large>' attenter! anti et mort than usual inter
est. Tht Rcv. Mr. Duncan, B.D.. cf Churchill, prescuet
on Friday. Professor McLaren preacheti on Saîbsîli
muornaing andi evtniag. Tht pasler anti Dr. Gray' dispense!
tht ordinance.

Tai: Rev. Dr. M'omat, cf Queens Coliege. Kingston,
prescita tire excellent sermons an tht First 'resbuytmra

Curcli, Brockille, on Salibaili meck. In the morning lie
ucierre te tht evîl effects of immoral littuature, and iun tht
tvening te tht unjuntous tendent>' of tht carets observance
o! the Sabbath day.

Tut lecture given liy tht Rev. Dr. MoffaI, of Winchester,
lin the Toma Hall, Chiarleston, on tht evening of tht 27th
uit., under tht auspices cf the Niechanics? Institute, was a
Crtat success. There was a large audienc present, anti tht
lecure mas anucis appreciater!. Tht Rer. A. McFaul,
pi-aident cf tht institute, occupieti tht chair.

Tai: Rer. T. Cumming lecturer! lait metin St. Andrew's
Church, Truite, under the auspices oF tht Ladie Mission
anti Benevolent Society- cf tht eongrc-gation. lii suibjcct
mws IlSeveai Great Mistaires et Humaa Lite." Tht audi-
ence mwu large andi appreciative. Tht hecturc, Io sa>' tht
leait, mas very suggestive andi heipaul. Financial>' it massa
decideti sacces,

Ti:i Rev. Jas.' Home tuer! lately lin Hamilton As-luma lin
tht itventy-tbirt >-ear of bis ar. Deccasei m-as a minuter
p-I tht Presbytcnian Churcli, but severei 'bis coaiiction
therevmith sevrai ycau ge Becomaîa alieteti mlîh a men-
tal mialady o! prenounce ant dangeros type, il m-as fouradi
necessauy te remeve hlm te tis institute, w-bei-e helbs te-
muti ever siasce.

Tut WVonan's Foreign Misalonary Society', Estern Sec-
tion, net the ladies of cort Masse>' Churcli, as pi ,viously
stattd, purpofe guarsatelng tht support of a frourth
alissionar>' te thte-New Hlebrides te accompan>' Mr. and
Mrs. Annand te their aiew fieldi. Inaibis they invite tht co.
operation of their western sisters te signalize unification andi
liring about equalit>'.

Tait Bloard cf tht Preabyterian College, Hlalifax, met in
the library of the college au Pine Hill last week. Variaus
matters of inierestwere disposer of. Tht summer session
project was consideret i lpracticabit, and it was igrecd te
report to tht Assembly according>'. Affiliation math Dal-
housie tailler the nanner of tht theotogical colleges la Molnt-
teat with McGill was approved.

Tatat Rtc. H. A. Robertson sentis a statement anti in-
ventor>' cf asrrowroot contributeti by the ' atives of Ero-
niango. for s885, te b etqualiy divitiet betircen Home andi
Foreign 'Missions. Estern Section. Tht arrowroot la
shippeti in Imelve sks, containinat in ail 2,368 lbs. net.
This reeresents a large measoit cf iiberality on tht part cf
tut Christians cf Eroms'raga. Ail the arrowroot ls a"lthik
offéring."

LAsi, %onday evening, tht Bible tIsass cf St. Mark's
mission, la conection waths St. Andirew's Churcli, Toronto,
rc"med te 24r. Somervifle, missionar>', a Puise accom-

panied by a brief but vcry cordial atidress expressive cf the
bigliesteenai entertaincti by the class for the personal worth
anti valuable services rendereti b>' Mr. J. T. Somerville, who
lias labourei very successfull> in connectionw:ith St. Mark's
mission for tht past six montls

Tais; montbly meeting cf tht Canstian Auxiliary of tht
MicAII Mission was btld Thursdsy aftcracon la tht Mission
Hall. Very interestiag articles refcrring ta tht work were
read. Tht tressurer reporter! $62.85 on hanti. Tht coin-
mince have ordereti a nomber of quantiflies te lic sent rego-
Ian>' from Paris, anti have decid tie senti for records cf the
Amecrican McAIi Association, anti othcr very interesuing
pamphlets which are poblisher! in tht United! States.

Tais. Charlottetown, P. E. I., Parp says. Rev. James
Carruthers, who has ubtaineti tliree anths' leave of absence
t0 vWst bas native landi, iras a tcm tisys sgo preseatti witb
tht sum uf $32o0t0 aid in iuaking bis trip pîtasant, b>' menm
bers of St. James' cungregation. Mr. Carruthers, who lias
liten *ost a )-car in charge, lias marker! bard, m-e fear tee
bard forl bais strength. le bas now tht satisfaction of set-
ing bis churcli uniteti and flourishing, anti aiso evidence
ahat bis labours are appreciateti.

ON~ Monday aftcunon a meeting of tht ladies cf tht
Presbyteruan Church, Orihlia, wus held in tht lecture zoom
for tht purpose cf organiuang a luanch cf tht Ladies' Foreign'
Mnfssionary Society in connection with the conugregation.
Professor McLaren, D.D., expLauneti tht mcrkîng cf tht

encral socet>, anti a brandi %%as organizet, anti tht foloiv-
îng cufiz cers appointeti preident, Mms Grant; vice.presi-
dents, rb 1. B. Thompson and is. Main; treasutea,
Miss Nellicrîtrsam; secrétary, Mis. W. M. Harvey.

Ts.aicitiNG ini tht Arts classes ln Manitoba College con-
tinuer! tilI Saturday lust, Sth inst. Aftet about a fortraight's
ilintas, from which lie bas happily rteovcred, Principal King
bas been able t0 aneet with tht Arts classes onder bis mse,
comprisint; tht honour students in Philosophy' andi German.
Tht examianations cf tht University' of Manitoba commence
un tht uath inst., ant i li irtep both proressorç anti atudents
bus>' titi tht end cf tht mentis. Tbirlty.five students from
'Manitelsa(Oeilge wiii taire part ina tIse examinations, a
larger number than on an>' previous occasion.

HALIFAX PreSbytetiaa Wlnt .rs Wc cograulate tht
Augmentation Comunittet, Easterni Section, on their suiccess.
INow, let its lrtcp up te the point 11whereunto me have
attained.' WVhen this work coninenceti, more tahan a year
ago, we calitti attention te the fact abat the me ýement reall>'
trmant a Ilrevirai cf religion." las aim ia io set- ministets
frce te do their moult wili beatt sand soul, being delivereti
froua tht distresuing bondage of debt anti respectable stara-
tien. Wbat do we sec? Our omai columrna testif>' from
wcek te wetir that more memrbers have been atide t 1 ont
chrurches probulily thuaz ever blote ia the saine perioti cf
lime. Tht revival às going on. let us tbank Goti anti taire
courage.

Rrv. A. Barmitit mas inducteti te tht pastoral chargCe of
tht Preslyttrian Churcb at Petrolea, lait m-tek. Tht in-
duction sermon mas preacheti b>' Rev. Mr. Thompsoa, cf
Oi bpiings ; tht peoplt mere atidressei b>- Dr. johnston,
aur! the aisiuît mas atitittseti b>' Rer. George Cuthbert-
son, of Wy.omng. Thse attendante was geooi, anti the con-
gregation as te le corantulate! on baving secureti at lcngtli
a passioz who hids (air te unite la harmon>' tht coaflicting
elements cf tht cdsurch. In tht eveniag a reception mas,
tenderedti tl Rer. Mt. Becancu, in tht Oul Exchange Hall,
ondes tht auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society' et tht Chut-ch.
Tbcreamas a large gatbering. andi tht ercat mas eminentl>'
ssctiaful andi enjoyable.

AT tht dedication services luit wetir in St. Andrew's
Churcis, Peterborough, the Rer. Dr. Cochrane preachet in
the maortaing an cloquent anti imprcssire sermon from Mal.
iii. z6-u7. Secl servicewms aise helti in thcafterioon,
mhen Rt-c. M . accneî B.D., <Iclivereti a sitabie
anti appropriait: discocurue freni a Peter ji. 4-5. Dr Cchb-
rant *gain preachet inl tht cveaing. Tht buidizz wus
crowded, anid numbers. (aller! b gain admission. Orn -Mon.
cia>' cveniusg, a(ter rtfresamnents bat been server!, Mr. Jolan
Carnsegie, M. PP., teck the chair, andi afuer praise andi prayer
introdauced tht finit speairer, Rer. A. H. Muinrot, cf tht
Baptit Church. Ht wus toilomer b>' Rtv. D)r. Cochrane,
who spclce mitb bis accustemeti eloquence andi ferveur. Tht
last speech wus deliverer! b>' the Rer. F. H. 'Wallace, of the
Miethiludit Churcb. Tht enjo>-mcnt cf tht evenlaig mas
great>' enhanced by th fin 0ui redst b'ttcor,
%tnder the leadership of 'Mr. D. D. Galletly. htsiasgng
of the doxeogy, foltowed b>' the bentdictia, beongtht thse
rCtily ituccesatul strias or opeiaig service of St.
Andrew Churcis ta a close.

AN enjoyable Celtic social was held in Brockville recently.
No notlionallty, says the Recorder, Is so susceptible te
having their feelings worked tapon la anythlng speclally
distinctive of their country as the Celtie race, and It was a
hipy ides to provide an entertalnment in whlch everything,
as fa as possible, should partake of a Scottish chatacter.
The Young*People's Association is therefore te becongratu.
lateti on the sucress wlîieh attendect the efforts of its mnt.n
bers. A succeis it îruly was so lar as attendance was con.
cernet, for the basement was literally packed. Rev. Dr.
Juadne occupied the chair an the midst of a bower of flow-
ers. The zoom was prettily decoratedwitb tartan andi other
trimrninqhan keeping waîh the cliaracter of the entettain.
ment. eht reshments includeti cat cake and Scotch
short bread, andi the waitrese wore mutches (ire won't
vouch for tht spelling). Dr. Pickup reati"Tana o'Shanter,"
Prof. Austin a scent frott IlThe Lady of the Lake," andi
Mi. Ross (in Gaelic> after cump)limentin5 the entcrtalniment,
test a translation of Scott's patiotic add ressa

Blreathes tdiere a man, witli suul so ed
Woneyer te hinibelf bîath saiti.
This is nîy own, rny nativc land."

A fine sclection of Scottish miusic, vocal and instrumental,
anti other attractive features grcatly contribuiezd te the cven-
ing's enjoyment. In announcing the refresliments Dr.
Jardine ex hZbite a nicely.-carved wooden toddy ladte, eut
out with a jack.knife, kindly lent by Col. WVylie for the
occasion, and drew a comparison betwcen the rcfreshments
serveti with it andi those of a more rations! character, of
whîch they were about t0 pauînke. The audience disperseti
aftcr singing IlAuld Lang Syne," te the muei of tbc bag.
pip;s.

TitE Supplcnienting Committee met at llalfax, ays the
Presdyterian IVilsieis, on the 27th uIt., anti'spent the whole
day with the business entrusted to their charge. Matters
wcrc founti te be in a most encoursging position. The
receipts for the year have been upwards of $8.6oo, with
somte twenty congregations stl to bc hearti from. Directions
wcre gîven t0 psy in fuît the amouns voted front the Surplus
Fond with the expectation abuat the receipta for the year
would cover the whof e amount of the expenditure. It was
hoped thai ait the congregatior-i which have not yet re-
mitted theur contributions will do se ummed!ately. Deferreti
application,; fur the past year were finally consided andt
disposed of. Applications for sujiplement for the cuitent

~r wcre fully and catefually considered. A fcw cases have
nlaid over for furîher information, andtill be finally

deait wîîh at a future meeting. Meantime it is expected
tbat the imounts required for tbis year will probably. be
seine $,5o0 less than that askç d for durint; the past year.
On this pont further information will lue given at an early
di>'. The committre Weze gritifued Io jeamn thât the con.
grM~tion of Amherst bans btcome seîf.sustaining, andi that
besudes incieasing the amount of support for their own
pasto.r, bas sent a very handsome contribution te the Supple-
menting Fut.d. Upon the whoîe the commitîc were ver>'
nîucb cheezed with the response which bas been Renerally
made by the Church to the recmmendations of the Synod.
anti tht>' fêlt gtateful to the Presbyteries, Sessions andi
conretions for their haat>' co-operation, as well as to the
Great Head cf tht Churcli for Ilis blessing upen tht uneans
enployeti to maintain tht position which lias been gaineti
with reference te Ibis matter. It was felt that ail that was
neededti 1 maire the Scheme a permanent succesa was the
maintenance anti manifestation cf the saine spirit -which hau
prevailed during the past t% oyears.

MRt. WV1LLIAm Hossix, president cf the Brant CountýSabbath School Association, lias been visiing the Sabbath
schools througbout the field embraceti by the assocation.
Among others he visiter! Gleaimoruis, wbcre lie found the
school in a prosperous' idition. h lias an active Bandi cf
Hope. The large scniu. Juas is taught by the pastor, the
Rer R. Petti rew, Who is trainiaî a number cf young men
andi wmen who may at an carl>' day become useful Sabbath
scligol teachers. At the ctc' cè f the school exercises Mr.
Hossie gave an intercsting andi instructive atidress, fuil cf
useful information andi encouragement. At the evening ser-
vice. conducted b>' the pastor, Rev. R. Pettigeir, Mr.
Hossie, b y speciai request, gave an address on the '<1Ydead
Sabbath Sebool." He suggesteci abat the lime was coming
when fathers anti mothers wouit] tender the desirable heIp,
andi the scholats flot bie spoiren cf as the litie cbildren ex-
ciusivcly. le agreeti with Dr. Vineent's definition of the
Salibaîl scbool, anud stateti abat the Saltuath achool js acon-
gregation assemible! on the Lord's Day te study>, tach andi
teara tht WVordi of God, under tht guidance of the lol>'
Spirt, for tht piurposc cf bringiag souls te Christ, and of
buiiding-up believers un the grace anti inoultge of their
Lord andi Savicur Jesus Christ, andi te belp cadi other te
know more cf tbe great salvatior se5 fret!>' offereti in the
Gospel. WVere this statua attainer!, and tht schoo! atteaitict
b>' the aId =s weli as the young, thea the Word wooid lic
stodieti at borne fr-m day te day for a purpose tbat woulti
be helpfui toa&l lin the home, andti naire an interes*ing!
searching service, conducted by- the paster, instead of ane of
tht preaching services. Mr. Pcttigc, lin closing the meet-
ing, sraid, white aièi agrecing ernot 1>' with &~I tIsai had been
advsntcd, be mas gratly pl wt ith the address, andi as
he hati been serions> tbinking over the mattet of aaing
tente change in ont cf tht services, this discus" iomnight
hcîp te openi tht wsy for a trial in the direction indicatteti.

Tutannua congrega:itonalImeetingof theFirst Presbyteriana
Cubrcb, Brantford, for tht year ending Match 3, 1886, mas,
heiti ini the lecture room ef the chautch rtcently. Thet len.
dance of adhcents andi members was larger'than o«if6rmer
occasions. After devotional exercises conducted by thse pas-
t, who presideti at the meeting, the varions reports for the

ycar werc presenteti. These mete aUotan econragiao ns.
turc, andi slowed that thecre bati been proieast of a satistat-
lty nature during the ycar. The report cf tht session
àbowed tbat tht aitentiance at the différent services laad con-
siderab>' increaset. 7bit is -especlily truc of the evaing
service and the prayer meeting. Vurlng tie yeu' (Myt>-
esight new ruacuners were recelveti, snaining the totl mm*
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beuahip nov 224, agminst eightyeight tour ycarm ago. Five
adulte lese b.ptited during tc e cr, besides fourteen la.
lents. The congregat ibn bad Iteen dlvlded into eiders' dis.
tricts, and communicants'carda have taicen place ai thî mcm.
bers taiccas. The report ai the Smbbath school indicmtrd
that the attendance is naw larger than It bas ever been dauing
tbe bistory ai the scîtool. A nçw llbrary vas purclîased
during thc yesr, and $i30 wms taken at the Sabbath,
schoal collections fur the year. The pastor's Bible class;
nov nunîbers aveu tbirty niembers. The Ladies' Aid Su.
city teprted that it had 1- .n entirel reconstucte du
ring the year and its membership gucatly incitascd, ilîcre
bing nov aveu eigbty metabers on the rail. Thcy alto te-
porteci à balance an ad ai $104.5a. This ocietl is dointz
niait valuable work in the chuich. 'Tht reporut of t ic Younlg
People's Association sbawed thatil it ad been fl',urishing
during the wînter in its uscluil work. The report ai the
Board af Management vas submittcd by the sec-retary, Mur.
Crontar, and the auditous' report by %Ir. Turnbull. Baoth
were considercd together. The receipis tram ordinary
sources af incarne were $z,t68.49,1>eing an incucaîse ai
$ 58.28 aveu lust yeax. A suai oi $475 vas paid an loating
debts, and the amouait raiscri by the congregatian for ail

purposes duuinR the Yeau vas $2,522.
AT the lite mneeting af Synad beid in Gaît dter vas pue.

sented an averture from the Prcslîyter af Kingston in
reicrence te the aid United Emîpire Loyalist Presbyleriaa
Church la Fredeuiccsbure. The averture set forth that the
Rev. Robert MeDowall came ta Upper Canada ia tbc veau
1798 la response ta a petition sent ta the Classis ai Albany
by the band af Unitedi Empire Loyalists whn laaded la
Adalpbustown under Major Vanîistine in 1784; that lie,

Mu. McDowail, had itinerated tram Brockville ta the hesd
ai Lake Ontattia when that vast region was almoat one un-
broken wilderness; tbat bis aid church is naw ia a dilapi-
dated conditioni; that it was proposed ta restorc it, making it
&gmn suitable ta b used as a place ai worship and ta erect
aCtblet near the pulpit commemorative ai tlie lite and
labours af the pioncer missionary; that a small sum tram
cacli fâmily withia the bounds af the Synad, wbicis really
constiîuted bis parish in sa fat as the country was then
sculied, would bc sufficient, ta accompliali the work. The
overture *vas supportcd by the Rev. Muf. Cumberland and
Dr. Reid, and vas very favaurably rccived. On mot;on af
Principal Craven it was adopted, and the following merabers
repuesenting the several Presbyteries were appointed a coin-
m:tcc ta co-operate with the Kngston Pues ytery in talcing
the necessary ste ps ta carry out the ternis ai th.- Overture :
the Moderator, W. Bennett, the Cleric, J. Gray, D.D., WV.
Beid, D.D., J. I. Smith, M.A., E. Cocliburn, M. A., S.
H. Eastman, B.A., W. A. Ilunter, M.A., J. Campliell, M.A.
and A. H. Scott, M.A. At a meeting of the commîttet it
vas decided that a circular bic prcpaued, and sent ta cadi
minister withia the baunds, setting forth the points oi inte-
rest in cannection with the acheme, and that the represén-
tatives ai the severai Presbyteries b instructed ta baing the
matie: befoie their Presbyteries as soon as practicable,
in order ta develop as much interest as possible in flhe mat-
ter. The Rev. MuCumbcrlmnd, af Stella, Amherst Island,

va apinted treasuer. It is undcustood that about $300
bave Mee already subscribed, and that it la tise intention of
the committce ta set vigorously ta wouk, and have the re-
paurs complcted la order that the churc in ay' be ue.opened
ta September. As only about $900 mare wiîl b required,
a smail sura irot eacb famiiy wiii enable themn ta complete
the work, -and tbus preserve ta posterity this historic churcli.
Suitable plans, have been prepaued ny M.John Fauis,
architect, Beleville.

MfON7REAL NOTES.

Tut annual Convocation ai AfcGill University tok place
tau week, la tht presence ai a large number ai friends af
the coUlege. Tise graduating class la Arts numbered twenty-
Ïeven, the largest in tbe btstory af the coilege. Of this
number tveIve arc thealogicai students, aine ai vhom are
Presbyterians. Thie Prince ai Wales Gold Mfedal 'ras won
by Mu. Mcdagall anc ai orsteudents. 0f the tva wha

reciedtie e ne ai M.D' ance '.L 0Mrn-a
a distinguisiscd Frenchs student wba graduated, frot the
Preshyterian Caliege last year, and a former pupil ai the
Point-aux-Trembles Missian 'Scisoals. Of the thirîy-onc
students wba passed the intermediate examination, eighu
are ynung women. There vere 564 students ia attendance
at McGill this ycar. fity-one of whonu arc ladies. The
numbcr graduatinR in ailrtic facuities as niaety-twa. In
bis clouia remarks, Sir J. W. Dawsan, lte Principa,
stated 2ia the invesîed capital *of te University vas nov
172i.oa, ai visici the magnificeat sut ai 1336,000 had
becs received witban the Laut five yeats tram friends oi the
Institutian To incae th.- efficlene>- ai the coliege, and
enable il la mainiain ira position as second ta noanc in the
country, lie appealed lor an additional $.-5owaa, in the full
confidence that it would b farthcaming.

ON Smbbath veek the ouclinance aithe Lord's Supper vas
administered fau tise filut time la Melville Churcis, Cute St.
A-atoine. lThe services were conducted by the Rev. R.
H. Wmuden, Moderatar af Sessian. The number ai com-.
municants, vas ity-iglht. The commaunioni set: vas tht
gift of the Sabbath -achaal cisildun af the congregatian.
Tut 'Bosad ai Management oi tht Presbyteulan College

hute arc &dvertising far the services ai a suitable person as
steward and janitar. Tht position La onc ai re"rpaiisblity,
and il La hoped that a Caad appointmneat vil! be made. A
mrad mais a.ineat suom
Titi Rt,'. James Gouatac., af Sr. .Anduew's Churcis, La-

chine, vbo vent South Imat monîli on accotant of inîpmired
bealth, ta Tnink sirength and liopes ta reaum baic about
the end o.Y

TiuSAtsÂ, the- 6tb ma2t., vas thse auniversay of the îq-
ductioàa a m go cf the Rer. L. H. Jordan, B.D., as pas-
tar ct Etskioe Chuar=Li- Tht Young -Peopie's Association
took'advaxitae ae c caion in bolda çoiveratoae in

tht iectuie root of the chureh, which wms illed ta averflov.
ing. The hall vas tmstefully decorated, and an excellent
programmne ai readings, sangs ad duets vas aonc through.
Antang those tsicing part weuc Mrs. WVcir, Mfiss Fetther-
&tan, blais McLca, MI s Rasa, Mina Ritchie ad Meurs.
Commuon, Stewart andiWeir. Tht Yaung l'coplc'sAssociation
lias liad a succasil seasan, the attendauice sa the ordinary
nmeetings as weli as on public occasions being good, and tht
interesi weil sustintd.

Tite aîonthiy meeting af tht Montreal Presbyterian
Woniain's Missionmry Society vas heid ia Ersicine Chuucb
an Friday lasi. An lnicrestlng uteport vas submitted from
Miss %Vatt, anc ai tht Bible wumen and nurses employed by
the mocicty. Mrs. Dey, tht presideat, resd a palier on 1 For-
moa," M rs. %V. PaLul,on 'lThase Pennies," ad Mus. Mlackay
t ave an accatînt ai the recent annumi meeting af the
Wotan's Missionmry Society ai tliq Western Section.

ON Sabbath acat tht Rcv. jas. 1'att,±rson is ta be inducted,
and Mr. J. B. Picicen ardmîned and inducted, as eiders in
Knox Churcli bere.

SAnUATII tailway travelling seems ta be Jaugciy an thie
increase in Canada. Trains betvcea Toranta and 'Mont-
reai, leaving an Saturday eveniag, arc extensivel- patronized,
and itl fian unusual thing for niembera and officc.beirers of
our Chuuch ta travel by theni. Incuedibie as it may ser
it ia sait] ihat even ministers have been icnovn to travel by
these. Net long âgeoane vho laed been usrcaching ina &large
city church an a certain Sabbaib vas seen an bout aiter tht
close of tht evening service la a sleeping-car on bis home-
yard jaurney ; and only uecentiy tva veut recognîred an
board a train on a Sabbatb mternoon, brtb ai vliom baed
been pueaching that marnang. To check this graving evil,
it vert weli tat te pulpits in Canada gave no u«certain
sound an tht questian ai Sabbath profanation.

IT isunderstood that tht receipta ai tht Com-mon,orUnion,
College Fuad arc about $Soo less than ihose of tht prece-
ding ycar, and about $5,ooo less than the amount asked
by the Generai Assembiy. Tht college bere is a suffercu ta
a considerabie extent, and many ai ils friendm believe that a
vezy mucis larger amount vould be obtaincd for ls mainte-
nance wert the Conmaon Fund abolished, anid the farter ter-
ritorial systemn ue-established or the coitege lict fre ta secure
ils revenue as bast it could. It cannot bic doubted thai
many congregatians, vauld coatribute mucb more laxgcly ta
an institutionin laviicli tiscy veut speciaily interested than
la a commnon fund froni whc the college viîh wbicb they
are most la syntpmtly rectives but a saml perccntagt af their
contributions. On tht other hmnd theut are advantages la
a comînan fund. flot the icast ai vhich is ils ttndency ta
break dawn sectional feeling. Mauiy'ministers and congre-

saios, bowever, have not given it hcauty support, and some
l.1iveeven ignoured il entireiy and sent their contributions for
theological education direct ta tht coilege ai their choice.

Zabbatb!5cJ)ool Z'eàcb)er.
INTERNATIONAL LEZSSONS

DY mxv. at. P'. MACKAY, B1.A.

isa,' 1 JESUS AT BEllESUA.5-1e
Gassuxa T -r "WIit thon mm ode wbol ? "-

John V. 6.
INTItODIICTOIY.

7*.- .Fat.-Theze bas licen a great deai ai discussion-
but fruitiess discussion-as ta vbicb ai the feastis a eant.
Tht question ha ai chironologies) importance. If il la the
Patsover, then four passovers are named by John, and that
makes His miaistry txtend aveu thuce ycars--about thce
and a hall. But if l i o nc ai tht ather féasts, then there
la no chroncoagicai data for over tva and a hall years

Bethesda.-In and 2bout Jerusalent tiere 'rere nunteraus
3prings, but tht cisieisupply ofivater vas irom large resez-
vairs bewa in tic rock, replcnished by ratas cr vater con-
ducted by aqueducts trot distant hills Tht remains, ai
eigbt of th le servairs stil reman and Bethesda la salp-

toedt b.:ve been the ane at tise nouth-western corner ai
tht templemuta. Tht azt.ae, near whidh il vas localed

vas parobably tise gate througis vhics the dlocks ariheused an tht sacrlllctai servicesweut admaitted. st
In the R. V. tise expianato-y verse 4 la amiîttd. It is

regarded as an instance ai tht superstitious intc.prcîaîians

gi en ta naturel phenomena la an unscientific âge. F!very.
thing vas explained by supernaturai agenc>-.

But eveni vhen tht '«angel " is uetaved fratn this narra -
tive, tisait arc other statements afAt that stili ]eave mys.

t"7 at science caunot temve. Odiaxly, minerai waters
a od ta pecial diseaes, but iliese waters cuued any

a ees. They only curtd ount ai a lime, and that flot peri.
aciicaliy, but at irregular iteais. These are nat features
ai water cures. There seems ta Trrnain a supeunatural tc.
ment.

£XrLANAzORs-.

1. Jeans Vis;tf tht SiCk. (Ver. 3.)-This wa a ra
sanitarium-in *%vch a mnultitude of sicir, blind, hiait and
vitsered vasl zt.¶eibled, vaiting for that mysterlous dis.
turbance ofi the 'rater that gave it hcaling efficacy.

'%%'linJesnavas in Jeruslein Il ' -isîted that p lace. How
like Hlm!1 Hl% mission vas tu give àreb- He did, not
&pend lis tinte s!Zht.seting, or couring tocity. Ht vent
ta the hanusesi ofmaurning.

Just as Ht vas Coing into Galilte (iv. 4) He must *r4ds
go thtugs Sataria tn save tisat -vman, se Ht 'nov =as
dran ta this ioaspital ta save ai impotent mii.

That Lu tht pàre religion that lie peactisedl and tant-ht,
ITà riait tht fatiserleas mmÎd vidiv in* affliction "1-To

clothe the nalced, fêta tht hnigry, viuit tise siclc, and toancl,
spirits Ht -vili ay: 1' Iiiamneb as ye aidâit inta tie icett
of tire, ye did it tt Mr-.

II A Miracle of Healusg. (Ver. 5g). -Tis mai wu
thlrty.eîghlt yetis a puisoner. The grester part of his life
;one in Idieneas, and, what rude the cup the more bitter,
at Wl, bis own sin that induced the discase (vcr, 14). That
is the condition of very nxsny now-thcy site physical
wrecks-uscless-a burden to thernselves and others-be-
cause of drunkenness andi especially licentiousness. The
bitterest element to al such ls that it was brouglit on by
themseîves.

In the moral sense it applies ta us aIl. %Vc arc weaklings
in the Lord'& work because ci aur own transgressions.

fesus ktiew. etc.-As soan as lie saw Il im lie made a
complete diagnosis of the case. île knew the ti'pi, and the
mental condition of the patient (Li. 25). That is the lcind
af physlcian we neer.

I VWi thoté 1-Thnt gives us a key ta the man's heart. Thec
case was so hapcless-and hie became sa accustomed ta bis
lot-that lie dit!flot wish for a cure. Like man y a Priier
for vas ia confinement, lic lov'ed and Augged Ais chtaini.

Trhat ta the state af many souts. They are bc.und in
chains ai Sin, and on thc madl ta eternal chains, and 5fet tbey
arecflot willing ta be releascd. If they weue wiliwg they
might get frWeom-tic liberty o(the Gospel.

B6e made whoie.-Christ purposes nothing Iess than
.vholiees, and that means bath soul and body. That sà the
Saviouu's own explanation af the Case (Vii. 23). Belte
lie finishes His wark Ilis saints will be who/iy sancti.
fied. lie aska us to will-ain at that and nothing lem.

Fr, endi est. (Ver. 7.)--He Professes wiiqness, but is
not abte ta seize the apportuaity, and there is none ta Acf).
When hie is coming, somne anc cisc, icas afihicted, or
assisted, gets abead of bim. The question stimuiated bis
expectation and provolccd fsith. Ilow iikc the warid with.
aut a Saviour-ni aele Io save tdf and nont to Ad>p. But
wc have One wbo is omnipotent ta save and affcrs His ser.
vices.

iVordofpvxr. (Ver. 8.)-When wc rective a command
fram Christ we at thicsaine time receive a quarantreeofk#.
He asica us ta do everything lookisut ta Him.

At thie samne time that this rman was commanded ta risc,
the invisible nerZy iwent forth irora Christ that vitalizcd'
his whole nature. He couid now utili and execute bis wish.

£Ise, tade up tA; Ned and uta/k. -The mai now carrnes
the bcd. that formeuly carried him. He leads cavitlity
Ccatv. It is a reminder ta bim ai what bie wss delivcxed
firot. It is, especially, an evidence ta himseli and others
oi the cure. The bed was a ligbt mattress or mug easily
borne by a man in henlili.

Ail that we requise ta do is ta ac, la oWeience Io
the divine command, and wc wiii zet nceded stucngth in sa,
daing.

III. Hypotritical Scrspulouity. (Ver. to.)-The man
went away carrying hir bcd. The Jews accosred and te-
provcd bat for carzying bis bcd on the Sabbath. They
bad nat a word ai congratulation on bis recovery-na love
for a suffersng brother-but were stickiers for minute tradi-
tiens of their fatheus. Na cruelty so inexorable as religious
fanaticasm. The scribes had bujht a great systeni of hair-
spItting regulations as ta whit might and migbt nat be donc
on the Sabbat)x, and these they wouid stand by even if it
sacrificed lue., They misunderstood tbe spirit ai the Sab-
bath-whic is ta hies:, and flot toajffki, men,. "«The Sab-
bath for mani and rot main for the S abbuth."1

(i) Firçt ansaier. (Ver. i î.)-The man's expianation ia
very naturai. Hz tbat bealcd instructed bit. S uuely if H e
could do the anc lie vas able ta do the ather 1 When
jesus saves the seul His Word becoanes the ZArw of life.

Thcy ixiquired who it was that gave sucli a wicked coin-
mmnd. Th- y did nlot want ta beau about the miracle. That
was teu, radlice ta be objected ta.

The man diad not icnaw Jeans had disappeared ln the
crowd-pebaxps ta avoid the throng sure ta f oilow sucb
a miracle. lie did flot beal ail in the place, because
it wnuid not be in kcepir.g with the divine plan by vbicb
the world is ta be ulimatcly redeemed. lis compassion-
ate beart would giadly bave Civen Hm benediction te ail
if it had been the Fatbeu's vill. which He came ta do and
finish.

(2) Second ansuter. (Ver. iS.)-Jesus met tbe mani in
the temple and cxhortcd hlm ta caution, lest, b-' sin, a worse
affliction niigbt conte. Sa, even in this lite, atiction is con-
nectcd witb sin. But ail affliction is nlot ta bic accounted for
by sin (ix. 3). *That vas the inustake af job's friends.

Nov bc knew jesus and vent immcdiateiy -ind toid tbe
Jevs that it vas jesus tbat healed him. lHe no clault
tboiaght this a complete vindication af biraseit, and aise
thbught ta introduce Jesus ta the favour ai the rule.s. We
cannat regard bit, according ta somte, as trying ta vin the
faveur af the jeva at thse expense af bis Bnfactor.

Thec ruicrs are more hostile tban ever. They dctermhane ta
Irili jesus because Hie brake the Sabbmtb.

Tbcy fe) that Uts îeaching-as did that ai john the Bap-
tist-is undermining their authority.

(3) Thîrd nswe-. (Ver. 174-This is by Jesus- Hum-
self. Wc cnaw flot where given, but it gars ta ýthé Tact af
thic Sabbath question. Hie says: «'The-faber'a Sabbath
as wr, and 1 do as the Falher dots." Thsar is the soin.
tion. The Sabbath rest is flot idienus. The Fathe's
seventh day af Test is work-thc 'rovidence by-which he
supports the world, and completes redempioi. Sa ùhold
aur rest bc tise active enjoyimcnt ai God, and imitation of
is ]ovine care for man. They nov have a seconid charge

3gainst Hit ; Hc made Ilimaclf the equstl of God. Tbey
understood Hlm rihly and determined ta killýHim.

.rRAC'rZCAL SUGOV.STIONS.

i. Out need »e our sîraulgest plea for beip.
,2. Lilce jeans, ve shatiid try a nd help the helpless.
3. Hesiing cornes in the vmy ofobediencc.
4. Alter bis.release lie went ta thetemple ta pm*u Goa.
5. Sin beaus fuit in suffering.
6. Rejicc if yen arc Iersecitedl for rikhtoosnesm alt--

Io a it.r
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our VIotuuç folhe.
A TBUUR INCIDEN2'.

"Thero le one' tbiug about it," ssid George
Logan, as lia wont eut îîîta tho warld te earn hie
own living, IlI ani net gaing te ciiurah or te Sun.
day achool whorever 1 iiay bu."

Tho lad'e bomne lîad fer years beoîî in a large
city, vhore lie bail lived with an uncle, bis par.
enta being dead, and tbis relative evidently foit
thet in keepiîîg tue bey in tIno Sunday school Iiie
wbale duty te iiîi wîns beixîg fulfilled.

Gearge had spent hiR carly childbood in the
country, and diiriiîg the long years spent la a
crewded quarter ai the city his heart lied con-
etautly gene back with a great lenging te the green
fields and rippliiîg brook8 ai the dear aid farni.

.Now, thraughli to kincinoss af tha miuikuin who
came every mninîg te their door, ha hed a place
an a great dairy farni, whîera hie veking hans
were busily occupied lu doing cliares and werkiug
lu the gardon; but on Sunday ho canîld roai et
vil].

Hie eîîîployer's wite had reasoned with him et
first, but, inding hlmu stubbarn, had visely decided
te let the matter rest for the time, when the lad
bad said, on bis evu accord :

léI viii ask ne ane te go vith me, Mms Man-
nens. -I prornise that; se yen sce, I ahill harun
ne eue."3

IlNo ane but yourBelf juet naw, 1 adulmî,' sad
the goad vnian ; Ilyeu cannat tell what hanm
may vark out af yaur dieregard af sacred time in
thc future. I haid that ne anc cen break anc ai
thre ton cammasdmonts vith irnpunity.»

George laugbed, stuffed his lunch ai daughnuta
and cheese into hie pocket, and wailked away.

Suudsy after Sunday ho did thme saine thing,
seeaing te find delight la the vilduess af thc filds
and farest8, and lu bis owu emrfect freedom. At
lest anc eveet Joue Sundiy merning, as hoe wau
clîrnbing a steep bill fram the suairnit af vhich a
fine view vas abtained, ba seemed te hear a voice
speaking te hlm. It came upen hlm suddenly, and
sad :

"1Yen hsd botter be iu church"
The bay iaoked araund ; ha vas eutirely alene

on the great pesture side. Ho used te say after-
yards that it vas like a voice lu the air speaking
aloud te hlm. lIe was startled et fin-st, and thon
nid aloud:-

tgMy time la my ewni, I suppose. I may do
vlith it as 1 please."

IlSunday le God's ime," said the voie*.4 "le
reservod it te Himaeif freai thc beginng. You
lied botter bo lu churcli."

The lad vas frightened nov, sud tnrning, hoe
ran deva the blli and iute timo shade et a thick
voua. ]ge cowored under the groat, dank hem-
iock to a thickot fncm, whicb tire light of day vas
almost shut eut. liera it seemed that ail the
the religious teachings of hie boyboed rushed in
upan hlm vith bewiidaring farce. Half fargetten
chapters af cammitted Scnipturo lassons, the wends
of proclaus hyrns, and ah last a prayer that bis
mother used te ropeat aver hlm whcn ho was ki-

-Mest a baby. It vas pack-ed avay lu bis braixi.
Other nietters; laed kept it hiddan. Ho nover bad
recsled it bMore; lie Lad ne idea it vas tIare.
Hie rorernbered that hie mather uscd te knoci
'wihh him; nov ho heard time prayer as if anev,
tgOh, Lord, let rny littho boy gnow rip te loea Thee,
te, love Tby bouse, and Tby 'way, aud Tby vank,
and thus tu, Malte an earncat Christian man"

-,Yes, that vas thea prayer," ha said aloud, "and
aine prayed se long, and se carnestly, ana se faill-
faily ber prayers muet beau svered. Oh, Fatiner
iu heaveh whe hecard my niothcr's prayere, help me
nov as I pray for myseli," snd there, lu the deep

neiy weod, ho prayed until the assurance came
that bis sie vero forgiven.

He thon veut hack te tihe farmhouso, and mak-
ing bimusîf ready, vent te tino cburch, errivimîg lu
timo for Suudey sobool, aud aetanisbed Mm. Man-
nots by taking hie place decoreuely willi lier clam
af beys.

Ho rte" hie exporionco iu tho prayor meeting
that evening, and vhoa some one> arotie te explain
avay tho marvol of "s vaico lu tino air," tue paster
interpased.

IlIt vas tle way tha tander Sheplerd teok ta
cail back Hie own," lie gaid. IlTha niîothen-'s prayen-
had to bo ausvered. Coad baad passed HiR vend.
WVo each have a diffèent axperienco. Tha more
spiritual-aiindcd vo becaumie the ions rndy vo are
te expiain th> noii-explainablo."

George Logan ujted wth the church; lia grew
te lave the Lord aud Hie house, HiR way and Hiq
day, and Bie vork, aLl new, as a faithful, carnest
Christian maxi, if ho bas auy speciai departaient of
wark IL ln iu setting forth te ail classes the beauty
sud subiiy ni aur obligation as childron of tha
Heavcnly Ring te, ebey Hie beneficent decrec:
"lThou shait reaiember tle Sablath day te keep
IL hely." ________

CALL THE CHILDREN HOMIE.

The gead ma stops mipon tbe porch :
*The lttle eues bave net jet corno,"

Ho maYa. *~ Seo. il lu gelting lats;
Be, mother. os»l the cbildnon homo."

The. rnthera voce rings seet and cieux:
IlCorne, MaM, John and litt1e Ted 1

Cames. dearest, corne; the SUnD bas Folt.
'Tic time yon @11 were acf in bed."

lé Y., moiher, Seo how. fast we coa?
They Mr lu answer te bores»l;

And se &a bas them &Il at home
Betore thei eveping ahadows lau.

But as the fleeting years go by.
And on life's pathway far and wide

The eildren go their separate ways,
And wammder froun the mother'a aide-

Will esa ans iesp bis child.Iike trust,
Will oach reacl beaven, ne more ta roai?

Befors sin's bligbting uhadown fl,
Oh, motIon, MaU the children borne!

À mother'a vaica cas rsach go fax !
Who can ruaâ ias tender *1come "

Âncdat!U its tassa viii ebe an
When God bas eaflsd the mothor borne.

ACXNO WLEDGkE TilE D.EBI'.

A veucrabie clergyman said recentiy : "lMon cf
my prefeselen sue much ai the tragic aide of life.
Besido a death-bod Cic secret passions, thc bidden
evil as veil as thd gaed lu human nature, are very
otten dragged to ligît. 1 bave soeen mon die lu
battie, chiidren,t.and young vivesf lu ii ir husband's
arme, but ne death ever scemned se, patheio te nme
as thet ai an eld woman, a meaiber of xny durci,.

I knev bier firsL as a young girl, beautiful,
gay, full oi spirit and vigeur. She married aud
ha.d four childrea ; han husbanmd1died and lait ber
pernilems She taught wf4otshe painted, aime
sewed; abe gave lanseli scarceiy time te cet or
sloop. Every theugît vas fer han- children, te
educato thom, te give theai tho sanie chance which
Imheit ther wauld bave doue.

IlSho w 'cceeded ; sent the bays te coleoge, sud
thc girls te adbeel. Wheu they camne home, preta.y,
refincd girls sud shreng yaung meni, abreuts witI
ail tha nev ideas aud tastex cf thoir time, aie wa§
a 'worn-out, commonplace aid voman. They had.
their ovu pursuits snd cempaniaus. Sho ]ingened
among thcm for tvo or Ilirce yea, sud thon died
of sema amddcn failure iu lima brain. . The shock
'wakc them te a censcieunes et tliA truth. TÈhey
long over ber as ahe iasy unconscimie, lna agany
ai grief? Tic oldeat son, as hoe beld ber in his
ai-nia, cnled:

"' 4 Yomx have been a gocd inother to us.>

f MAY sath, z886.

"Her face ooloured ngain, hor oyes kindled iute
a sille, and sho whispered, 1 Yon nover sald no
before, John.' Thon the light diod o ut and sho
was gano."1

How many mon aud women sacrifice their own
hopcs and ambitions, thoir strengtb, their lifo
iteelf, to thoir cbildron, wbo rocoive it as a matter
of course, and begrudge a careas, a word ot grati-
tude, in payaient for aIl that bas beeu givon te
tîmoin 1

Boys, whou you couic back (romi college, don't
consider that your oniy relation te your father
ie te1 "got as mnnoh, money as thè governor wiii
staiid." Look at hie gray hait, hiei uncortain stop,
bisi dim oyes, and remomber in whose service ho
lias grown old. You can nover pay hlm the dobt
you owve; but at lesat acknowlcdge it beforo it la.
toe late.

IIE A TTBNDED THEI SUNDA Y SCIIOOL.

A littie boy vas hurt at a spinning-mill in Dun-
dee, and aitor being taken home, ho lingorod for
eoins time, and 1hen died. I was in the miii whon
bis niotmor came te tell that lier littIe boy vas
gene. 1 asked her how ho dîed.

"He vas einging ail the time," sho said.
'Tell me what ho was singing," I said.
"He vas singing-

Oh. the Lamb, the bIéeding Lamb.
The Lamb upon Ot!,try 1

The Lanmb thaï was siin hbu tisu &gain,
And iteroecs for nie.

"Yon might have beard him freai the street,
singing with all hie might," sho said, vith tes in
ber eyes.

IlHad you a minister te sec hlm 1" I aaked.

"glRed yen ne one te, prey for hlm 1
«No.$#
"Why vas that 1 " I imquired.
"Oh, vo have not gano to churcli for several

years," she replied, holding down ber hesd. "lBut,
you knrow, ho attended the Sunday school, anmd
iearnod hymna there, aud hoe sang thenm te the let."

Pour littie, fellow 1 ho coula believe in Jesus and
love hlm tbrough tiio8o precious hymne, and die
resting "lsafe on Bis gentie breast" forever.

À HOLY LIPE.

A boly lite ia made up of a number of aali
things ; littie vards, net; eloquent of 3peeches or
sermons; littie deeds, net miracles or betties, ner
anc great herolo act of mighty niartyrdeai, axake
up the true Christian ie. The> littie souboama, net
the lightniug ; the waters of Siloam "lthat go uoft-
ly " in the xneek mission of refreshaient, net the
Ilvwters of the rivera gret and many," rushing
dovu lu noisy tonrenta, art the trac symbolaof
lioly life. The avoidance of little sins,.luttle incon-
sisteucies, littie weaknesses, littie foulies, indis.
etions sud imprudences, little faibles, Uttle in-

dulgences oi the fieah-the avoidance of snch
littlo Lhings as these gaca far te mako rip, at leaut,
the negative beauty of a holy life.

WHO DIB) BES T.

A story le teld of a great captain, who, after a
battie, was t.aiking over the oventa cf the day wlth
his offcers Ho asked theyn who had done tha
beat that day. Soe spoke cf ane man who bad
fengbt very brave]y, aud saine et anether. IlNo,"
said hie, Ilyen are ail mistaicen. The bout mian li
thre field te-day vas a saidier who vsas just lifting
his arm, te at.nike an enexny, b~ut wheu he heard
the-trumpet sonnd a retreat, chec*ked hilnself, and
dropped hie arm without striking a bic '. 'That
perfect snd reo.dy obedience o te b'it cf bis
general la the noblest thing thst bus been don. to-
day." 4àd notblumg plesaff God 8o mmcli as absa.
lute>ànd imheultatig obedience.
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UNOW READYI1 -

'LIER FRAISE,
A]FLORAL SERVICE

FOR

?he Children of the Sunday Sehool.
I LOtjISILBURtNHAM and GEo. F. RooT.

h"Ittle Service or Cantata le designed more
especially forCILDREN's DAY, FLOWER SUNDAVI

AND81?ECIAL ANNIVERSARIES,
4I5ijds ens adapted for use on any occasion where
bMaght, rsVoit' can be utilized. The words are
V'nt 9 p ?tty and instructive, while the music is

, rat-3~. the sentiment of the words. Bound
by fn e <v aiecr'r.Price, 2octs. each

Po s ~ 4 tpaid,; $2.oo a dozen by express, charges

SPE-CIMEN PAGES FREE.
PUBLISHED BV

TUE JOHN CHURCH Co., CINCINNATI, O.
i. J'CUURCH & 00-9,655E- 131H ST., NEW YORK CITY.

TI-FIE AMERICAN LBAY
1. "A aughty Girls Diary." By the Author or

-.,A Bad Boy's D' r. " Price 15 cents.2. OýAdoped Daughter." By Eliza A. Dupuy.
P!c 5 cents.,

3 laSomsbre RivaIs." By E. P. Roe. Price
25 Cents.

4 Ironi Jest ta Earnest." By E. P. Roe. Price

S aiIun Life." By Bertha M. Clay. Price

6 25ce cnts.
Au A*tifauWoman. By E gar Faettn.

7.A'Ice 25cents.
Il ercy'os Secret. By EMargnFlem-.

.. .jc'r.2Prce2cnts.ýIaUd cîre sS a ter ." By M ay Agnes l m
:t o g.Pri25ce25ents.

T acion a i e r." By a A D puy
I. Preice 2 s'Ce25 cents.

TiseEar's Atonement.' By Bertha M. Clay.
13 ,Pie25 cents.

A Young Girls Wooing.' By E. P. Roe.
14 2 eacents.

49th dnSeeker of the Sierras." .By joaquin15. g eler Price 25 cents.
Sworn to Silence." By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh

16 il Ie. Price :ýcents
A ood ,Bo's Dîary. " By the author of "A

17.c ]Basd Boys iar."Price 15 cents.
Lady Isabels tonement." A tequel to " East

18 cc Lyne." Prtce 2s cents.
eQueen of the Isîts." By May Agnes

9. et eleing. Price 25 cents.
Utunder : or Lady Castlemaine's Divorce."

20., siIBerhaM. Clay. Price 25 cents.
'ick's Sweetheart." By the author of " Mildred

4: 4Trevaion" Price&o cents.
3 gVagat Wife." y F. Warden. Price 30C.Ors Thorne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

ee rice30 ent. By Charlotte M. Brame.
ell Yl our Wife." Price 20 centF.

The House on the Marsh." By F. Warden.
. ,rIce 25 cents.

eMother's Sn," By Charlotte M. Brame.
"'ceric5 cents.

TeEarl's Secret." By T. W. Hanshew.
A air Mystery.'" By Bertha M. Clay. Price

b. 'te by God." By Mus. Alex. McVeigh
Ruby's~ Mad Marriage.' By Geraldine Flemn-

ng. 19 Pnce scn.
S'AudreY's Recornpense." By Mrs. George Shel-don. Price 25 cents.

l'he Toot Nw
Nai;T ewso Company, Toronto and Niagara
e otreal News Company, Montreal,

Pubishers' Agents.

ESTRB ROOK K
"qgise s

0DPUItr Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 3339 161,
P'or Sale by ail Stationers.

USE
GOLD SEAL

BARING POWDER.
1pe %,l0 *~~rtiul r butthirbing muet

PURE GOLD
MANUFACTURING COMVPANY, TORONTO,

GENTLEMEN,-I have used your Pure' Gold Baking
Powder for a considerable time in -the kitchen of this
Institution, and have great pleasure in recommending.
it as the best I ever used. You may make any use of1
this letter you think right. Yours truly,

CLARA CHATTERSON,
(Cook) Ontario Ladies' College.

Whitby, Ont., April 21, 1886.

ORGANS. ORGANS.
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rL
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rL

ESTABLISHED, 1865.1% .

THE "KARN O'RCAN"y TRIUMPHANT.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

NEW FACTORlES COMPLETED. CAPACITY, 500 ORCANS PER MONTH.
Awarded SILVER MEDAL and FIRST PRIZE over ail Competitors

at the Dominion Exhibition held at St. John, N.B., 1883.
Received the only Medal awarded Cabinet Organs, Toronto Industrial Exhibi-

tion, 1883.
Awarded Silver Medal, Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1881.

Awarded Three Dipiomas and Two First PrizesDmno xiiin
Montreal, 182.Doiio xhbtin

These with many other Medals, Diploma.s, Prizes, &c., place the '«KARN ORGAN"- ahead Of ail
others. We caîl the attention of thse public to thse facts above.

We manufacture organe suitable in style for Churches, Parlours, Scisools, Lodges, &c. Send for
Circulars and Prices to

Cal and sec our New Styles, and gel Prices ai our Toronto Warerooms,M64 King St. West,
W. M.SPADDEN,

Manfflr.

D. W. KARN & o.,
______ ___ WOODSTOCK, ONT.

-~~*MHLF lA !ILLON BARDENS3?,

Our Beod Warehousea, ithe largestinix Or Orn-hanse Establishment ai
lqoeW York, are lfttlod np with every apIjIYJersyCiy ~i he inost extensive In

anofor the PrOmpt sud All UTAe lms, ual ale, 2re Mlon

Our Catalogue fu 880, cf 140 pages COntalnlfl COlored plates, escriptions end nîastisuions
et th 9EWST, eTnsd RAREST 8klÊD8sud PLANMTS, wiII bo malled on vecelpt of

Oclu. (In camp0a) b otae. ul

PETR ENÛEkSGN & 0G - «T,. .dtSL

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Flues Grade of Bons,SChines sud Peals for CaUstonc.,

CoTLsoieS, TowsR C.ocKxS, et#.
PulIy warranted; satisfa.ction guar.
snteed. end for rce anti catalogue.
nY. Mo8RÂN E & 00., BÂLTxmoaE.

àMd,.U. S. Mention ibis Paper.

B UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
choals lire Alarm,farms, etc. PULLr
Â&RIiikNTED. Catalogue sent Free.

31výANDUZEN & TIWT, Cie4ieeati .

MENEELY & COMPANYT
Favorably known -to, the publie mInce
182. Chureh, Chape]1, School, Fire .lrn
and other belle; a iso, Chimesand Peais.

are muade anly af Purest Bell Metal,îC( er auci
Tin,) Rotarq Mountings, warranîed sateefacty.

'o rCesirculars &c..apidrese BALTIMORtIEIDLL
fos~ty, .à. lREGâàESTER&B SN19,Baltimore. JMd.

Alden's R.E..KN.
lllustrated Catalogue, 132 pagpe,

may be had for 4.cents; condenat.d catalogue, re..

A LITERARV CURIOSITV.
Thêe GLA 88E of rIME, in the Tirai andi Sec-

ond Âge. Dvinely Handleti by TROMAS PEyvON, qf
Lincoines lunne, Gent. Seen and Âllowed. London:
Printed by BzaiqARw ALsop for LAwaxNOE CHAPEAN,
and are to be sold at bis Shop over against Staple
muefl, 162().

Now Reprinted In a neat volume. Long Primer type.
fine cloth, gilt top, beveled boards, 60 cts.
"A genuine llterary curiosity. la an extremeiy

rare poem, wrltten lu 160, and supposedt t have been
the source of Milton's conception of 1'Paradis. Lout.'
It le an odd book and certalnly bas the charm of nov.
elty .1-ZThe Itertor, Chicago, Ill.

'"lApart from Its valuie as a litersry curtoslty. ltelir-
teresting as havlng In ail probabillty suggested nome
ideas, and even certain speciai passages tn Milton's
Paradise Lost."-Chri8tiaa Union, New York City.

"'The Glasse of Time ' l the Brltish Museom was
purchased at a noted sale of old books In 1819, by
Baron Bolland, wbo notes upon a blank leaf that Il
coathim 211.1l8. 6d., (about $110.00). Somne years ago
a gentleman of Virginia, Mr. J. L. Peyton, sprung front
the old English famlly of that naine, made an accurate
transcript of the copy ln the Blritish Museum, pre-
serving even the quaint speUling, punctuation, capital-
izlng, and italîcîzîng of the original. The present edi-.
tion le prlgted wlthout alteration."1-Chrisftaa <JCgo-
sure, Chicago, 111.

OTHER NEW BOOKS.
Beautiful Homes. The Art Of Beautifyng

Suburban Home Grounds. By Faàica J. ScoTT.
Finely illustrated, 03.00.

Alden's Cyclopedia of Univermal Literature;
parte i. to VII., each 15 cts; Vols I. and H.,
each 60 ets.

Fronde's Hîstoricai EssaYs, 50 cts.
Rambaud's Histor of Russia, illustrated,

vols., fine cloth, giLt tops, per set, 01. 75.
Allerton's Poeme of thie Prairies, 70 e.
Life of Washingtonl Irving. By Richard Henry

Stoddard, 30 ets.
Guizot's History of France, new edition, 8 vols.,

lO2mo, 427 fine illustrations, 106.00.
O)biter Dicta. By Augustine Birreli, 50 cia.

Classie CorneLies. By Goldsnmith, Sheridan, and
Johinson, fine cloth, gilt tops, 60 ce.

Lambs Essaye of Elia. The handsome4i
edition pubished in America. 50 cts.

Taylor's Self-Cure o! Hernia, 90 cia.
Rawlinsolt's Ancient Religions, 75 ce.

"4 Egypi and Babylon, 75 e.
Grace Greenwood's Home Folks Stori"e, 60 e&
Hoiyoake's Manual of Co-operation, 35 cts.
Maurice Thompsofl's By-Wsy and Bird Notes,

75 e.
Bricks fromn Babel. By J. McNalr Wright, 60c.
lVhai Tommy Dld. By Emily Huntington l..

1er, illusirated, 50 ct§.
Complote Works of John Ruskin. The beut

American edition, 14 vols., 1818-00.

JOHN B3. ALDEN, PUb311her,
P. 0. Box 1227. 83 Pearl St., New York.

HURCH 
LIGHT

for Chswches. Stores, Show Windows
Baks Jhetr. : Depts, etc. New a

elernt esini.Send s of Voom
4 Cet circesas and estimate. A Libers

discount to churches andth tise d.
.o t e deceiwedi4y cheaio imitai~o.

JLP. 1IumBK. 5Ma P" st., N. Y.

WHY SUFFER FROM

~ic~Headache?9
DySPE-P8iA OR INDiGEBrioN.

WH!N

WE8T'8 LIVER PlLLS
wiUl thorougbly cure Irou. They de mot
gripe or purge, but act very ns.idly, and
wheaever uscd are considered prlceleua,
They bave proven, t» be the

GREATEST BLESSINO
OF THE ACE

to all uffrers firom Indigestion, Dis-
ordereti StomaseS. They are au absolute
and perfect cure. lUse thons and be
relieved frons your misery, 30 Ir'1Ila ua
box, 25e. er1box, 5 oxes f br $.
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1Vublitber's Vepartrnent.
ADVICE rTo MOTHES.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

iNG Symtup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it produces natural, quiet 'leep) by reievinf the child
(rom pain1 and the little cherub awa]ees as 'bright aç
a button.' It is very pleasant ta taste. It ootheR
the child, softens the gurns, alays ail pain relieves
wind' regulates the bowels, and il the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottie.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERV.

LANARK AND) RENNiREw.-In Zion Church, Carle-
ton Place, on Monday, M ay 24, at seven p. m.

LNDSus.-Next regular meeting at Cannington,
on Tuesday, May2, at eleven ar.

WtNîrE.-In K nos thurch, Winnipeg, on Mon-
day, May 17, at half-past seven p.m.

G ULpii.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-
da , May z8, at ten a.m.
* BARRI.-At Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,

at eleven a.ai.
. MAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on

Tue-sday, July 1.3, at two p.m.
ToRoNO.-In St. James Square Church, Toronto,

on Thursday, May 20, at ten a.m.
MusAmicHi.-In the hall of St. James Church,

Newcastle, on Tuesdav, May .25.
'WHIrs.-ln Whitby, on the third Tuesday of

July, at half-past ten a.m.
SA&RNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on

June 29, at fine ai.
CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the 1 3 th July.

PURE, IIRAb THl, RELIA BLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

IH. STONE, SEN
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

23J9 Vongt Se.,IToronto.
Teleone No. Ip

J.UOUN,
*The Leading Undertajker,I

* 347 Yonge Street.
l ELEHON LL FEY OWLEY &

0356Y2 YONGE STREET,
tCORONOONT. Tlehone No.îý76j

COUGH S.
From E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker aud Jewel.

ler, Dunnville, Ont. : " I beg leave ta say that I have
used WISTAII't BALIAM0F WILD

JUIERV for many years, and pronounce it a

capital remedy for Coughs, Colds, and ail affections

of the throat and lungs, having experienced relief

fromn it many times. In fact, I would not care ta be

without it.'

JOHN F. SMITH, Dru~it same place, says:

1I can heartily recommendeWiSTAR'S BAI.
SAIM from my awn experience and cases commEg

under my notice."
JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist, St. George, Brant

C., Ont., writes that he has sold WRISTAR'S
RgAlSILI! OF WUllD 4CHERRY e
yeara, that from personl observation he considers ii

equal ta any preparation he bas seen used for the

cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., and he does flot hesitate
ta recommend it.

iq la 23 Addlaide St. East, Tor-onto.

OUR BREAD IN DANGER.
Ainong recent important discoveries by the food analysts is that by Prof.

MOTT, U-.'S. Government Chemiet, of large amounts of lime and alum in the

cheap baking, powders. Lt le a startling fact tbat of over one hundred differ-

ent brande of baking powder se, far analyzed, comprising ail those sold in t his

vicinity, not one, with the single exception of Royal Baking Powder, was

found free from both lime and alum.

The use of alum ie Le produce a cheap baking powder-. Lt costs less than

two cents a pound, whereas pure cream of tartar costs forty. Its effeot upon

the system bas been ascertained to be poisonous, and overdoses bave been

attended with fatal resuits. Lime is tbe meet useiess adulterant yet found

in baking powdere. Lt is true tbat wben subjected to beat a certain amount

of carbonic acid gas ie given off, but a quickiime is ieft, a caustic so powerfui

that it is used by tanners te eat the bair frow- bides of animais, and in dis-

secting reems te more quickiy rot tbe flesb from tbe bones of dead subjects.

The effeet of lime upen the delicate membranes of tbe stomach, intes-

tines and kidneys, more particuiarly of infants and cbildren, and especially

when taken into tbe syetem day after day, and with almost every meai, is

pernicious in the extreme, and je eaid by physicians to be one of the chief

causes of indigestion, dyspepsia and diseases of tbe kidneys. Obemists have

found 12 per cent., or one-.eigbtb of tbe weight, of seome of. the baking pow-

ders prominently sold in thie vicinity, te be limer. The wickedness of this,

aduiteratien le apparent.

The sbeolute purity and wbolesomenese of tbe Royal Baking Powder-

now affirmed' by every cbemist and food analyst of prominence, and conceded

by ail maqufacturers of other brands-arises from the exclusive use of cream

of tartar specially retlned- by patent procesees, wbich remove totally tbe lime

and ail otber impurities. These facilities are possessed by ne otber manufac-

turer. Tbe Obemiet of tbe Department of Heaitb of Brooklyn, N. 'Y., in

wbicb city the workis of the Royal Baking Powder Company are situated,

after recent numeroue experiments, reports:

I subjected several samples of the Royal Baking Powder, purcbaeed

from dealers in Brooklyn, te ebemical analysis, and 1 take pleasure in stating

tbat tbis powder bas attained a most remarkable purity. I am unable to

detect the slightest trace of lime tartrate in it, while ail its constituente are

pure and of the bigbest quality. Tbe 1'Royal' is a baking powder uridoubt-

edly of tbe greatest leavéning power, and perfectiy wbolesome.

"DR. O. GROTHE,

"Cernist Departrnent of JIealth, Brooklyn, S. Y."

We invite our friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet our
extensive stock of' NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
MerChant Taller,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

' N STAINED GLASS,

94.6B Ay S 
TRNCI~

WHAT 18 GATARRH?
Catarrh is a muco-purulent di;charge caused by tht

prseceand rveope t f.he egetable parasite
am ain the intrnieinin.g membrane of the nase.

This parasite is ont>' deveioped undee favaurable ir.
cumstances, and these are :-Morbid state of the
biood, as the bIighted corpuscie of tubercle, tht germ
poison of syphilis, mnercur>', toxomma, frorn the reten-
tion of tht effete matter of the skîn, suppressed
perspiration, badly ventiiated sleeping apartments, ance
other poisons that are germinated in tht blood. These
poisons keep tht internai iining membrane of the nase
in a constant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread up the
nostrils and down tht fauces, or back of thet hroat,
causing ulceration of tht throat : up thte estachian
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in tht vocal cords,
causing hoarseness ; ustirpin& thteproper structure of
tht bronchial tubes, ending in puimona->'cansumnp-
tion and death. Man>' attempts have been made ta
discover a cure for this distressing disease by tht use
of inhalents and other ingeniaus evices, but none of
these treatmefts can do a particle of good until tht
parasites are either destroyed or removed from tht
mucous ttssue. Sorne time lin ce a weli.known physi.
cian of fort y years' standing, a4cer mach experunen t.
ing, succteded in discovering the necessar>' combina.
tion of angredients which neyer fail ini absolutel>' and
permanentl>' eradicating this harrihiedisease, whether
standing for a n ear or forty yesrs. Thase wha

may e suffering from the above disease, should, wkth-
out dela>', commtlicate with thse business manaers-

Tsoto Mail. MSRIS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
Î05 King St. Weit, Toronto, Canada. Inclose stamp
,o tb tir treatise on Catarris.
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CARERS

PULLS.PURE0.
Blck Beadache anO relleve all the trouble 11,1t
dent to a bIlious stauue st emu sh a
titil Nauaea, Drowalnns, D= at re t

Panlu the Bide, &c. Wbxle their Mostuel
able succesa bias been shown lu curiflg

lEeadache,yet Carter'.Llttl verilseamq,
valuable ln ConsLtiofl, 'en neu

hiannoylng complaitt,1=hlo ey*»SOP
iail di s o futhe tomaeh, stimulate the

and regulate the bowel.Even Ir they ol>'

tAchewohld be"loet prceleu to tbosa
suifer f rom 5h11ù distreslng complait; btfOo
uaî ely thisor goodnesdoes not end bee, sud -"@
who once try them wilIflnd tbese littleie a
able in so manywayB thattbey w111 ot De

Su do without them. But afteralloick heu

la the bane of g0 many lires lthae e .
make our great bouat. OU pille CmrOl
others do flot.

Carter's Litie Lîver Pile are very =f101 O
very tasyto taIre. One or twvo Illitmakes.4d>e
They are strictîy vegetable an ddo mot gr' ce
purge, but b y their gentle action pleasle a 1rw
ose them. In vials at 25 cents:fIve for $.f.O
by druggista everywhere, or un', bymAIL

CARTER LEDICInffl O.,
Nàow YortCity"

TCHICAGOàt"

NORTH-
WESTERN!

R1AIL WAy*

TIIE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
The only line ta take fram Chicago or Miel8keu

ta Freepart, Clinton, Cedar Rap ids, MaXShg!lton~
Des Moines, Sioux City Cauncil Bluffs, On1g"
aIl points West. It is aisa tht

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route ta Madison, La Crosse,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierri',ad su

po>ints- in the North-west. Fn 1.A
It is the direct route ta Oshkosh,Fodd

Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and tihe alloII
regions of Lake Superir.

It is thse LAKE SHORE and PARLOURCg
ROUTE between CHICAGO aud MILWAJrr

PALACE SLEEPING; CAlta on night trains,
PALATIAL DiNING CARS on thrOugh trPai

aRT WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL BL[FF5

CHICAGO AND COUN;CIL B L.ILïA.
AND CH-ICAGO AND Wl

=;o-


